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About To^vn
»  Rlcbard Hubbard, Seaman Sec- 
| <wd Claaa, son of Mr. and Mra.
I Charlea Hubbard, o f 179 Main
1  atreet, who haa been at p«'np 
rBampaon, N. Y., aince he

Navy. »« being transferred to 
■, Ohio State University. He Is to be- 
'com e a member of the R. O. T. .C.

.  Id the report of the town court 
i ' BTOceedtngs yesterday the address 

of Miss Florence Tracy was given 
as 82 Congress street. This was in 

-  error. The address should have 
|. been 371 Adams street.

Kenneth Wales Kimball, of the 
U. S. Army Signal Corps has been

2 promoted from second to first lieu- 
i  tenant. His brother, Frank W. 
^  Kimball, Fire Controlman 2-c, was

^  one of the survivors of the 
K  stroyer U. S.- S. Morrison, sunk oft 
E  Okinawa early In the summ^ by 
»  Jap suicide planes. The Morrison 
P  was one of the ships that helped 
K rescue many survivors. They are 

the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
A. Kimball, of 126 Avondale road.

The annual meeting . of the 
Army and Navy Club will be held 
In the clubhouse. Main and Forest 
street; Wednesday night at 8 

. - o ’clock. Election of officers will 
L take place at this meeting and re- 
r  ports of the officers for the year 
|i will be given.

Manchester Grange will meet 
< tomorrow evening in the Masonic 
i-Tcmple. It will be visiting officers 

night, with the chairs occupied by 
officers from neighboring Granges. 
A rehear-sal of the Choral Group of 
the Orange, under the direction of 
Sidney MacAlpine. will be held at 
7 o’clock. The singers will provide 
part of the entertainment at the 
Booster night program of East 

I HarUord Grange, Friday evening.

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMENE & FLAGG 
INC.

Oeater St. leL  s m

Mrs. Emma Carlson Of Gardner 
street returned home last night 
from Andover where she spent the 
paisUslx \Oeeks with her son Wal- 
frid Carlson and family.

James A. Knight, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Burt Knight. US Pine 
street, Manchester, has been pro
moted to the tank of Corporal at 
Lubbock Army Air Field, Texas.

Two Manchester Navy men, Jo
seph Philip Bottlcello, Seaman 
First Class, USNR. 89 Spencer 
street, and John Anderson Coe, 
Seifman Fir.st Class,. USNR of 
Boulder road, can claim two 
“ firsts” along with other members 
of the USS Alaska crew. The 
Ala.ska was the first of a new class 
of fighting VMsels—the battle 
cruiser—and she look part in the 
first raid on Aokyo, in Febniary. 
this year.

Miss Frances Brzowskl of Day- 
ton. Ohio, is spending a week with 
Miss Jo and Miss Vera Krajewskl 
of 125 Birch street. ..

Word has been received o f the 
promotion o f William KInne, Jr^ 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William KIn
ne, of 221 Adams street, to Staff 
Sergeant. He has been overseas 
two years and has .four Bronze 
stars. He Is expected home soon.

The choir of the Zion Lutheran 
church will have a rehearsal to
morrow evening at 8 o ’clock at 
the church-

All Red Cross Volunteer Nurses’ 
Aides are reminded of the meeting 
tonight at 8 o’clock In St. Mary s 
church.

Group C, Mrs. James l>slle, 
leader will have a business meet 
Ing tonight at 8 o’clock in the Rob
bins room o f Center Church 
House. A social time will follow 
The committee in charge Includes 
Mrs. Frank Blckmore, Mm. Paul 
Agard, Mm. Ernest Bengston, Mrs. 
Earl Frankland, and Mrs. Emma 
Nettleton.

Roy Griswold 
Quits As Chief

Resigns North Eml Fire 
De|»arlnirnt Post; Kee
ney His Successor
At the regular meeUng of the 

directors of the Eighth School | 
Dl.strict held last evening a letter! 
of resignation was received from 
Chief Roy Griswold of. the Fire 
department. Chief Gri.swold ausked 
to be relieved of his duties as jf  
Oct. 1, stating that his business is
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MAKES 
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Reasbnablj 

iTnbea TeMed 
Liurge Stock 

Parts

Thnrsday Ootll 9 P. M 
' cioeed Satorday At 5:30 P. M

Order 
FUEL OIL

From One of Mnnebesteris Old
est Dealem for Reliable Service.

RANGE OIL
Metered Sendee!

The W . G. Glcnney Co.
PHONE 4148

Fire Insurd
On Y

f u r i ^ u r e
\  And Personal Effects

We caa-tiroteet you for as tow 
aa M J^per 81.000 tor 8 yearn’ 
tim e./M lnlm im  Premlam $5.00.

$>et me oaO at your home and 
taplatai details or

Arthur A. Kndf la
T h e  Pomltare Plra 

InsoraoM Maa**

OOoe Open Dal ly 
and Thnra Bveatog .7 to 8 P. 5L 

878 MAIN STREET 
Telephone 5440 or 6888

TE X A C O  CR YSTA LITE
RANGE OIL

y C  Gallon

NO. 2 FUEL OIL

7 7-lOc G?iE.
L T .  W O O D  CO.

51 BISSELL STREET TELEPHONE 4496

MANCHESTER 
SHEET METAL WORKS

46 TURNBULL ROAD MANCHESTER, CONN.

Here’s What You Have 
. Been Waiting For!

COPPER GUTTERS 
COPPER CONDUCTORS

Now Available By Order Only. -

COPPER FIASHINGS _
c o P F ^  v i i i j ^ s  r

NOW AVAILABLE! FREE ESTIMATES!

AIR CO N P ITIO N IN G  
, A  SPECIALTY "

All types Hot Air Furnaces cleaned and reset.
Eavestroughs and conductors replaced.

. I -, 21  years’ experience

^  ^  CALL 5 41 3  or 6414  ,

Roy GriHwoid
requiring so much of hla time as 
to make it impossible to devote 
the necessary time to the Fire de
partment. His resignation was ac- 
cepted'Wlth regret by the board.

Howard Keeney, second, assist
ant chief, was named chief to fill 
the unexplred term of Chief Gris
wold. He has been connected with 
the department for many yearn 
and has been an assistant c ^ f  
for over 10 years. » >

First Assistant Chief ^J'oseph 
Chartler will continue iiynls pres
ent' position. /

Both fire companies' are re- 
qu:sted to meet a V ^ t  fire house 
Monday evening^'Sept 24, at 8 
o’clock to a rr^ ge  a dinner for 
retiring Chlef^rlswold and to se
lect a nomklee to be presented to 
the directors as their choice for 
second/Msistant chief to fill Chief 
Keengy’s unexpired term.

lief Keeney will also be fire 
...rshal for the Eighth School 

district taking over these duties 
from Chief Griswold.

Chief Griswold has been a mem

ber of the department for 20 
years. He was an assistant chief 
for four years before becoming 
chief following the death of Chief 
Harlowe Willis in 1937. Chief 
Grlsiyord has made many improve
ments in the department during 
his tenure of office and in the last 
two years' as fire marshal he has 
cleaned up many fire menaces in 
the district and seen to it that 
they wore kept—cleaned. During 
the war he was called upon to 
give much additional time over 
and above his regular duties in 
organizing war time emergency 
fire protpctlnn.

Elect Heads 
Of DeMolay

William Mullen Named 
Master Councilor at 
Meeting I.^8t Night

William Mullen was elected Mas
ter Councilor of John Mather 
Chapter, Order of DeMolay at the 
regular semi-monthly meeting held 
in the Masonic Temple last night.

Other elected officers are as fo l
lows: George Bonnet, senior coun
cilor and .Richmond Morrison, 
junior councilor. The new master 
councilor announced hla staff of 
ap.polntlve officers . to be as fol
lows: Robert Wright, senior d e^  
con; Richard Schubert, j i ^ r  
deacon; John Peckham, senior 
steward; Robert McIntos^-junlor 
steward; John Cragin, /Chaplain; 
Marshall Hodge, m a r s ^ ; Francis 
Sullivan, almoner and standard 
bearer; Eric Tretter, sentinel; 
Bruce Vande^blbok, organist; 
Chester Ferrt^ scribe and precep
tors, Rober^wood, Charles Trot
ter, George Kanehl. Eric Trotter, 
Grant Sfoan, Roger Williams and 
Robert^ McIntosh.

S>fewart Kennedy was re-elected 
’treasurer for the coming term of 
/bne year.

Installation o f the new officers 
will take place October 1st, at a' 
closed meeting.

All members o f John Mather 
Chapter are going to visit the 
Nathan Hale Chapter in New 
Britain oh September 3.4th to wit 
ness the semi-public ihstallation of 
their officers.

Engaged to Wed

Hard-To-Get 

Items for Poiitiacs

Slip Covers
’40 - ’ 41 - ’ 42 Models.

COLE MOTORS
91-93 Center St. Tel. 4164

Gets a Phone Call 
From Soldier Son

Miss Caroline H. I.

Mr. and Mr*. HaroUlXee of Bol 
ton announce the engagement and 
coming marrlag^^f their daugh
ter of Miss O n lin e  Harriett Lee, 
to Pfc. EdWa/0 Earl Griffin, of. 183 
Bond s t r e ^  Hartford. Pfc. Griffin 
has. rece.hUy returned after more 
than years of service In the 
Euix>{iean area, and on the com- 
puiuon of a 30-day furlough he 
Kil\ report to Virginia.
' The ceremony will take place 

■Saturday, September 29. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lee.

Center Quadrant 
Meeting Tuesday

Church Parley 
Date Is Given

Hartford District Rally 
To Be Held on Tues
day, September 25th
’The Hartford District. Council 

of Oongregatlpnal-Christian Wom
en of Connecticut, ^ l l  hold Its 
Seventeenth /yanust Rally on 
’Tuesday, Septetn^^ 25 at the Im
manuel Congregational Church, 
Hartford. Thirjnornlng session will 
open at lOrSO with Mrs. Alice W. 
Curtis ofHpialnville, district chair 
man, ptosldlng.

1. F. P. Farnsworth will wel-
, __  the women and the Rev.
letcher Parker, pastor of the Im

manuel Church, will lead In wor
ship. Rev. Frank Tlshkln*. pastor 
of the, Bethel Congregational 
Churchr’wlll apeak on “ Brother
hood," the .theme of. the Rally.

A pageant, “ Ye Shall Be My 
People," written by Fred Eastman, 
w-iU be presented by groups from 
the Congregational Churches of 
Southington and Plalnvllle, from 
the South Church of New Britain, 
from the Immanuel and Fourth 
Congregational Churches of Hart
ford, and from the Union Baptist 
Church of Hartford. Leading parts 
will be taken-by the Rev. Elden H. 
Mills, pastor of the West Hart
ford Congregational Church; Rev. 
Sterling 5̂. White, minister of Re
ligious Education, First Congrega
tional Church, New Britain; and 
Rev. Theodore D.unn, ad Interim 
pastor of tfie South Church, New 
Brltaih.

Music will be furnished by Mr*. 
Howard Bunker, soloist,, and by a

trio composed of Mrs. Frank 
Usher, Mrs. Irving Bradley, and 
Mrs. Roland Hoerle. Mrs. Raymond 
Case will play , the organ qt_ both 
the morning and afternoon '  ses
sions. At the close of the morning 
meeting there will be Seminars and 
Exhibits, and at 12:30 a box 
luncheon. -

At the afternoon session open
ing at two o’clock, Mias Mary L. 
-Beard, state president of the Con- 
gregatlonal-Christlsn Women, will 
speak. Mrs. Edmonia Grant, Edu
cational Director of the Depart
ment of- Race-Relations for the 
American Missionary Association, 
will give an address. “The Soela-l- 
Scene, Race-Relation.s and You."

Oil Burners
•nd

Furnaces
A Few Still Available. 

RAf KI.IFFE Dll GO.
Tel Hartford I 5191 

18 Maple Avenoc — 'Hartford

ALICE COFRAN 
(Knowm As ({ueen Alice) 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 
Bom With a Veil i

Readings Dallv, inrinding Sunday, I 
9 A. M to 9 P M. Or Bv Appoint- I 
thenL In the Service ol. the Peo- I 
pie for 80 Veara. i

SPIRITUAL 5IEDIVM '
I6B Chnrch Street, Hab-ttord, Conn.

Phone 6-2024 i

The Quadrant of Center Church 
will begin , its Fall season with a 
supper on Tuesday, Sept. 25. at 
7:00 o’clock. Rev. and Mra. Carl 
Hansen, the club advisors, will be 
the leaders In an evening of games 
and group singing.

As a climax to the activities. 
Rev. Clifford Simpson, pastor of the 
church will lead the dedication of 
the Christmas boxes for children 
in Europe. 'The club packed these 
boxes as one of their service proj
ects. *

At this meeting the group will 
welcome new members Into  ̂ * Its 
fellowship. All young people over 
high school age who are,interested 
are Invited to join wipi them.

SIMONIZING
The Bof)y Shop Method 

SOLIMENE & FLAGG. Inc.
634 Center SL Tel. 5101

Mrs. William H. Dowd^of Bow 
street, was thrilled yesterday 
when she received a phone cail | 
from her son, Pfc. Wilbur B. ; 
Dowd, a member of the 192nd Field , 
Artillery of the 43rd "Winged Vic- i 
tory” Division.

Pfc. DowdL w-as inducted into the 
Army in March, 1941, and left 
with his outfit for overseas in Sep
tember, 1942, and haa not been 
home since Christmas, 1941. Pfc. 
t)owd expeeta soon to receive his 
discharge from the Army on the 
point system, possibly Friday or 
Saturday.

A brother, MMM2c.,Donald A. 
Dowd, Navy, hopes to receive a 
furlough for Christmas so that he 
may meet his brother for the first 
time In. four years. Donald is at 
present serving with the Pacific 
Flefet.

Bookkeeping, Taxes. Payroll 
y ' '  For Small Firms
John S. Nicholls & Co.

8 Hendee Road Phone 2-1519

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

23 Main Street 
Phone 5269

/ « - V I S I L

LOANS
TtO trr bofTMT iwiurMurfly; bat 
1 ./ if ■ h>M It the bt* nihitkn t̂a- 
your ptobkin. tbia tptcial atnrka wiu 
aava you time •nd travcL niao*. Mil 
us bM much you osed. and si** va 
tbe nacaaaaay beta fcr your applita- 
tion.. Than atop in to,•ppointnant 

and picii up tto ■nancy.to alcn I$mnt n  amv
Monthly pnymenta you can afford will 
ba acransad A  loan of SlOO coata 
$M.M artiaa pcomptly tepaid In It 
conaccutiVa m ontw  .ioauamenta 
of $10.05 aich. F  
A ita O f aanrfcx. If  ̂  _
$300 phone ua todor fcr a l-yi«ir 
lean. Or It inconym iant for yap to 
apply paremany. trlrpbonc v  nrltp.

■pt. prhrMa, 
i aead $10 to

F IN A N C E  C O
tad  f lo o r  

Stoto Theater Bldg.
Fbono S4M 

O. R. Brown, Mgr. 
LIcenaa No. Sfl

Notice of Special 
Town Meeting

The Legal Voters of the Town 
of Coventry- are hereby wramed 
and directed to meet at the 
Church Community House, North 
Coventry, Conn., . on Monday, 
September 24. 1945, at 8:00 P. M-. 
to vote on the followrtng articles;

Article 1: To see If the ’Town 
will authorize the Board of Edu
cation to apply to • the Public 
School Building Commlsasion for 
Slate Aid for the building of a 

j .school aa pro'vlded by Public Act 
No.' 333 of General Assembly of 
1945" ..................

Article 2f To see if the Town 
will vote to build a / school or 
schools.

Article 3; To see if thi Town 
will appoint the Board o f Educa
tion. and 3 additional members os 
i  School Building Coroihittee.

'^Article 4: To see If the Town 
will appropriate 510,000 to hire 
an architect to prepare plans, and 
purchase a site.

Signed,
George G. JacoVison, 
Arthur J. Vinton,
Arthur Sebert.
Selectmen of Coventry 

Attest; Albert E. Harmdn, : 
' Town Clerk. 

South Coventry, Conn.,
September 17, 1945a <|

E a v eS ’̂ T ro u g h
and Conductors Repairing
or Repticing On Yodt^Home?

We Carry CompensaObn!
X

Coal gas Is dangerou;|. Have 
your-hot alr fumace coridltloneiU 
by an expert..

CALL

Norman Bentz
Phone 8966 592 East Center St.

MANCHESTER 
A U T O  BODY

50 Oak Street 
Telephone 3979 
Auto Body and 

Fender Repairing 
Auto Painting 

Simonizing

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Repairing • Rewinding 
All Work Guaranteed 

Ace Electric Motor Repairs 
221 N. Main St., 0pp. Depot 

Telephone 5642

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

Complete Anto Service 
18 Main St. TeL 8083

Mrs. Delia Sullivan
SPENCER CORSETIER

5 Broad 
Street

Can 2-0900 
for

Appoint
ment At 

Yonr Home 
or Mine.

McK i n n e y  
& FENN

Painting Contractors 
Interior and Exterior 

Painting —  Paper Hanging 
Specializing in 
Spray Painting

-Telephone 2-0106* 
Manchester —

R ^N G E OIL 
Delivery
CALL 3996

Cook’s Service Station 
and Garage 

Manchester Greeny Conn.

H. R. Gustafson
“ H o f c p y ”

Chimney and Furnace 
Cleaning. Repairing
81 High St, Tel. 7475 

or Write 
P. O. Box 142 
Amston, Conn.

Dun-Rite- 
Auto Body

8 Griswold Street 
Telephone 8888

Fender and Body Work 
Auto Painting

‘ Alfred Chagnot, Prop.

Washing Machines 
Repaired

All Makes and Models. 
Phone 8822 or 5059

PIANO TUNING 
AND V O ia N G -$ 5 .0 0  
Repairing Rebuilding 

Cash tor Your Spinet Grand 
and Upright

A. G. McCROHON
Phone 3.328

A  REMINDER!
When You Need More 

Fire - l*heft Auiomohile 
or Furniture

INSURANCE
CAI.L

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

26 AI.EXANHEB STKEBl 
Weekday* and Sunday* , 

Onice 411$ Residence

JAMES A. 
W OODS

Range and Fuel Oil
Local Movifag and 

Trucking
. 2 9  Pearl Street 
\  Tel. 6 5 6 6

/

I* 4

HOME PORTRAITURE

JOSEPH ADAMS
Phone 2-1231

Attention!
Factories

and

Contractors
We are now In a position 

tO-^ve prompt attention to 
all your welding needs at 
reasonable rates.

PARKER 
WELDING CO.

166 Middle Tampike 
------- - Phone 892ff “ ’

J . ‘

d i s t i n c t i v e  DRY CLEAN IN G  
A N D  Q U A L ITY  LAUNDERING

FOR BACHELOR AND.FAMILY FINISfl .
To Convince Vourself —  Tty The

EXCELLENT CLEANERS
2^1 North Main Street —  Near Depot Square 

Open 8 A. M. to 7 P. M. Thurs. and Sat. to 9 P. M.

The Friendly 
F IX -IT  SHOP
W . A. Burnett. Prop. 

718 No. Main SIm Buckland

Repairs Made On 
Washers, Vacuums, 

Beaters, Irons,
Or What Have You? 
Work Guaranteed!

- Rates Reasonable! 
Appliance Cords Made 
Any Length To Order 

Parts Available for Any 
Make Washing Machinex 

. Prompt Plck-np had 
OolfvBry Service. :

TELEPHONE 4777 '

G. E. W ILU S  & SON, INC.
•

Lumber of All Kinds 
Mason Suppliefs— PainI— Hardware 

Balsam Wool Insulation

C O A L COKE OIL
2 Main St. Tel. 5 12 5

BRITISH W AR  
VETERANS

B I N G  O
/  ORANGE HALL

TO-NIGHT
Good Prizes Weekly Door Prize

U. S. Bond End of Each Month 
Start 8  p. m. ,. Admission 25  G*iils

If You Want To  
Buy Or Sell

REAL
E S TA TE

A t

Fair Prices
CaO,

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder —  Rm I EsUte  
Johnson-BaiH Homes

BROAD STREET  
TELEPHONE 7426

q u a l it y  CASH AND^CARRY DRY CLEANING

You Don’ t Have to Be

A SHERLOCK 
TO DISCOVER
t h e  t r u e  ECONOMY OF

RAINBOW DRY CLEANING
Bring all the dry cleaning to Rainbow on Harrison St.* 
one block from East Center St.

DRY CLEANING AS YOU LIKE IT!

HARfUSON STREET MANCHESTER

Average Daily Clrealation 
For the Month of AngnaL 1945

8,985 ItoauriTFBlFr -KuFlUi
Member of tbe Audit

Bureau of OIrealattons
M an ch ^iter^A  City o f  ViUdge Charm

The Weather
Foreeut of U. 8. Weather Boreao

■V ■
Fair toaight, except for tog In 

tow piseee by momlag; Tkitreday 
fair, wanner thaa today..

■ u
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Stpike in Supplier 
Plant M ay^^ffect 
Added Thousands

Belsen Atrocity Trial Opens

General Motors W oiJ. | J  g Q ^ j . J
May Have to Be >

Power to Deal 
With Disputes

ers
Laid Off If Dispute i 
At Ohio Electrical 
Company Not Ended; 
Before Week - End

Detroit, Sept. 19.—(/P)—  
Idleness for additional thou
sands in the nation’s automo
bile industry was threatened 
today by a strike in a small 
Ohio supplier plhnt. With ap
proximately 80,000 workers 
idled in the Detroit area by 
strikes and related shut- 
do'wna. It was reported In indus
try circle* today that some $5,000 
Otoheral Motor* worker* might 
have to be laid off if a conUnUlng 
strike at the Packard Electrical 
Go., Warren, Ohio, la not ended 
before the coming week-end.

The Ohio company la the chief 
supplier of electrical system* for 
the Chevrolet, Butck.and Oldsmo- 
bile divisions of General Motors. 
A t the General Motors office* here 
It was said no statement concern
ing the poeslble effect* of the elec
trical, company strike had been 
authorized.

No New Deveiopaienta 
There vfere no new developments 

today in the threat of the U nlt^ 
Automobile Workers (CIO) ^  
seek strike votes among the half 
million workers of the Ford Motor 
company and General Motors and 
cajryslef corporations to enforce 
demands for an industry-wide 30 
per cent wage increase.

R. J. Thomas, president of the 
UAW-CIO, summed up labor’* at
titude towards the Tuesday Labor 
department revision when he de
clared, "We will wait and see.”

A management representative. 
George Kennedy, president of the 
strike-bound Kelsey-Haye* Wheel 
company of Detroit said after a 
Tuewlay conference' with Labor 
Secretary SrfiweUenbach at Wash
ington, "he sounds as If he knows 
what it is all about.”

Secretary Told "Tnie Fsets" 
Kennedy said he told the secre

tary “ the true facta”  about the 
strike that , has kept 4,600 Kelsey- 
Hayes worker* idle since Aug. 23 
and resulted in layoffs o f many

(Coothmed on Page Bight)
■) ' ' ' .

Not Concered 
About Welfare

Schwellenbach G i v e n  
'Control of War Labor 
B o a r d ,  Employment 
And Manpower Units

Balletin!
Washington, Sept. 19—(fl*) 

—Labor Secretary Lewis B. 
Schwellenbach, armed with 
new authority, carried out to
day hi* promise to "get right 
square In the middle” o f De
troit’s tronbled labor situa
tion. He delegated his hewly- 
appotnted chief o f the U. 8. 
Conciliation service, Edgar L. 
Warren, to study tiie Detroit 
strikes to deteilnihe whether 
government Intervention is 
rt^nlred. '

Washington, Sept. 19. — (JP) — 
Lewis B. Schwellenbach took over 
today as the government’s labor 
“boss.”

He held a presidential grant of 
broad new authority — although 
few new powers—to deal wlth/ln 
dustrial disputes. /

President Truman—shifted—the

Health of Interniees Al> 
Neglected at Bel 

Doctor Testifies
so
sen.
Lueneburg, Germany, Sept. 19— 

(g>)—Josef Kramer and hU staff of 
44 men and women at the Belsen 
horror camp were “ perfectly in
different”  to the welfare and 
health o f internees. Brigadier 
Hugh Llewellyn Glyn Hugh** d#-' 
dared today during re-examlna- 
tlen by the prosecutor as the first 
mass trial o f accused war crim- 

'inals entered its third day.
' Hughes, the British medical of
ficer who first Inspected the no
torious Nasi concentration camp, 
said there was a large number o f 
medical -personnel among the in- 
temeea, but that Kramgr and his 
ataff made no effort to organize 
them.
Unused Medical SuppUe* Nearty 

“They made efforts to - orgianlze 
themselves but they were unfit.”  
Hughes testified. Under question 
Ing he also reiterated there were 
large stocks o f unused msdical 
supplies and a Wehrmacht food 
depot, well-stocked, only two miles 
from the camp.

Prosecutor Col. T. M, Backhouse 
later today will question o th / 
British officers — CapL Derick 
Slngton, MaJ. Adolphus L. Bemey 
and CapL %  M. Stewart—who col 
l^ ted  e^'dence as inveaUgatdfa 
and were among the first soldiers 
to enter the camp after its libera 
tion last April 15.

Defense Pattern DIaclosed 
The pattern of the defense was 

disclos^ yesterday dufing the dve 
and onerhalf hour testimony of 
Hughes, when several of the de
fense officers—11. llritona and onis 
Pole—cross-examined' the witness 
as to *31)0 principal cause”  of con- 
ditians at the camp.

*Hughea did not falter in hla tes- 
.. ■ timony .that., "g ron . JUlgla^': vyag 

the cauae.'
“ Failure of ordinary human 

rules—to feed them, keep them 
dlean, provide sanitation,”  was thg 
bottom factor, Hughes declared.

<1 have seen all the horrors of 
war, but nothing that cam touch 
what I found at Belaen.” 

Uncensored moving pictures ta
ken at Belaen aa vrell aa Oawiecim 
(Auschwlta) gaa-chamber com
pound ara exp ired  to be shown 
in court today by the prosecution, 
whhse star witness, Lubitn-bom 
Sdphla Utwinska, 28-yeaiM>ld 
Pole, probably will not appear be
fore Thursday. She is one of the 
very few alleged to have escaped 
from the “shower room of dMth" 

/ —4 m  Oswiadm gas chamber.

Super-Forts
Set on Japan 

To Washington Ho
To Give New List 
Of War Criminals

Reliable Jap H la c lt  Dra^^Oll

Josef Kramer, the Beast o f Belsen, and other personnel o f the notorious Belaen concentration camp 
sit In the dock wearing identification numbers as their trial opens at Lueneberg. Germany. They 
face charges of having committed unspeakable atrocities and cruelties.— (Radlotelephoto from NEA 
telephoto.)

War Labor board, the U. S.. Em
ployment service and the Wa> 
Manpower commission to the La 
bor department. By that action 
he conferred all the authority in 
herent in those agencies on Secre. 
tary Schwellenbach.

Attributed to latbor Storms 
Schwellenbach bad presented his 

reorganization plan to Mr. Truman 
August to. Yesterday’s White 
House action was attributed to the 
labor storms which appeared to be 
gathering last week-end over De
troit’s automotive industry and 
elsewhere.

The cabinet officer immediately 
appointed Eidgar L. Warren, 
chairman of the (^Icago Regional 
War Labor board, to head the 
U. S. Conciliation service. Schwel
lenbach plans to strengthen and 
enlarge this adjunct of his depart
ment.

Warren arrived in Washington 
by plane last night and turned his 
first attention to the Detroit 
strikes and t h r e a t e n e d ' w o r k  
stoppages to see whether govern
ment Intervention is required. 
Warren at the same time con
sidered the possibility of calling a 
labor-management c o n f e r e n c e  
amqng principals in the Detroit 
sltu8»'on. '

Davis’  Duties to Snyder • 
Along with his news conference 

announcement o f the Labor de
partment revamping, Mr. Truman 
also disclosed that he is folding up

Curbs Planned 
To Keep Down 

Homes CosJ
PyaF;ptiiii$» Barriers Set

Armed Forces Will 
Be Reduced Quickly

(Continued on Page Eight)

Xreason Case 
Goes to Jurv

British Justice Rules X y  
legiance Owed to Brit 
ish by ‘Lord Haw Hiiw’

Bulletin!
London, Sept. 19—(4’);—Wil

liam Joyce, liord Haw ^ w  of 
the OermaB radio, >wM con
victed of treoaon in pM Bailey 
today and sentenced to hang.
A  Jury o f lo  meyi and* two 
women required Im  than 25 
minutes to arrive at- a verdict 
after Justice Tucker had ruled 
that Haw Haw had left this 
country In 1989 “ wr$q>ped up 
In the Union Jnck”  In order 
to enrry on Oermna propa- 
ganda. Joyce will make aa 
loimedtato appe4, his lawyers 
aanquhoed.

London, SepL 19—(J5—Jufltice 
Tucker ruled in the Old Bailey 
court today that William Joyce, 

Lord Haw Haw”  of the Nazi ra 
dlo, owed allegiance to Great 
BrltiOn despite bis American birth 
and that the jury might determine 
whether his drartlme broadcasting 
was treason.

On an .^unprecedented point of 
law, tbe presiding juffUcs held that 
allegiance to the crown existed 
“ t^ o n d  the abadow o f a doubt”

ing for a British passport, swore 
he was a British subject Joyce 
left eoon after foe Germany.

. Jury Must Decide 
It was thus up to the Jury of 

ten'men and two women to decide, 
be aald, whe|her on the dateq cited 
in the indictment fbr high treason 
he had “ adhered to the king’s 
enemies;

Eariier, Attorney General Sir 
Hartley ShawetOM cited a atatute 
dating from 1543 to aupport hie 
argument that treason oommit(ed 
outside the realm could be tried In 
the king's courts.

The case went to the Jury of ten 
men and two woman at'3:40 p.m 
(10:40 a.m. a.w.Lj.

Up Againll Inflation; 
Unable to Put Ceil
ing Upon Final Price
Washington. Sept. 19—(;P)—The 

government set up some peace
time barriers against Infiatlon to
day, after knocking down some 
wartime barriers to a free econ- 
oniy.OPA prepared to Umlt rigidly 
the costa entering Into new home 
building—which open* up Oct. 15 
—although It cannot put a ceiling 
bn the final price of the House.

These developments marked the 
further march of reconversion. In 
business and government:

1. OPA told retailers—finally 
and definitely-that wartime In
creases In manufacturing costa are 
not to be passed on to the public 
in the form of higher price* for 
new washers, refrigerators and 
similar long-awaited products,

2. To speed the sale of vast war
surpluses. President Truman sign
ed a bill creating a single adminis
trator of the Surplus property 
board. /

3. Another wsr agency—the Of
ficer o f Econo/iic Stabilization— 
was killed of:
Higher U'aRM Inflationary Force

4. The Brookings institution 
held th a t /a  powerful movement 
for higher wage rates” is the 
greatest/potentlal inflation force,

1  B .................. -
000 
next 
to I  
194/.

rice Administrator Chester 
, iwles reportedly was ready to 
nnounce stricter price controls on 

lumber, hardware, plumbing and 
other building materials.

His plan is to Impose dollars- 
and-cents ceilings, which would be 
uniform in every city just as are 
GPA’s ceilings on grocery-store

Truman Say. One to S e i i a t C  N e a r  
Be Held Day Longer .
Than Necessary; Dis- 
charge Rate to Rise

‘ I

Iders .estimated that 500,- 
hoihcs would be started 

ear, with building climbing 
000 house* annually by

(Continned on Page Eight)

Strong Navy 
Plan Backed

‘ Control of Seas and 
Skies Above Tbem’ Is 
Urged by Forrestal

■Waahington, Sept. 19. — (J’i 
Post-war control of the seas With 
a Navy capable of “delivering 
atomic bomb attacks”  wa* urged 
today by Navy Secretary James 
V. Forrestal before the House 
Naval committee.

Testifying on legislation to de
termine the size o f the peacetime 
Navy, Forrestal said the key to 
future victory $md to the freedom 
of this country “will be in the 
control o f the seas and of the gkles 
above-them.”

Specifically, he recommended: 
An active fleeL ready for battle.

Washington. Sept. 19.—(A*)
— President Truman declared 
today that there will be “ n o ; PogHibility 
padding in our armed forces” ; 
and that “ no one is going to; 
be held in the service a day i 
longer than is necessary.”
The president said in a state
ment that no one can accu- 
caUly forecast at »M$ llnin the 
future military needs and noted 
that Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
had revised his own estimates of 
the number of troops necessary | 
for the occupation of Japan and;
Korea. i

MacArthur first estimated that.; 
he required a force of 500,000, but | 
cut this to 400.000 and then t o ,
200,000. 1 

2,000,000 to Betnm Home I 
"The Army’s plans call for the 

return to their homes of more 
than 2,000,000 soldiers between 
V-J day and Christmas, 1945,”  the 
president’s statement Mid. “ Be
tween now, and Christmas the dis
charge rate, will steadily, rise 
from the present daUy figufe of 
15,200 to not leXs thim 22,000 per 
day and by January,-' 1946, to 
more than 25,000 per* day.”

.Meanwhile Press  ̂Secretary 
Charles G. Rosa told reporters they 
would have to put their own Inter
pretation on President Truman’s 
news'conference remarks y « te r - 
day on MacArthur's occupation 
force statement.

The president had observed that 
MacArthur reduced his prelim
inary estimates and commented 
that he, was plcMed to know that 
MacArthur thought he could get 
along with fewer men.

Interpreted Different Ways 
A reporter told Ross that some 

of those who attended the confer
ence Interpreted the president's re
marks as being sarcastio and that 
others thought he was supporting 
MacArthur’s estimate.

Ross said that it wo* up to the 
reporters to do their interpreting.

The president said h* wanted to 
make one thing clear —that the 
speed of demobilization is not gov
erned ‘ ‘by our future needs for oc
cupation and other forces.”

The aeryices, he added, are car-

Vote on Aid 
For Jobless

of Two-in 
One Defeat for Admin 
istratipn Appearg on 
Eniergency Proposal

Aug. $4, iWih' wb«n Joyce, n { i p ^ o f - a p p r e i t i f i t a t o t y " ' ^
modern major combatant vessela 
including U  batUeahlps, 15 air
craft carriers Including three 45,  ̂
000-tonners;.21 escort carriers, 20 
heavy and large crulMrs, 29 light 
cruisers, 176 destroyere, 40 de
stroyer escorts and 90 submarines 
In kddition to supporting cra ft 

Would Be Ness Shipa 
An the battleahlpe, carriers, 

cruisers, destroyers and >ub- 
marines would be new ships com 
pleted since 1940.

A  lald-up rewrve of seven old 
battleships, 22 carriers built sine* 
1040, 5S escort carriers. 14 heavy 
cruifers. 10 light erulsere, 191 de-

(OeirtlinBd on Bat* *«•)>

Bulletin!
Washington, Sept. 19—

Six hundred UIP roemlrer* 
from New York niarched- un
der banners to the Capitol to
day to demand action c» tbe 
administration’s reconversion 
program. Bearing such sld- 
gans as "Jobs for GI Joe and 
Joe Worker’’ and “Jobs for 
Black and' W''hlto Alike,”  the 
delegation' gathered In tbe 
House raucus room with mcni- 
bereof the New York congres- 
stonal delegation.

Waahington, Sejt. T9—(if)—'The 
possibility of a two-in-one defeat 
for the Truman administration ap
peared in the Senate today aa it 
approached a vote on emergency 
isid for the jobless. '

1. Party leaders expressed doubt 
privately, that they could succeed 
in their efforts to put across a 
guaranteed- top of $25-a-wcek pay
ments to the unemployed.

2. They likewise were doubtful 
about the possibility of defeating 
a move to return United States 
Employment service activities to 
the states.

“Would Cause Hardship”
President Truman repeatedly 

has urged the $25 a week figure as 
only fair to displaced war work
ers and Federal employes. Eariier 
this month'he called for Federal 
retention of the Employment serv
ice-taken  over, from the states 
early in the war. He said any 
change now “would cause uhneces-

Predict Purge of Reac
tionary ’ Elements in 
Higashi-Kuni Cabinet
Tokyo, Sept. 19,-^/P)— , 

General MacArthur’s head
quarters announced today it I 
would Issue soon a new and, 
lengthy list of suspected Jap
anese war criminals, while 
reliable Japanese sources 
piredicted an imminent purge 
of reactionary elements in 
the cabinet of Premier Hlga.shi- 
Kunl.

Wants to Try Own Accused
Premier Prince . Hlgaahi-Kuni 

himself in a press conference yes
terday told Allied correspondents 
that his government Intended to 
•leternflne responsibility for start
ing the war and try its own ac
cused, 'provided General MacAr- 
thur approved. The prince did not 
elabbrate, " ‘however, and there 
was no word from MacArthur’s 
headqviartera on whether tb* Jap
anese would be permitted to pun
ish their own war criminals.

Demonstrating its resolve to 
keep a firm grip on the conquered 
Japanese, headquarters suspended 
for one day a second Tokyo news
paper—the English language Nip
pon Times.

The paper was ordered 30 min
utes before press time to withhold 
punllcation of its Thursday morn
ing edition, not because, of ■ ob
jectionable material but because 
its editors had failed to submit for 
American censorship a printer’s 
proof,of an editorial on the recent 
change of foreign mlnistenr.

On Tuesday, the big Japanese 
language paper. Asahl, was order
ed to akip publication for two 
days, for printing inflammatory 
articles.

Kimnye May liCad LJat 
The sources who spoke of im

pending cabinet resignations said 
Vice Premier Prince Fumlnaro 
Konoye probably, would lead the 
list. He is a minister without 
portfolio. Two other cabinet mem
bers without portfolio who may 
step down at the same time, the 
sources said, are Lieut, Gen. To- 
shlshlro Obata. and Taketora 
Ogata. The latter, who also is 
chief cabinet secretary, was nam-

Society Still 
Stays Active

Chief Secretary Admits 
Former Members Con
fer ‘As Individuals’ at 
Tokyo Headquiarte;r8

By Al Dopking
Tokyo, Sept. 19—(JP)—The sup

posedly disbanded Black Dragon 
society, long, a sinister and pow
erful Japanese political organiza
tion, still maintains its headquar
ters here where' former members 
come to talk to their chief “as in
dividuals.”

This was learned today from 
Yoshlsa Kuzuu, the society’s whlte- 
bearded chief secretary, who talks

(Continued bn Pnge Fonr) '

Hirohito Held 
As Blaiiieless

((toatinned on Psgf Four)

Treasury Balance

(Continned on ^ g e  flight)

Washington, Sept. 19— The 
position of the Treasury Sept. 17;

Receipts. $407,379,910.46; expen
ditures, $233,669,296.76; balance, 
$16,6^,308,616.08.

Religious ̂  Group 
For World ̂8 En

ailing 
riday

PoMdena, Calif., Sept. 19—(/P)—  ̂shall ,b# the consuniatlon of all
things and the suddenxappearing 
of desus Oirist iii the ^ u d s  ofThe Rsv. Charles O. Long, white- 

haired leader of a retlgious group 
known as the "Remnant o f the 
(jhurch o f God,”  has ended a 24- 
hour fast and today he and hla 
flock were waiting foe the en d ^ f 
the world which he predicta prqha; 
iyi^y'Wtir'iwenriFTrtday»**'‘ '‘-‘'"‘-  -i-*

The Turklsh-bom propheL who 
k$ 72, announcfd that the eXact 
time may be at 5:83 p. mi, p.w.L, 
or 7:83 $u m., p.w.L, if the last 
coming is according to Jeruaalem 
Uma.

However Rev. Long, referring to 
certain Biblical paasagea, stated 
there U the possibility of a delay 
until SepL 29 or even until the fall 
o f  1946.

R«venled In 1988
A t a  press conference yesterday 

In the reilgious toaderia mOdeet 
stucco bungalow, hla son, Richard, 
S3, read a statement which said in 
part: ’The exact time of the end of 
Uw world, or the last gge in w h l^

heaven, was revealed to the Rev, 
Charles G. Long one day in Sept
ember of 1938, in a wonderful 
vlaton.”

Brother Richard, as the son is 
known to member* of the group 

.|,Whlch 'rMml>sra49...Jn,.v/Baaadena 
and one In Arizona added: “The 
Lord informed the world through 
the atomic bomb that atoms can 
be separated. On Friday, he will 
shoW' us that the atoms of all 96 
elements can be split at once.”
' Only gtortii and Moon Affected

Richard, who gave Up hi* job a* 
a food market mMagar bscauser of 
the prophesy,• said'that only the 
earth and moon will be affected 
with the rest of the universe re
maining intact.

Rav. Long said that as the fast' 
Ing has now ended ail hla follow
ers a n  leading their normal Uv m . 
Thev were not present at the press 
conference.

Japancfip Premier De
nies Advance Knowl
edge ot Pearl Harbor

Tokyo,, SepL 19— (JP) —Prince 
Nanihiko Higashi-Kuni, Japafi’s 
occupation premier, told Alll-d 
correspondents that he had no ad
vance knowledge -of Pearl Harbor, 
did not order execution of Doolit
tle'* fliers. and does not con.iHer 
Emperor Hirohito a war criminal.

The prince made those state
ment.* yesterday at a precedent 
smashing press conference, ’ he 
first ever granted by a member of 
the royal family and the first 
granted by any premier In a long, 
long time to foreign newspaper
men.

To Determine Responsibility
HlgashitKunl said the Japaric-e 

government plans to determine re
sponsibility for starting the war 
and will try the accused if General 
MacArthur approves. He said 
some Japanese already had been 
punished by the \Nlpponese Army 
and Navy for prison camp cruel
ties. but gave no details.

The premier said further that: 
He himself had protested, indi

rectly. Japanese ,,atrocltIes.
He would inquire whether the 

eiriperor knew in advance of Pearl 
Harbor, and would inform the 
p r i^  tater. ,

‘’ ‘‘^''There wo'uld n'6t h* another' 
Pearl Harbor because “ we will see 
to it that the emperor .yron’t be de
ceived again by the militarists.” 

He did not know Japan was so 
weak. "Only a few militarists 
knew that. This was one of the 
greatest reason* for Japan’s de
feat.”

Mamoni ^hlgemltau, surrender 
signatory, resigned aa foreign 
minister because “he was foreign 
minister during the war and now 
we are laundied on buildinji a

with seeming frankness but evades 
questions which might incriminate 
the society or disclose names of 
its members to, American occupa
tion forces.

The 71-year-old, straight-faced 
Kuzuu told inc that all records and 
documents of his society were de
stroyed in the May 25, 1945, Super- 
Fort firebomb raid.

While h'e admitted maintaining 
what had been the Black Dragon 
headquarters and meeting “indi
vidually” with former metobera, 
he contended that this “has noth
ing to do with political things.”

His disclpaure that the one-tinAe 
Black Dragon headquarters still is 
used by the former members .dams 
one day after Premier Prinde Hl- 
gashi-Kunl told American corre
spondents at a press in feren ce  
that he hoped secret g^upa would 
disband of their ow n ^cord , but if 
they dldn’L the govdniment would 
enforce their dissoltition.

Evades Qiiesttiins on Names 
Kuzuu, ■ who/repeatedly evaded 

questions abdut the names of 
prominent ^ a ck  Dragon members 
and discounted American and Eij- 
ropean views that the society nas 
been a/powerful militaristic force 
in Japan.

Kjizuu asserted it had declined 
in 'bower since the SIno-Japanese 
war began, and that it was actu- 
'blly frowned upon by the Japanese 
government.

Kuzuu said the Black Dragon 
society was dlsaolved Aug. 18. 
1945,. three days after Japan’s 
.aurrender. He said the <^rganiza- 
tion had nearly 1,00*) membera at 
the height of its power eight 
years ago when the founder of the 
terrorist organization, Ryohel 
Uchida. died. Uchlda, he said, 
asked him to take the leadership 
of the society.

Doing Welfare Work 
Under his own guidance. Kuzuu 

insi.sted, the aoclety practically 
abandoned political activity arid

Fly Over Edmontoi 
Capital of Alb( 
Province, Canada, 
1 1 :4 0  a. m. Toda]^| 
Averaging Better Thi 
3 00  Miles Per HonrJ 
Expected to Land . a|
Washington by 6  p. m|

,1̂ 1
Washington, Sept. 19.- 

—Three Super-Fortreases 
ing non-stop from Japan 
Washington flew over E(3 
monton. Capital of All 
province, Canada, at 11:40 
m., e.w.t., today. At tl 
point the planes, each con 
manded by a high rankl 
Air Forces general were ' 3i0 
miles' from Washington, and av 
aging better than 300 milea 
hour.

. On Schedule for FHght 
They were on schedule for 

6.500-mlle . flight that began 
Sapporo, Hokkaido islands, Ja 
at 4:01 p. m., e.w.L, yester 
and is expected to land them 
Washington at 6 p. m. today.

The .world non-stop record ̂  
7rl58 miles between EgOTt vl 
Australia, established ^  p n  
fliers in 1938, averaging 14 
The Army Air Fores*
B-29 flight would set mark 
multi-engine speed i^eraft.

'At 9 a. m., e. w. L, LieuL 
Barney M. Giles,/commander ' 
the fllghL radiMd that Ute 
bombers were 120 miles south - 
Watson lake,. Yukon ter 
Canada. wiMh is .almost 400 : 
past the jwdway point at 
Horse, (^ a d a ,

EarMw Arrival PoesIbUity
Army official* said here 

the/fllght should have no dll 
ty /ln  arriving In the capital 
6 p. m., e. w. L, aa pUea p'revM 
ly messaged he expected to 
There was in fact a possibilityS 
an earlier arrival, since a lightf 
ed gasoline load would step u p j 
Super-Fortress*"’ speed as 
went along.

As the planes roared over 
ada. General Giles kept in ' 
communication with Air 
headquarter* here, relaying ’

Page Pear) ^(Uontinoed on

Late Bulletin# of the W ln i

Oil Strike Affect* Detroit 
DetrbiL 9*pL 19. -•  

strike* and layoff* c o n t ln ^  1 
keep many thoo*and» Mia In 
automobile tndiwtry, a *pren4 
oil worker* walkout added to 
troli’H concern today. O—»  
supplies, affected by a w alkiw  < 
the Oil Worker* union «  
were said to have shrunk to 
point where the city’* pnbMe
private transportation. mlghU 
curtailed bv the week-end.
Ham 8. Bullock, general 
of the Detroit Public tranSp 
tlon system, said only a four i 
supply of gasoline remained 
the city’s 1.S00 to 1,400 bnse* 
dallv operation.

BiirneJ- bv Electrical Flash 
Cos Cob, Sept. 19,—  

gust .4antor*. ?9, of Slount Vd 
non. N. V., was seriously bu»*| 
hv a high voltage electrical 
at the Cos Cob powerhouse of 
New York. New Haven *  H*| 
ford Riillrnad Compony here 
day. A Greenwicb hospital 

■--------  ' I Santora was taken it was saM _
See Struggle of Great |

Powers for Conriol of face and .scalp. His n a w  wa#:^
. rvT the danref list hospitalMediterranean IM o w

(Continned on Page Four) |

French Rap 
Reds’ Stand

new Japan.”
He (Hlgashl-Kunl) "would like 

to^ abolish til* Army and Navy

(CoatisM d oai 'P w *  Iw o i

..-Bulletin!
.Ixtndon, Mept. 19^'Pi— T̂he 

Council ol .billed Foreign Min
isters weighed the Itallnn- 
Yugoslav frontier claim* to
day and it appeared that the 
curreht meeting would gel no 
further than the Italian peace 
treaty, so complicated ha* 
that become. Such topic* os 
the Balkanv the Uardanelle* 

■ and the western German bor
der probably will be relegated 
to the next meeting In late 
November or early December 
of the foreign ministers of the 
t'nltM States, Russia. Great 
Britain. Freniue and CWnlf

London. Sept. 19—(J’)— RuasU’a, 
sudden display of Interest in the 
future of Italian colonics drew 
criticism . from Paris today that 
the conference of foreign minister* 
had assumed the appearance of a 
skruggla of two or three great 
powers for control of the Mediter
ranean.

The influential Parla newspaper 
Ls Monde, which often reflects the 
views of th e . French Foreign Of* 
flee, said: ■

“W*)are now fmf from ths^w^-

jUoatiaaafi m  Paqa Tmsiy

Favor Greek Election* Soon 
London, Sept. 19—(/T)—Th* ; 

ernments of Britain, the Uri 
State* and France Issued 
statement today expreaeing 
“ firm opinion" tliat election*, 
a provlslonarj’ assembly In 
should be held a* soon a* p< 
The three Allied power* said 
had held consultation* “ on all i 
Jects concerning Greece" 
the Greek regent, Archblahopi 
maskinos, during the Blg_ 
Foreign Ministers’ 
here, and they held oat th* 
that elections could be held 
fore tbe end of the year.’

Ttnbber Worker* Jfade Idle 
'WoonsoeksL B- Rep*- W 

—.About 1,090 emidoyeti ^  
Woonsocket plaat of 
Stoto* Rubber oomi . 
msdo l(ile today whea. tbs;| 
agement reported, 86 oalM 
era in tke packlag plaal 
off tkeir Jobs la 
wage*. H m  fnetovT 
type* of robber to '
Lcdnc, presHsot *«
United Robber Work 
lea, 01O. aald ha ) 
eoaonsat m  tbe 
be hod eaofened 
Oaanlllle, OdRagRt 
«L Rm  ddMto

'¥ j ‘t
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ill Meeting
lOn Vet Center
[Arious Local Groups to 

Invited to Discuss 
le Proposed Project

[Viurious organlcatloni in town, 
iaties, -corporations and busl- 

houses, are being Invited to 
ad two or more representatives 

meeting to be held in Hl|th 
d1 assembly hall on Tuesday, 

ept. 2S at eight o'clock in the 
' nlng for the purpose of explain- 

and discussing the proposed 
p^rans' Service Center here. The 

Itstion is being sent out in the 
of a letter signed by Russell 

Hathaway, secretary of the 
ans'"Oenter committee.

^The letter reads as follows: 
‘TTSere has been much publicity 

Btly about the proposed Vet- 
I’s Service Center. The fact 

St we have over four thousand 
our townspeople in the ai;med 
-ice makes it imperative tfikt 

be established one central 
in Manchester where vet- 
can go yfor information, 

tl and g la n c e .  Leaders in 
iir state an^natlon, among whom 

BehatorV^art o f' Connecticut, 
only/(Wvocate veterans’ cen- 

Irs budare outspoken In saying 
St aemoe to veterans is propcr- 

■^mmunlty function. Many 
; and cities in this state have 

^eady established such centers. 
‘The Ways and Means Commit- 

appointed by the Board of Se- 
ptmen c f  this town to assist them 

formulating plans foi* a vet

erans’ center in Manchester has 
held many meetings and devoted 
much time and careful study to 
this problem. It has sought and 
received excellent advice from men 
well versed In veterans’ affairs and 
particularly the problem at hand.

"In order that the cltiaens of 
Manchester may become familiar 
with the necessity for a veterans’ 
center and with the many varied 
services which It will be called on 
to furnish, a meeting will be held 
In the Assembly Hall of the Man
chester High school at 8 p. m. on 
September 25th (Tuesday).

"A t this meeting there will  ̂be 
speakers who are thoroughly "fa
miliar with veterans’ problems and 
with the excellent work already 
being accomplished In other com- 
munitiea Ample opportunity to 
ask them pertinent questions will 
be presented.

"In order to disseminate correct 
information concerning this pro
ject throughout the town may we 
request that you arrange to have 
two or more representatives of 
your organization' attend the 
meeting. It Is hoped that many 
citizens, particularly from among 
the families and friends of our 
people in the service, will attend.

‘T o  establish a veterans’ center 
and furnish service to our vet
erans is little enough for this com
munity to do in appreciation for 
their many sacrlflces and In mem
ory of those who will not return.

Sincerely yours,
Russell B. Hathaway 

Secretary 'Veteran’s Center Com
mittee

The size o f the U. S. household 
grew smaller between 1040 and 
1944, the median Size shrinking 
from 8.8 persona in April, 1940, 
to 3 persons in October, 1944.

*Tsieflan m Im AatsdFiM«sb Son. Ws’esehangsil tsBx-Loxr*
T sp I— A  brighter day has 

! dawned for America’s small fry! 
1 Yoongsters really "go”  for that
r swell chocolate taste of Ex-Lax.
I And UoUisra know they can tritst

Ex-Cax because It gets results in
such an easy, gentle way. Not too 
strong, not too mild, £z-Lax laths
"Happy Medium”  laxative! As a 
precauti<precaution use only as directed.

Rockville

Want to Keep 
Ration Board

Rockville Is Agaiiisl 
Removing Office; Pro
tests Are Being Filed

Rockville, Sept. 1.9—(Special) — 
An effort Is being made by city 
and town officials, the Rockville 
,Civic Aseociation, business and po
litical leaders to have the office of 
the Vernon Ration Board con
tinued here ns long as the ration
ing period exists. '

Dr. Martin V. B. Metealfr ehair- 
man of the Vernon Ration Board 
reported Tuesday that the board 
would be open to the public for the 
laat time on Thursday. Mayor 
Raymond E. Huht, The Board of 
Selectmen and others on Tuesday 
sent requests to State Director 
Stanley Outa of . the- Office of 
Brice Adminiatration, Hartford, 
requesting that the local-office be 
continued ln-<(tead o f being con
solidated with Manchester. .The 
towns o f  Ellington and Tolland 
whose ration offices were al.so to 
conaolidated with . Manchester, It 
was suggested might be served at 
the Rockville office.

The board will hold ita final 
meeting as a local* board next 
Monday night at which time ap
plications recel()ed this week will 
be considered.

1*T Association Organizes
The Northeast Parent Teacher 

Association has organized for the 
coming year following.Its Septem
ber meeting. The (Ximmittee chair
men for the year are as follows: 
Membership, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Newmaker; Program, Herman 
Olson; Ways and Means, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Bates; Hospitality, 
Mrs. W. Abom; Publicity, Miss 
Rosetta Casati; Refreshments, 
Mrs. J. Luetjen; Publication, Mrs. 
M. Miller; Summer Round Up, 
Mrs. lA Miller.

Donald Weekes .and Rev. ' F. 
Dyckman have been elected to 
serve as auditors for the year and 
a budget has been outlined by 
Treasurer Romeo Auclalr. '  To In
crease memberehip each month an 
award o f fifty cents will be given 
to the classroom having most par
ents represented at each meeting, 
the money to be used as pupils de
sire.

There will be a meeting o f , the 
executive committee of the North
east UTA on October 4th at eight 
o ’clock at the home of President 
Ralph Snape.

The next regular business meet
ing will be held at the school on 
Thursday, October 11 at eight 
o ’clock.

nlng at eight o ’clock in the (3AR 
Hall. At this time there will be a 
birthday social with Mrs.' Agnes 
Seidel in. charge.

Mrs, Peirr Hilow 
Mrs Daisy Rice Hilow, 60. of. 10 

North Pafk street, wifis of Peter 
Hilow died Ti^csday night at her 
home following a long lllne.ss.

She was bom in Rockville and 
had lived here all her life. For 
many yeara she was a music 
teacher, teaching both vocal and 
piano with atiulios both in Rock
ville ami In Stafford Springs. She 
was a member of the Union Con
gregational church. Be.sides her 
husband she leaves several coitslns.

The funeral will be held on 
Thursday afternoon at two o ’clock 
at the Ladd Funeral Home. Rev. 
Dr. George S. Brooks, pastor of 
the Union church will officiate. 
Burial will be In Grove Hill ceme
tery.

Bible Study Group 
The Blbia Study claas of the 

Rockville Methodist church will 
resume Its meetings this evening 
at seven o’clock at the church, 
chapel. ,  '

Thera, will bo a meeting of the 
official board of the church at the 
aame place at eight o ’clock.

BiHh
Mr. and Mre. William Mitchell

Burpee Carp* To Meet
A meeting of Burpee Woman’s

of 30 Franklin, street a're. the par
ents of a daughter bom On Tues
day at the Manchester Meiiiorial 
hospital. - •

More Standards Removed
More of the old White Way 

standards which encircled Central 
Park were removed on Tuesday by 
the workers of the Connecticut 
Light and Power Company. They 
are being replaced by overhang
ing lights. .

With the removal o f these 
standards, one. more storm and 
wind hazard In the center' of the 
city is removed. During heavy 
rain and wind, many of the large 
white globes on these standards 
have been blown off, crashing to 
the ground. . .

Tree Crashes
During the heavy wind storm on 

Tuesday afternoon, a 10 inch tree 
in front ,of the Spurling property 
on Da via avenue snappetl o ff about 
four feet above the'ground.

Fined
•John F. Rowe, 41, a truck driver 

of 83 Malden street, Malden, .Mass 
was fined $15 on a charge of vio
lation of rules of the road in the 
Rockville City Court on Tuesday. 
He was arrested by State Police
man Henry Gowdy and Judge 
Thomas F. Rady hear.d the ca.'se.

T-S(rt. Klein 
Wins Honors

Certificate o f Merit Is 
Awanled for Action

"that was a great state secret . . .  
It will be cleSV in due time, but 1 
can't aay nsW . . . "we shall sec to 
it tiiat that won’t happen again. 
We shifll tell the emperor the 
truth'and'^asslat h**" a” "

won’t be broughtrar

In Eropcan Zone^

■’Tech Sergeant William' 3, Klein 
of Manchester, now serving with 
Company D, Headquarters Com
mand In Berlin, Germany, haa been 
awarded a Certificate of Merit In 
recognition' of ' conspicuous meri
torious and outstanding perform
ance of military duty.

Sergeant Klein la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John J. Klein of 28 Fpley 
Street and husband of the former 
Misa Muriel Reed, was Inducted on 
Feb. 5. 1944 and served overseas 
with the 1144 Engineers, Combat 
Group, 7th Army -and was later 
assigned to the 1st Airborne Army 
for duty In tjhe Berlin District.

The citation accompanying the 
Merit award .states, "While his 
unit was in direct support o f oper
ations from Lunevllle, France, to 
Augsberg, Germany, during the 
period 28 February to 8 JJay 1945 
Technical Sergeant William J. 
Klein, by his «wn Initiative, super
vised efficiently and solved many 
administrative problems while un- 
dergq|ng a hasty aiid continuous 
reorganisation for a special supply 
mission.’

Sergeant Kl^in Is a graduate of 
Manchester High, school and bir- 
fore his Induction was factory 
manager of Folding Boxes Inc., 
Forest street.

other 
about.’ ’

He said Shigeihi,tsu’a resigna
tion "Was a matter of, both aides 
coming together." '

His proposed, eventual demobi
lization of the Army and Navy 
ministries will have to await tne 
return of Japanese troops from 
abroad; qthci-wise there would be 
considerable conTuaion, the prem
ier stated.

The prince expressed a desire to 
create a commission to determine
which Japanese are responsible for 
starting the war bqt stated his 
government and MacArthur’s 
headquarters still are discussing 
whether the Nipponese shall be 
permitted to apprehend and try 
their war criminals.

Strong Navy ^
Plan Backed

(Continued from Page 6ne)

Hiroliito Held
As Blnmĉ less

(Continued from Page One)-

Navy Raincoat
Ta Sell for S15

Relief Corps will be held thls.eve-

\
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$41
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u)OB)a u)oinafi‘o o :s  aSjaqatnn
Washington, Sept. 19.—(VP)—A 

Na'vy raincoat will cost $15 at re
tail and a Nayy pea jacket $22.5U.

The OPA .today set these ceiling 
prices for about 500.000 raincoats 
and 35,000 pea jackets which have 
been declared surplus.

A pea jacket is a short, double-, 
breasted coat made o f heavy cloth 
and lined with corduroy.

The invention of felt Is some
times ascribed to Oriental shep
herds.

SPORTS
CENTER

O P E N 4

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
for

ROLLER
SKATING
 ̂ 7:30 to 11 P. M.

AND EVERY FRIDAY 
THEREAFTER

ministries as soon as demobiliza
tion is completed” but that both 
are needed until then.

Sharp Questions .\sked
The nreniier weathered, without 

losing his composure, a two-hour 
press conference with some 50 
Allied corresnondents who. asked 
sharp, sometimea hostile ques
tions. He did. however, .decline to 
answer some qnestiors. The con
ference w.as held in the reception 
room of his official residence. He 
promisetj-i that he would see the 
Allied correspondents, who repre
sent many nations, twice a month.

The premier, questioned at 
j .  length about the execution of some 

Doolittle ■ fliers following their 
bombing of -Tokyo, April 18, 1942. 
said he had charge of home' de
fense* "up to the time the plane 

■ was shot dow-n, but thereafter 
what happened was beyond my 

' nrovince. . . . I am not In a no- 
sltlon to tell you who ordered the 

, <!*ecutlon8.-’’
He said he "heard Reports some 

I American fliers were executed In 
I Japan, hut It was not m.v business 
I to look into such matters . . .  1 

wss ,pne,_who protested, (against 
cruelties to war prisoners) al-j 
though indirectly, to imperial gen-' 
era! headquarters. They said they' 
wo\ild think It over.”

He doubted that the emperor 
knew of atrocities and- stated that 
he "was In no position to Ipforro” 
Hlrohito thereof during the war.

Replying to a correspondent’s 
statement that sections .of, Allied 

i public opinion regard the' emperor 
j as a war criminal, the premier re

plied:
"Emperor Not War Criminal”
"I believe firmly that the em

peror is not a war (irlminal. He 
was deceived by - the militarists 
who were close to him and wasn’t 
told the truth. . . . According to 
custom here, If the cabinet decides 
(to start a war) the emperor does 
not veto the decision.”

In Washington, Senator Russell 
(D., Ga.) introduced a resolution 
demanding that the emperor be 
arrested and tried as a war crimi
nal. He dejiounced Hlrohito aa a 
"power seeking tyrant . . . one of 
the greatest aggressors of his
tory."

Asked a second time whether 
the emperor knew In advance - of 

--Tearl Hartior, HIgashi-Kuni said

atroyers, 257 destroyer escorts, 110 
submarines and supporting craft.

"A  ready reserve," of 100 addi
tional major ships.

Forrestal apd Fleet Admiral Er
nest J. Kin.g, chief of Naval on- 
crations, were called as principal 
witnesses at the hearing.

Committee Chairman Cirl Vin
son (D., Ga.) said the two would 
be asked "to justify" the Navy’s 
plans for a fleet of 1,079 combat 
ships and 558,000 men..

'These figures are set forth in 
legislation Introduced by Vinson 
and Chairrnan David Walsh (D., 
Mass.) of the Senate Naval com
mittee after conferences with Na
val leaders.

"We are going to call on Navy 
officials to explain the need for 
these requirements," Vinson toid 
a reporter. "And if they do so ade
quately they’ll probably get what 
they want.”

Meanwhile, new demands were 
heard for similar recommenda
tions frorn the Army. -

Rep. A. L. Miller (R„ Neb.) said 
In an interview “we are entitled to 
know how big an Army we are 
planning to maintain.” He added 
^ a t  the demobilization controver
sy could be cleared considerably If 
the information wore available. 
Others echoed Miller’s comment.

Some lawmakers'have contend
ed the Army wants to maintain a 
larger force than necessary. ‘

w ar department officials have 
said only that the force will be cut 
to 2,500,000 men by next July 1. 
and that the peacetime figure will 
be below that one. *

Britain, runs about 15 miles from 
the eastern t ip ' of the Istrlan 
peninsula and almost due north. 
More than halt the peninsula and 
the port of Trieste would remain 
Italian.

Incline to Yugoslav View
Three British dominions, Aus

tralia, New Zealand and South 
Africa, testifying in the matter 
laat night, were understood to 
have emphasized their share in the 
fighting against the Italians and 
to have Inclined more to the Yu- 
gqslav point of view than either 
tbe Americans or the British 
They wrre understood to have fa
vored ah ethnic- frontier. The 
decision apparently rests upon the 
Russian attitude, which Molotov 
declined to outdiia specifically yes
terday.

Heightening speculation was 
Molotov’s statement, yylthout 
elaboration, that the Dodecanese 
Islands should not be returned to 
Italy. This could Indicate that 
Russia might seek control over 
the strategic islands.

The big question was: "Haa 
Russia colonial or trusteeship am
bitions?’’

A study off the map draws Into 
focus, the power, Russia would 
have should she gain c6ntrol of 
Eritrea, Trlpolltania and the Do
decanese. Bases at Tripoli. ‘ 
Rhodes and MassSwa W'onld be at > 
strategic points along Britain’s 
empire ilfellne through Suez to 
Gibraltar.

Night School 
Classes Form

FirAt Registration to Be 
Held on Friday Eve* 
ning‘; Invite Vets

The Manchester Elvening School 
registration will b j  held on Friday 
evening. Sept. 21 In the office of 
the Superintendent of Schools, 
High school building Erom 7 to 9- 
p. m.

Other registration dates will be 
announced later.

Classes will be organized In all 
cases where registration Warrants 
it. No class will be started with 
less than 16 enrolleea.

In cases of veterans of World 
War II, classes may be formed 
for much smaller groups. This is 
capecluMy true If diploma or col
lege entrance credits are needed 
for fin-ther education.

Classes that have been offered 
In the past include cooking, sew
ing, typing, stenography, English, 
mathematics, woodworking, chem
istry, physics and forclgp lan
guages.

Formation of all classes will de
pend upon the avaUabtllty of 
teac)(erc.

French Rap
Reds’ Stand

(ConUnued from Page OneV

Mobilheat Fuel Oil,'7 7-1 Oc gal.
îallon 9cMobil Kerosene 7'

(In lots of 40 gaUons or mofo).

MORI ARTY BROTHERS
“On the Level” At Center and Broad Streets 

Open AU Day and All Night. Call 8500

It’s

Here

gURTON D. P EA R L’5
5 9 9  MAIN - HOTEL SHERIDAN BLDG ■ PHONE 7590

ciples proclaimed at San Fran
cisco."

Diplomatic attention In London 
was centered on Russia’s ^know l- 
edged interest In the future of 
Eritrea, on the Red sea, 2,000 
miles from Soviet soil, aiid in Trip- 
olitanla. Vyacheslav M. Molotov, 
Soviet foreign commissar, said 
there was some truth to reports 
Russia might make claims on 
Tripolitania.

Weighing Maas Of Evidence
The Big Five Council of For

eign Ministers, meanwhile, turned 
to the matter of the Italian-Yugo- 
Slav frontier, weighing a mass of 
evidence. preuwnted by both sides, 
which must be sifted before a 
draft of the Italian peace treaty 
la drawn.

Yugoslav Vice Premier Edward 
Karclj presented ,a case claiming 
all Venezia Giulia and the terri
tory west of Italy’s 1914 border, 
reliable reports said. Italian For
eign Minister Alcide de Gasperi 
countered that Italy wanted as a 
frontier the . Wilson line—some
what west of the pre-war border— 
which would give Yugoslavs Fl
ume, and de Gasperi said, 30 per 
cent Of Italy’s cpal mines and 1214 
per cent of I ta ^ s  mercury re
sources.

The border suggested by former 
President Wilson and reporte,dlv 
favored by the United States and

L E C T U R E
Flrit In a Series of Six— 

,"A  Map of Life”
REV. THOMAS F. STACK 

St. Thomas Seminary, 
Bloomfield.

FRIDAY, 8:16 P. M. 
Benefit Welfare Fund

C. U  of C. 4

ST. JAMES'S , 
SCHOOL HALL 

Series Admission (Tax Ine.), 
$1.00
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_______________
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SchWellenbach Gains 
Power Over Disputes

Given Control of Big 
Wartime Stick; Reluc
tant to Use All of 
Power He Now Has

By James Marlow
Detroit. Sept. 19.—W —Labor 

Secretary Schwellenbach now in 
peacetime has more wartime pow
er for settling labor disputes than Labor

force Its decisions. It had to de
pend on a labor-management 
promise to abide by WLB rulings. 
But in June. 1943 Congress 

(Strengthened WLB by passing the 
'w ar labor disputes act.

Mainly, It did this:
1. The Conciliation service no 

' longer had to be Invited Into * 
dispute. It could step right In. 

i' 2. If its efforts failed, the Con 
dilation service told the secretary 
of labor. (The service was In thp 

department. WLB was

Mrs. Leah Ott 
Sues Husband

Files Attachment After 
Having Him Arrested 
At Their Home

Mrs. Leah Ott, wife of Ralph 
W. Ott of 235 McKee lost no time 
this morning filing an attachment 
against her husband for a suit for 
damages “Which she declares she 
suffered when her husband at

tacked her at their home last 
night about 9 o ’clock.
, '  Mrs. Ott called the police last 
night and Officer Raymond R. 
Griffin reported at the house and 
arrested Ott on charges of assault 
and breach of the peace.

This morning Constable James 
Duffy filed attachment on Ott’s 
property on McKee street In the 
sum of $2,500 damages and costs 
of suit. *

Service was made on Ott before 
he left the court room where he 
was endeavoring to raise bail for 
his release.

The case was continued, in court 
this morning to Saturday’s court 
session.

In the writ Mrs. Ott cites In
juries she states were received In

last flight’s dbmest 
McKee street.

fracas on

Fined Total of

!, of D^ep
Middletown, Sept., 19 

Harry A. Silverman, .52,
River, was fined a total of $1;500 
and sentenced to a In Jair
when he pleaded guilty To selling 
obscene instruments and to 13' 
charges o f allowing minors to fre
quent a place where liquor was 
dispensed. In Middlesex Superior 
court here yesterday Judge John 
H. King imposed the jail sentence, 
to be suspended after 60 days. 
Eleven other counts were nolled. 
Silverman was one of several per

sons arrested in a series of naids 
by the state police last June.

It la estimated that the . U. S. 
Army used 94 pounds of water
proofed paper for every soldier 
who entered combat.

he had In wartime. inot.) Then the secretary told the
In wartime the labor secretary wLB.

had no power to settle a dispute. 
Now President Truman has given 
hijn control of the War Labor 
Board tvhlch was the big war
time stick for ending disputes.

Not Likely Use All Power 
Schwellerliaw isn’t likely to 

try to use all bis new power. This 
Is why:

1. If a party to a dispute re
fused to abide by a WLB ruling, 
the WLB can recommend presi
dential action. The president can 
seize a private plant. WLB has 
that power until six months after 
the'war is officially declared end
ed. It hasn’t been so declared.

. 2. It Is likely to be months be
fore' any dispute arising now can 
go through all the channels and 
reach the point Where plant seiz
ure w’ould be necessary. By that 
time we’ll be far-advanced into 
peacetime. And seizing private 
property In peacetime would be 
pretty hard to justify.

3. Schwellenbach himself says 
he Is reluctant to use all the pow
er he now has.

Background on Authorlt,v 
But here's the background on 

Schwellenbach's new authority. 
To understand It fully—which 
means understanding what the 
government can do in disputes— 
go back to pre-war days

In peacetime the government’s 
only agency for settling labor dis
putes was the U. S. Conciliation 
service.

The conciliators couldn’t step 
Into a dispute unless one of the 
parties involved asked_ them In. 
They had no authority to do any
thing. They merely t r i^  to get 
the disputants to see eye-to-eye.

Then came the war. Represen
tatives of management and labor, 
meeting with President- Roosevelt, 
promised no strikes, and no lock- 
ojuts of labdr in wartime.

But they wanted an agency to 
settle disputes. Mr. Roosevelt cre
ated the War Labor Board, made 
up of public, labor and manage
ment representatives.

No Enforcement Authority 
WLB had no authority to en-

3. When WLB took the case— 
and if one Of the disputants Ig
nored the WLB , decision—WLB 
recommended action by the presi
dent. The president could order 
a plant seized to enforce WLB’s 
say-so.

(WLB settled- 18,000 disputes. 
There were only 44 cases of seti- 
UM for Ignoring the board.)

The war ended. WLB members 
felt that that also ended the no
strike, no-lockout pledge of man
agement and labor. They wanted 
WLB' to fade out. So did Mr. Tru
man. but gradually.

During the reconversion period, 
the President said, disputes which 
threatened a successful change
over to peace could be handled by 
WLB.

But Schwellenbrfch stopped re
ferring cases to the board. (Now 
he can tell the board to take 
cases.) The board didn't take on 
cases.

* Using Wartime Power
Now-SchwHenbach takes over. 

You’ll note hie has told the Concil
iation service to step Into the De
troit disputes. This is • wartime 
power he’s using here.

Six months after the war is of
ficially ended—under the labor dis
putes act— the Conciliation service 
must wait to be Invited to step 
into a dispute.

It’s possible that after the Mo- 
vember conference of labor and 
management—called by Mr. Tru
man—some new agency will be set 
up to succeed WLB.

Plant seizuro'Is not likely to be 
part of the power of such a new 
agency. .

Refuses to Do More Pickling

Saint John, N. B .—UF)— A Pas
adena dispatch in a local newspa
per quoting a retired missionary 
as predicting the end of the world 
next Friday brought an indignant 
call to the editor tonight. "My 
wife," said the reader, "refuses 
to do , any more pickling or pre
serving. She says ‘What’s the

Pipti-Cdta Comytny, Lang Idand Cilg, N. Y»
Franchised Bottler: Prpsi-CoU. Bottling Co. of Central Village, Conn.
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h e r e ’s nothing like a Ken Whitmore all-wool cl^sic to keep 
you snug come wind, come rain . . .  to glamorize you with 
vivid color or jet black . . .  to fit and flatter. You’ll love the 
lustrous Skinner’s tayon lining with its glove pocket, slick 
piping, toss-on straps. For your all-around coat, come in and see 
out handsome Ken Whitmores, today. Sizes 9 to 17 2 9 . 9 3
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84 Depot Square Tel. 5106

Odd Fellows Bingo 
Thursday Night

AND EVERY THURSDAY EVENING 
All Bingo Players : j : 

Cordially Invited to Attend!

At Keith’s...WHITNEY  
Steer-O-Matic Carriages

N O T TH IS I

BOILERS
\  AND .

FURNACES
HIGH POWER VACUUM 

CLEANED
Guaranteed OH Burner Ser\ice. 
Estlmatcn Free. Call Any Time.

Order Your 
SILENT GLOW 

Range or Furnace Burner 
NOW!

Sales and Service.

HENRY J. PARENT
TEL. 2-0185

Stt«p«0*Mati< W Irt«lt
turn riiiht or kft wi’ih tust 

\hnscr op BuiiJincc

Hospital 
Expense Plan
For Men, Women and 

Children — Ages 1 to 80 
PAYS FOR;

SIckneM nr accident expenses 
when confined In any hospital 
anywhere In the U. 8. A. or 
Canada. Room and board ex
penses up to $0.00 per day. for 
first 80 days* confinement— 
S8.00 per day for next 90 days’ 
confinement This plan may be 
changed and designed to fit the 
needs of any Individual group 
of Insured workers. No medi
cal examination.

Phone, Write or Call On

The ALLEN 
Insurance Agency

Inc.
All Lines ol Insurance 
058 MAIN STREET 

TEL. 5105
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There —And When 
/ Needed

When we invaded Europe to defeat Germany we 
had the materiel THERE and when needed.

When we started the knock-out against Japan 
we again had the materiel THERE and when 
needed.

Millions of thrifty Americans have money . , ,
4 f
and when needed . . . because it is in Savings 
Accounts.

.J

WURBOIDS

ORCScnncE

The Savings Bank 

of Manchester
■ V  (. ■ I

S A Mutual Savings.Bank

All depositt IB this bonk ars gnsrailteed In foU hy IlM 
Ssvlags Bash Deposit Oomranty Fond ol Oono..'lae.
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•epareCaU 
For Meeting

^dectm eu io Meet on 
Thursday to Agree on 
Ail o f the Details

X -

Shoe Dealers 
Hearings

Suspension of Right to 
Deal in Rationed Shoes 
Reeoininended

The Selectmen will hold their 
iilar bi-montlUy meeting Thurs- 

night and they will clean up 
'n a t te n  pending before Ube an- 

town meeting on October J. 
,Tha boiard wUl prepare, the call 
' the annual town meeting which 

conthiB the recommended list 
appropriations, epecial' appro- 
atlons and acceptance of cer-’ 

•treeta by the town.
Voters at the annual election at 

llhe state armoi^ will this year 
leote on three questions, three con- 
liUtutional amendments concern- 
|tB|g the quallflcation of th^ Lieut- 
lOm^mor-elect as Governor In case 
|e f  the death of the Governor, con- 

the aedary of tlie members 
'̂ thfc General Assembly, concert- 

the annual. Instead of bl- 
|«nnlal session of the General As- 
iMinbly and a local question, 
Isrhetber all sontng ordinances of 
Ithe Town and all regulations shall 
lbs npealed.

|S Bombers \May 
Set Mark oi  ̂Long 

Hop to Capital
(Ontlniwd from Page One)
Information and commenta 

about members of the crews., 
Among theiw, he told how James 

IT. Seaver, Jr„ of Bronxville, N. Y.. 
land First Lieuta. Beverly K. Uar- 
■tin of MUwaukle, Ore., and Glenn 
|K, Whatley of Canton, Tex., were 

pulling baby shoes and snap- 
sots from their podicets and won- 

Iderlng what their children, Vho 
|thsy  had never- seen, will be like, 

another point he reported that 
men in the three crews had 

liecounted for the destruction of 
enemy aircraft, probable de- 

setion of 24 and damage of 
M during the war.

The flight passed over Fort St. 
John, British Columbia, a t 10 a. 

e. w. t  This was approxl- 
■tely 876 miles northwest of Ed=" 
ston, C^ada.

UgM Icy Conditions 
The planes reported encounter- 

light Icing conditions between

British hM)- of 7.158 miles from 
Tsmailla, Egypt, to Darwin, Aus
tralia. In, November,..1938.

A B.29 previously had flown 
nonstop from Iwo Jima to Spo- 
kane—5,490 miliS^lH '23 Rsnts 
and 33. minutes. Twice the big 
bombers have covered nonstop the 
4,875 miles from Hawaii to Wash
ington.

Connecticut Resident ____
Among Airmen j Hartford, sept. 19. .Sus-

W'ashlngton, Sept. 19—i/Pi—A j their right to deal in
Connecticut resident is one of the | 
group of Army, airmen participat- : .
ing in the epic non-stop flight of , weeks to .six months was recom- 
threfe B-29s from Japan to Wash- ! mended in the cases of a number 
ington. of southern Connecticut dealers
r appeared -Before-DPA Hear-Jr., of Hlgganum, who Is «dio op- | (immi.ssloner Charles F.
erator on Plane No. 2 W’hich Is | ___ _
commanded by MaJ. Gen. Curtis

lenate i^ar  
on Aid 

Johli •s

E. LeMay.
. Klas, who Is 22 years of age, has 
been In the Army Air Force since 
1942 and has been overseas in the 
Pacific theater for, more than 18 
months.

Before entering the service he 
worked with his father, Frank 
Klas. Sr, as a carpenter.

Party Based 
On Calendar

4,000 and 18,000 feet altitude as 
ey crossed the Canadian Rocky 

jiuntalns. The Air Transport 
DBimand said the planes there

on rose to an altitude of be
en 20,000 and 30,000 feet and 

experiencing no dllttculty 
...atsoever there.
The Super-fortresses, which took 

from the Japanese mainland 
(Inning at 4:01 p. m. (e. w. t.) 
terday, passed over Fairbanks, 

ta, at 6:10 a. m. (e. w. t.), 
were about 550 miles from 

ilta>. Horse. Canada, halfway 
_nt. ■''■■■
, General Giles, commander of the 

ht, radioed-earlier from Nome, 
._ska. that he itjtpected to land 
W a i^ g to n  at 6>p. m.
"Can see nothing froh# here that 
II stop us.” he eald. "May have 
aqueese out a couple '<jf. gaa 

(tanks) to make I t” \  
GUes added that the thte6 

planea fle^  Individually from 
Im>an to home but met for tbelr 
Srst rendetvous there at one min
ute Intervals.

To Cross Line Ne«r Duluth 
The flight is scheduled to enter 

be United States near Duluth, 
Jinn. From' there the route fol- 

vs a course near Green Bay, 
^Is.; Lansing and Detroit, Mich.; 
leveland and Pittsburgh.
A top-notch Army Air Force 

lenaral commanded each of the 
■upierfortresses. They lifted 

om the huge Mizutani airport 
- Sapporo, capital of Hokkaido, 

eginning at 4;(11 p. m. (e. w. t.) 
yesterday for the expected 25̂ 4 

bur flight
The take-off was described as a 

one. It was made in clear, 
ol weather. Forecasts indicated 

jfavorable flying conditions all the 
ay to Waahlngton.
General Giles, commander of all 

trmy Air Forces in the Pacifle 
cean area, was in charge of the 
light He alao headed the 12-man 

of the lead plane. 'In com- 
nand of the .other planes were 
fa]. Gen. Curtis; E: LeMay and 
3rlg. Gen. Emmett O'Dohnell.

The first radio contact w ith the 
planes from the American, side of 
be Pacific showed them near the 
outheast tip of Russian Kam- 

atka. six hours after the take- 
Some three hours later they 

vere about 800 miles west of 
iome. Alasktf. ■
. After about. 12 hours in the air 
-at 4:11 a. m. ,ie. w. t.l—the 

blanes reported they were 58 miles

Gibbons A.sspmbly En
joys Noveliy Sopiul at 
St. Jam es's Hall
The Calendar party which open

ed the season for Gibbons Assem
bly Catholic Ladies of Columbus, 
last night, in St. James's hall was 
-a thoroughly enjoyable affair, and 
brought out an attendance of per
haps 125. Before the program 
proper, Mrs. Susan McGowan, a 
member of - the committee and 
pianist for the evening, put on a 
-floor show by her children, Edward 
and Suzanne, who executed a 
Bowery dance; Beverly and Bar
bara Smith, aongs and dances; and 
Constance and Ronald Lamoureux 
Gay Ninety numbers. The group 
Joined in a patriotic finale, and re
ceived a big hand.

Beautiful Decorations 
The twelve tables were taste

fully and appropriately decorated 
to correspond with the months of 
the year, with a he«t eae at each 
table and about ten gueals. As 
each hosteas entered, carrying a 
cake, Mrs. McGowan played a 
Jiong. and the guests joined in.

Mrs. John Donovan, in evening 
dfess was hostess at the New Year 
tablK Mrs. Rene Maire in Valen
tine cbqtume took her place at 
the February table; Mrs. A. W. 
Gates dressbd-as Mother Machree, 
at the March or St. Patrick's 
table; Mrs. Bernard Fogarty ap
peared in cellophane cape and 
parasol as the April hostess; Mrs. 
Fred Little’s table for May, had 
as its centerpiece a colorful May- 
pole and Mrs. Little wore a pink 
evening gown. Mias Loretta .Chap
man presided over the June bridal 
table, dressed as a bride; Mrs. 
John J. Allison at the July table, 
patriotically decorated in red, 
white and blue; Mrs. Robert Mc
Intosh, garbed in an old-faahioned 
bathing suit and long black stock
ings created much amusement 
when she appeared as hostess for 
the August table, and. the tune 
‘"The Good Old Summer Time" was 
.sung; Mrs. William Holland was 
Kbqtess for September, featuring 
“Scbqol Days" and dreased in a 
pinafoK^ October-Hallow’en, Mrs. 
John Dortwr entered in ghostlike 
attire; MraNFrancis Dickinson en
tered. dresseaxih harvest colori' 
and the table wks. beautifully dec
orated for the Thanksgiving sea
son, while Christmas _ended the 
pageant of the months, with -̂ Uss 
Josephine Smachettl In the role'of 
Santa Claus.

(loiisiders Grants 
ForGhilcI Centers

Dunbar of Boston here yesterday,
A six-week.s suspension was 

recommended in the case of Her
bert L Lapham manager of the 
W. T. Grant store. New Haven, 
who was called to explain a short
age of 708 pairs, of shoes.

He said the shortage occurred 
at the beginning of the rationing 
period "because. of confusion" in 
the interpretation of OPA .nfTlng
and inefficient sales _help........

A two weeks suspension w'as 
recommended in the case of 
Stephen de Sllvo, manager of the 
W. T. Grant store at Bridgeport, 
who was charged with having a 
shortage of 378 pairs of shoes.

(barged With Overage 
A su.'wenslon for five weeks was 

retoramended in the case of Alex
ander Sellock. Hartford, eharged 
with an overage of 187 pairs of i 
shoes representing 40 per cent of i gore’s $25 proposal is an amend

sary hardship to workers-'qnd vet
erans." X

However, the administrgtjpn 
seemed certain, on the basis ^  
statements by Individual senators'!, 
and the course of debate, to win 
these results:

1. Extension of the time of Job
less benefits to a top period of 26 
weeks in every state^- The govern- 
nlent would pay the difference, 
following state rates of payment. 
These now range from $15 "to $25 
a week.

2 Extension of Jobless benefits 
to 2.900,000 Federal civil em
ployes and 400,000 maritime work
ers not now Covered.

3. Federal travel allowances up 
to $200 to carry a stranded war 
wof-ker home or to a new job.

Bill Ma.v Pass Today
Senator Barkley of Kentucky, 

the Democratic leader, told report
ers there is a good chan'fi the bill 
will be passed and on its way to 
the House by tonight.

Barkley is supporting the $25 
a week figure. Leader of the fight 
for it is Senator Kilgore (D-'W. 
•Va.i; \
, On the schedule, for a«ion be
fore a decision is made on Kll-

ers in Nipponese war camps, 
where mistreatment was heaped 
alike on generals and privates. in 
the ranks. .

Tokyo newspapers -today said 
Premier Higashl-Kuni will send an 
"envoy of apology" to China be
cause of .war crimes committed 
against that republic. There was 
no elaboration.

Letting Statement Stand 
General MacArthur is allowing , , ♦ j

h l^(Jb ,000-oceupation-force state- concentrated 
merjb. to stand - without further 
comm^t.’N.Jils public relations of
fice

Black Dragon 
Society Still 
- Stays Active
(Continued from Page One)

nWnt

on welfare work. 
Kuzmi is the only officer; the or
ganization has no presidency. 

Smiling mildly at the question,
"V eribed  the states .̂ •'1 "If, ‘upreter that: “I haven’t seen nor

Rationing Data
Furnished by 

Uiricc of
Price Administration 

Regional Department of 
Infornnatlon

55 Tremont Street, Boston, 8, 
Massachusetts

ss "q(i(te clear and explai^- 
tory,.” and said thehc would be no 
comment upon\(ifficlaK^^WRshing- 
ton’s >fiixed reaction tmsThe su
preme commanoar’s p«shction 
that occupation .forges probgbly 
could be halved in sixNponths.

The American ArmyNrf ocrupa 
tion proceeded about "ItV tasks 
with such dispatch that 
Eighth Army was taking 
matter of rest camps and recrea
tional area.s for the troops.

Another suicide of a high rank 
ing Japanese military leader was 
reported today by Domel agency. 
The agency said that Gen. Shlzul- 
chi Tanaka, who succeeded Lieut. 
Gen. Masaharu Honima as com
mander in the Philippines, shot 
himself Aug. 24 because American 
air raids damaged one of the im
perial palaces while he was re
sponsible for the aerial defense of 
Tokyo. Homma is in prison at 
■yokohama.

hl.s allowable total,
A two-month.s suspension was 

recommended in the case of .loscph 
Janowitz, Waterbury, charged 
with a shortage of apnroxlmately 
300 pairs of shoes after he had 
combined the ration accounts of 
his own store and one operated by 
his wife.

Police Board
Hears 2 Women

Darien. Sept. 19—Opi— Police 
commissioners heard two women 
witnesses in connection with the 
suspension of Police Lieut. Amos 
R. Anderson during a five hour 
session which adjourned early to- 
day until Friday night.

Chester S. Wendell, chairman of 
the police 6ommlssionenL..aaldJiD. 
decision had been reached.

Anderson was suspended Aug. 
28 by Darien Chief of Police Ed
ward Musgavero. The charg'es 
made by the chief against his lieut
enant, veteran of 20 years of dar
ing captures of law violators, on 
the Darien post road, have not 
been diaclosed.

Meanwhile. Max Spelke, counsel 
for Anderson, said today tha( the 
lieutenant had applied for retire
ment at half pay on a disability, 
claim.

Mortensen Will 
Not Be Candidate

Hartford, Sept 19—(Ab— Mayor 
William H. Mortensen ser\’ed no
tice today on the Republican party 
organization that he "simply would 
not run" if a move to draft him at 
the city convention materializes.

The mayor’s statement came as 
a result of rumors Several days ago 
that GOP strategists were plan- 
nnlg to nominate him for a sec
ond term at the copventlon. next 
month, after making a pretense of 
searching for another candidate.

S and

Hartford, Sept. 19—I/Pi—The 
Legislative council meeting behind 
closed doors at the Capitol today 
considered- requests that the state 
provide grants for child care cen
ters In communities where Federal 
funds are no longer available or 
insufficient to meet the need.

Child care centers officials frpm 
New Haven and New Britain ap
peared before the douncU and ask
ed that state appropriations be in
cluded in t.he,agenda for a special 
session of the legislature.

Senator Nicholas .J. Spellmian'. 
council Chairman, said .the council 
at today’s meeting did not Intend 
at this time to act upon requests 
of labor organization's for a spe
cial session within two weeks. 
Senator , Spellman could not say

__- . . . .  I "■hen the council would decide to
! recommend to the governor that a 
special session be called. . Labor 
leaders at yesterday’s hearing ask- 
,ed ..for special sc.ssion within two 
weeks.

Schedule. The Army had estimated 
sir arrival over Nome at 4 a. m. 
Average 2S6 Miles Hourly 

The B-29s were averaging ■ 236 
Bilea an hour.

A previous Army report that 
bey were flying at onlyUTT mjp.h. 
suited from a timing* error due 

communicatibn difficulties.
The Army said the planes should 

ch »White Horse, Canada, at 
8r20 a. m. That would be 

Jf-way 'in something over - 16 
lira, but the flight was expected 
pick up speed as the original 
-4oad-«t .nearly 4fi -tohs Tight-

Hair Raising Experience'

Den ver—.(Ab— One for the books 
I5 the hair raising experience of 
truejt. driver James R. Lira, 24. 
Cairying 2,000 pounds of dyna
mite, the truck driven by Lira, 
went out of control when the 
brakes snapped and for the next 
six

,  t I I guess. Pllo'tlng the ma-
I through heavy evening traf- aroiameijt and armor Toege Lira manno'Aa anaiiv 

Sten them for the terrific gas
and also to provide for the 

htly ■ oversized crews. Each 
I had 12 men aboard to permit 
ation of duties during the 

might. .
A m y apparently wah, not 

npUng an official nonstop air- 
P.iteUiica record. So far as could 

Ultra were no arrange- 
for official chackara from 
the National Aeronautic 
ittan or the Fedaratlon 

Iqua Intemattonata. ,
raaorfla list aa the longMt

------- r' r. . .

tie Lira managed finally to stop 
the truck on a alight upgrade after 
he had threaded his.way erratical
ly but harmlessly through a thick 
Stream of cars,

Murder Indictment Returned
Waterbury, Sept. 19 — (/Pi ^ A  

first degree murder indictment 
against Nicholas R. Lucarelli, 40,' 
accused of the fatal tUbblng of 
Mrs. Douglas (Corbett) Hatch, m 
a tavarn here two months ago, 
was returned by a grainid Jury in

Q—Who now occupies No. 10 
Dowlng Street, Lon l̂oji?

A—Prime Minister CTUiment R.; 
Attlee.

Q—Where did auction bridge 
originate ? .

A—According to Encyclopedia 
Britanhlca, it originated in India.

Q—What are the ages of Gen
eral of the Army George C. Mar
shall and Admiral of the Fleet 
Ernest J. King?

A—General M ar^all reached 
the retirement age of 64, Dec. 31, 
1944; Admiral --King is 68. two 
years past the retirement age.

ment by Senator Lucas (D-III.) to 
return the EJmpIoyment services to 
the states.

Lucas told the Senate yesterday 
he and every other senator had re
ceived protests against men draw
ing unemployment compensation 
when there were jobs available. He 
said these complaints stemmed 
from what he called the divided 
responsibility of state and Federal 
governments.

But Barkley called the Employ
ment service job a responsibility 
of the Fe'deral government — to 
find jobs now for people it had. 
steered into war work.

Manchester 
Date Book

6o-Cent Minimum  a 
Wage Seen Backed .

Washington, Sept. 19 — (/Pi ■!:— 
Representative Norton (D-NJ) re
ported today “the Impression” 
that President TYuman is agree
able to legislation to provide a 65- 

hourly minimum wage for 
workers covered by the wage-hour 
law.

leaving the White House, the 
chairman of the House abor com
mittee said she would introduce 
such legislation today.

Mrs. Norton told reporters she 
had not shown the president her 
bill but that she had discussed it 
generally with the president in a 
conference on labor legislation. She 
added:

"I left with the impression that 
he is agreeable to it.”

Mr. Truman, in his Sept. 6 mes
sage to Con^esa, calleid for a 
"substantial increase’̂  in the pres
ent 40-cent minimum rate provid
ed by the wage and hour act. He' 
-said that rate was now "obsolete."

I ’d Give New List 
Of War Critiiinals
(rontinued From Page One)

Q- Has Australia begun a post
war public works program?

A—Yea. a $576,000,000 fund has 
been'created for rail and highway 
construction, irrigation and elec
tric power projects and to build 
50,000 houses within the next 
year.

Q-^Was Henry Pu Yi. the for
mer puppet ruler of Manchuria, 
ever emperor of China?

A—Yes. between the ages of 3 
and 6 years, until China became 
a republic qs result of the revolu
tion of 1012.

Atortilc Bomb Morkrr Dies

New I^ndon; Sept. 19— (/PI — 
Harry K! Daghlian, 24, of this citv, 
one of the five University of Pur-

~ ■ working on the atomic bomb at
the secret laboratory at Los Ats- 
mos, N. M„ died there aa the re
sult of a laboratory accident. He 
met with the accident Aug. 21. re
ceiving severe chemical bums 
which resulted in his death.

e<hby MacArthur on a list of mem
bers of the "Black Dragon" so- 
cietyi but it was understood 
American authorities had taketi 
no action against him. in order to 
give the Japanese 'government 
time to prove Its  contention that 
he was hot a member.

The Japanese predicting the 
cabinet resignations said a "wide 
gap" existed^ between Premier 
Prince HIgaShi-Kuni and the three 
they expected to leave the govern
ment.

They described Hlgashi-Kunl aa 
;per8onally interested in the. gfrad- 
ual democratization of Japan, -both 
as a reform step and in compli
ance with the wishes of General 
MacArthur, and said Konoye and 
the , others had opposed the pre
mier's attempts to smooth rela
tions between the Japanese and 
Americali g(ovemmenta.

Cabinet Criticized By Press
The cabinet haa'^been criticized 

by the Japanese preM'fpr delay in 
solving pressing problems such as 
food and housing Shortages and 
increasing unemployment.

The resignation two days ago of 
Mamoru Shigemitsu as foreign 
minister was the tlpoff that all 
Waa not well within the cabinet, 
the Japanese sources said.

Higashl-Kunl himself said of 
Shigemitsu that “he was foreign 
minister during the war. and now 
we are launched la building a new 
Japsin."

Konoye, Obata and Ogata, the 
sources recalled,'also had been as
sociated with the war-mioded seg
ments of the Japanese government 
since 1937, Konoye as two-time
prerqleri

Meanwhile the American em
bassy residence got busy sudden
ly, making preparations for the 
expected arrival today of Mrs. 
Douglas MacArthur.

And out in the Pacifle the larg
est carrier task force ever assem
bled waa being formed into special 
■’carrier division 24" to carry back

Layoff Threats Relieved
Waterbury, Sept 19 — (/P) —  

Threatened widespread layoffs of 
mills hnd manu(actuiinff depart
ment- employes 6f the American 
Brass Co., hsye been relieved by 
the resumption of caatinf opera
tion^ Clanc S. Judd, chairman of

Tonight
Annual meeting, Army and 

Navy Club.
Saturday, Sept. 22

Boys’ Soap Bqx Derby, auspices 
Manchester Rotary Club.

Supper Social, Masonic Social 
Club, Masonic Temple at 6:30.

Sunday, Sept. 28
Spiritualist meeting at Tinker 

hail.
Tuesday, Sept. 25

• Meeting to discuss proposed 
Veterans’ Service Center here. 
High School hall at 8.

Saturday, Sept. 29
All Service Night here by State 

Guard, parade and exercises.
Laying of cornerstone qnd dedi

cation of Anderson-Shea Post. If. 
F. W. Home. Manchester Green, at 
4 p.m.

Sunday. Sepl. .80
Legion outing. Garden GroV'e, 

Keeney street. . .
Sunday, Oct.' 7

Fall outing. Campbell Council, 
K. of C.. Garden Grove. \

About Town

heard of an undergrotmd move
ment" in Japan today.

He said he was unable -to sup
ply a list of members’ names, 
since the Black Dragon society 
was "informal." It required little 
working •cash, and depended upon 
risntributions, he added. (Many 

S. jjapimese have told me the .society 
blackjacked contributions ' from 
ilnwillin^donors by threats of 
terrorism.)

Kuzmi ■sa|d''lw \vas "astonished" 
learn that tlK.Black Dragon 

regarded by .Arqericans and 
Eur^eans as a powei<i(l, danger
ous organization.

"Thesk rumors probably, were 
based on'The fact that the ftajik 
Dragon s o ^ ty  was the oldest in 
the co'untry, tm<l was active in the 
Russo-Japanes^war and also in 
C?hina affairs, united States im
migration problems, and disarma
ment." be added.

"When the war broke out." he 
said. "It probably made the people 
in the United States and Europe 
suspect we had something tp . do 
with it.”

Not Secret Organisation
The Black Dragon is not a se

cret organization, he insisted: And 
it met <mly when it had foreign 
problems to thresh 'out. He said 
he received no pay as chief secre
tary, although he got some money 
for doing welfare work, from 
m a g a z i n e  articles, and from 
friends’ contributions. He lives in 
one of the better homes in one of 
Tokyo’s better districts;

The most powerful rival of the 
Black Dragon, he said, was the 
Toa Dobun-Kai,, which he de
scribed as an organization "where 
foreign affairs are studied."

Other similar organizations were 
started by young, fanatical pa
triots. he related, but these groups 
died out because of a lack of sus
tained .interest.

He is maintaining the Black 
Dragon office nowadays, he ex
plained. because of his Interest-tR- 
new methods of farming. He said 
he wanted to do all he could to 
spread such innovations- in Japan
ese agriculture.

No, he never has farmed, he 
said; but a friend sold him on the 
Idea.

Meats 
Red Stamps

Book 4—V-2 
pires Sept. 30: 
expires Oct. 31; 
expires Nov. 30 
expires Dec. 31. 
two red points 
pound at meat

aiK) Fats 
(1<) Points Each) 
through Z-2, ex- 
A-1 through E-1, 

; F-1 through K-1, 
L-1 through Q-1, 
Used fats worth 

and Jour cents per 
retailers.

."X

The Young People’s Legion of 
the Salvation Army will have a 
meeting tonight at 7:30 - In. the 
citadel. The speaker will be Miss 
Ruby Leggett.

Mary C. Kpeney Tent, No. 14. 
DUVC)W. will meet tomorrow eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Luna 
Hytehinson, 183 North Elm street. 
Dinner will be served at six 
o’clock. The Department Presi
dent will make her official visit at 
this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Yourk- 
shot of Russell street have re
turned from Poultney, Vermont, 
where they left their daughter. 
Miss Betty Ŷ ’brkshbt. at Green 
Mountain Junior College. • Miss 
Yourkshot who was graduated 
from Manchester High school In 
June will take a two-year course 
In merchandising.

Leaflets Issued by the State Fish 
and Game Commission pertaining 
to the changes In the hunting laws 
and regulation# are on file in the 
office of Town Clerk Samuel J. 
Turkington and may be procured 
by persons Interested in hunting, 
this season. .'

Miss Jgan Handley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Handley of 
Robert road, resumejl^ier second 
year of study tod«f at Connecti
cut College for jVbmen, New Lon
don.

Earl R. Engel, son ef Mr'.' and 
Mrs. Hans Engel of 17 Ridge 
street, Gunner’s Mate 2-c in the 
U. S. Navy, is home on leave after 
serving for more than a year In 
the Southwest Pacific. At the end 
of 30 days he will report to San 
Francisco. He .graduated from 
Manchester High school in 1942 
and soon afterward enlisted in the 
Navy. ______  /

Prison Sentence 
For Fatal Assault

Lt. W. E. Vaneour 
Leaves for South

First Lieut. Wesley E. Vanco’ir, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred V. 
Vaneour, of ^16 Spruce street has 
Jeft for Greehajioro. N. C„ after 
spending a 30-(Iay leave with his 
parents, previous to which he re- 
iurned from the E. T. t)'.

Lieutenant Vaneour: waa pilot of 
a B-17 Flying Fortress and had a 
number of thrilling experiences 
and . narrow escapes. Be was 
wounded twice, once in the- arm 
and again in the leg and w ^  re
ported "missing in action” thv,ec 
different times. On another occa
sion he was obliged to Ue in a 
cornfield quietly for five hours 
while a troop of Germans passed 
by.

His decorations for meritorious 
service are the Air Medal with 
two clusters, the Purplg Heart 
with one' cluster, Eurojii^an rib
bon# with four Battle Stars, a Sil
ver BUir and the Distinguished 
J^^dng Cross with one cluster, 
also the Presidential Citation.

Because of his jyounds. he has 
to report at the hospital in Greens
boro prior to receiving a new as
signment.

Sugar
Book 4—Stamp 38, good for 6 

Ibe. expires Dec. 31.
Shoes

One Pair Each
Book 3—Airplane Stamps 1, 2, 

3, 4, Indefinitely.
Rent Control

Ail persons who rent housing ac- 
co'mmodations of any type in rent 
controlled areas and have not 
registered,, .must register with 
OPA Area Rent Offices .

Price Control'
If you are charged over OPA 

ceilings for any item, report the 
violation to the price panel of your 
local War Price and Rationing 
Board!

Following are the hours at the 
Local War Price and Rationing 
Office: - *

Monday: 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. 
Tuesdays: Olosed to the public. 
Wednesdays: 2 p. (n. to 4:15 p. m. 
Thursdays: 10 a- ni. to 4:15 p. m. 
Friday: 10 a.m. to 4:15 p.m.

' Office telephone 5189.

Krupa’s Orchestra 
Heads Big .Show

Gene Krupa, that Ace Drummer 
Man. brings his sensational band 
and 30 versatile entertainers to 
the. stage of the State theater, 
Hartford, Friday^ Satiirday and 
Sunday. . Featured with Gene 
Krupa and his orchestra are Anita 
O’Day, charming songstress'; Bud
dy Stewart, ,"Sentimental Bari
tone;” Tommy Pederson,'trombone 
virtuoso; Charles Venturo on the 
tenor sax; The Jazz Trio. Instru- 
Tnental specialists, and The Four 
G-Noters, top-notch harmony 
swingsters. . Several outstanding 
entertainers Including Artie Dann, 
“Clown Prince of Comedy," and, 
the Edward Sisters, “Accent on 
Taps,” complete this great show. 
For the big rhythm show of 1945, 
don’t miss Gene Krupa and his 
sensational- band. The screen at
traction will be "White Pongo” 
with Richard Fraser and Maris 
Wrixon.

There are late stage shows Sat
urday and Sunday starting at 
9:45 p. m.

Will Be Glad To Return

A. L. Auxiliary 
Always Active

To Attend Two Installa
tions and Is ^ rfang in^
For Its Own

\ ------
The American Legion Auxiliary 

has received invitations to two 
joint in-stallatlons within the next 
week. The Glastonbury Post and 
unit will Install Saturday evening. 
September 22 at eight o’clock, and 
the East Hartford Post and unit 
on Sunday afternoon at four 
o’clock in Odd Fellows hall. Bast 
Hartford. Local . members are 
cordially Invited to attend.
■ -The- Joint installation of Dil- 
worth-Cornell Post and auxiliary 

ill take place October 16 in the 
ion hall on Leonard street. It 

is e^^ected the unit officer# will be 
instaUed by Mrs. Kathleen (^ttreli 
of .panDqn', the new state presi
dent. ThVsOfflccrs are as follows: 
President, ^ r s .  Elmer Weden; 
first vice prudent, Mrs.' Frank 
Blckmore; secmul vice presldenL 
Mrs. CIlff(3rd Dblsen; recording 
secretary, Mrs. Harbld Belcher; fi
nancial secretary A la. - .Evecett „ 
Kennedj': treasu«r< MW. Wilbur 
T. Little; chaplain, MrsNpamtllo 
Andlsio; sergeant-at-arms, Mrs. 
Marion Prentice; assistant. Mis# 
Ellzabth Derby; historian, Mis# 
Elizabeth Roger: executive com
mittee, Mrs. David 'Thomas. Mrs. 
Noella Fuller and Mrs. Edward 
Quish.

The unit received honorable 
mention for its war aptlvItJes at 
the convention In Lakeville last 
w'eek, reports of which W’ere given 
by Retiring President -Mrs. Mary 
Dannpher aTid Mrs. Harold Bel
cher.

Mrs. Harry Sweet was in 
charge of the program Saturday 
afternoon when -trophies and 
awards were made to the various 
units.

Piiie Civics Group 
Picks Its Officers

Weddings

T i o m i
of General MacArthur.

New List To Be Larger 
Brig; Gen. Elliot Thorpe, chief 

of American counter intelligence, 
said the new list of Japanese want
ed for questioning wrlll be much 
larger than the original one of 47 
which-began wdUi Hideki Tojo and 
ranged down through his cabinet.

All but two men of thatvjhfam- 
ou# Japanese cabinet which start
ed the war were on the first list 
add General Thorpe said their 
oihission “was a clerical error.” 

The next list Is expected to 
bulge wdth names of Japanose 
W'auted'for'Interrogation concern-

Springfield, Mass- SepL 19.—(/P) 
—Raymond Lowe, 44, of'Holyoke, 
waa'sentenced today to serve twro 
and.a half years in state’s prison 
after a Hampd4n county Jury con
victed him on a charge of assault 
on Geroge West, 70. last July.

West died 20 minutes after he 
was struck with a chair at the 
home of his daughter, Marion, 
where Lowe was a boarder. Dis
trict Attorney CSisrles R. Alberti 
at first charged him with man
slaughter, but the leaser complaint 
of assault was substituted when 
medical evidence was presented to 
show that West died of a heart a t
tack. . . '  - '

Draws Line on Feeding Dog

Los Angeles—(/P)— Mrs. Kath
erine Rees kept her agreement to 
feed her estranged husband, Grif
fith H. Rees, but she drew the line 
on feeding his German shepherd 
dog, Anita. Feeding her own 
dog, Arna, was ^about all she felt, 
she could manage from tifa $200 
a month terhpqrary alimony Rees 
was paying heK she testified In Su
perior court. ‘ The dispute was 
settled when Mrs. Rees agreed to 
give her husband breakfast each 
naondiig and pay household hills 
of their common domicile and for

Gallo-Valenti
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Valenti of 

130 School street, aniounce the 
marriage of their daughter. Miss 
Antoinette M. Valenti, to Salvatore 
Gallo of this towm.

The ceremony was performed 
September 15 a t St. James’s 
church by the rector. Rev. William 
J. Dunn. The brl(lal attendants 
were the bride’s brqther-livJaw 
and slater, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Bycholskl.

The bride wore a purple and 
orchid dress with orchid corMge 
and her matron of honor wore rose 
crepe with an orchid corsage.

Following a reception at the 
Villa Louisa, the couple left for 
an announced wedding trip, the 
bride wearing a brown ensemble. 
On their return they will make 
their home for the present with the 
bride’s parents.

The bride was honored with a 
number of pre-nuptial parties and 
gift showers.

160 Injured In Riot

Metcalf. 111.—</P>—Aboard ship 
off Okinawa Seaman Hugh Rhode 
of Metcalf received a summons for 
Jury service back in his home 
town. "I'll be more than glad to 
serve If you can arrange for my 
return,” Rhode wrote to Sheriff 
Allen Bell of Edgar county.

New officers elected by the Pins ’ 
Civles Association, at its meeting 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Price, of 76 Llnnmore 
drive. Monday evening. Include the 
following: PresldentwJ'rank Bram- 
ley: vice president, Frank Gray; 
treasurer, Mrs. Barbara Browm: 
secretary, Mrs. Leo Barrett. Mem
bers elected to the executive com
mittee are Mrs. Grant Stonebury. 
Mrs. Harmon Holt Mrs. Eugene 
Freeman, Miss Winifred Curtiss.

Reports were submitted by ♦he 
secretary and treasurer*- also 
chairman of the Welfare commit
tee, Mrs. May Beauchamp, and the 
Improvement committee by Leo 
Beauchamp. The new chairman of 
the Welfare committee is Mrs. 
Harold Kessler: entertainment, 
Mrs. Henry Kuryla; improvement 
Frank Gray, and membership, 
Mrs. Benson.

The next meeting of the associa-  ̂
tion will be held the second Mori- 
day in October at the home of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Price, 76 Llnnmore drive.

A social time followed the busi
ness of the annual meeting, and re
freshments W’ere served, by Mrs. 
Price, Mrs. Gray and Mrs. Har
riet David.

Johannesburg, Sept 19.—(/P)— 
One hundred persons were report
ed in jiind  last night when Nation-; 

"fantR-TKBrty memhwsraetoo oppossd 
South Africa’s pai^etpatton In 
the war, attempted to  break up 
a meeting of ex-eervlcemen. Po
lice Intervened with nlgbtatiCKS. 
The veterans bad met to demand 
that the government deal wrlth 
South African Fasetots ss war 
criminsls.’

WhMios n  Cama

The name "nlmrod” for hunters 
comss firom the Bible. The r^er- 
ence ip from Genesis 10:9. w’here 
Ham's grandson. Nimrod, was 
called " a  mighty hunter jjefon

W N fH U R ST  MEATS
\  While we do not have everything you ask for each 

d a j \  . . we do have enough variety so that every meat 
customer goes out satisfied with what we have to offer.

If you are low on points, buy Pinehurst Freshly 
Ground Itamburger ; . . only 2 points.

It is safe to plan on meat points being on until 'it 
least the first of the month. After that, we only know 
what we read in the papers.

'  ̂Buy Fresh Poultry . . . Fish and other point free 
items now, so that your points ivill last until October 
1st.

Grote’s Frahkfurts 
Grote's Vea^Loaf 

Polish Rings 
Cooked Salami 

Beef LivU- Soup Bones 
Stewing Beef

PINEHURST FISH 
HADDOCK FILLETS 

Steak Cod 
y Steak Pollack 

/  Mackerel 
JUMBO SHRIMP ..

NAT|VE f r y in g  c h ic k e n s
NATIVE BROILERS

Broilers and Chickens will be ready when we open 
the store at 8 a. m. Thursday. We may have a shipment 
of tender Fowl later in the day.

GROCERY SPECIALS
Things look better in the grocery line also . . . 

many items which it has bein hard or impossible to 
get arc now coming through. Come in and shop sreund 
. . . you will finAmany new items. Scott Tissue and 
Towels are now here. A wider assortment of Cookies.. .  
Metal Sponges. . .  Mince Meat in jars, etc.
LARGE WHITE CAULIFLOWER.....................each 2ic
NATIVE POTATOES — Special! .......................p e^  59c

Plenty of Medium and Large Eggs . . . Pepperidge 
Farm and Arnold’s Bread. Butter Flake Rolls. Ar* 
nold’s Rolls. ...J . ^

Use your No. ^  or canning ^ u ^ n s  for sk iin ' 'We 
have 5-pound boxes and 10-pound bags of sugar.

Cheese is now point free . 
tory Cheese.

P. S. All Pinehurst Poultry is Mrefully ebt up or 
drawn . . . ready for cooking.

try Pinehurst Old Fac-

^P.lnchuTJt G/vee/v
* Dial415! ’ 302 main street
V O P rM  O F  P O S T  0 F ~ > C E  ■ O N E  B L O C K F R O F ' S T A L E A R N 0 R \
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By Hal pyle
Aboard Battleship Duke of 

York, En Route to Hong Kong, 
Sept. IS— (Delayed)— The 
top British seadog in the Pacific 
la a 67-year-old Scottish bachelor 
who knows his way around with a 
Russian balalaika as well as on 
HU Majesty’s battleships.

He is Admiral Sir Bruce Fra
ser, whose present assignment as 
commander-in-chief of the , • first 
British Pacific fleet in history, 
with some 400 ships of all types 
under his command, crowns 42 
years of Service in the Royal Navy.

He began as a 16-year-old 
"Snotty” , ■ British Navy slang for 
midshipman, and may well wind 
up as Britain^ first sea lord, Uie 
peak of any/regular Navy man’s 
c&rccr* /

" ’Tubby/’ as fellow admirals call 
the Stocky, five foot eight Inph 
Scot, looks like anything but a 
ruling English seadog.

/  Easygoing, FrWndly Sian 
/ H e  is, an easygoing, friendly 

/ approachable man with gray hair 
and light blue eyes that really 
smile. Perhaps because he has 
never has been married and has no 
children of his own. he is especial; 
ly kind to junior officers, who nor
mally lead lives in the British 
Navy which at best can be com
pared with that of a plebc at West 
Point. They idolize him.

Sir Bruce comes from a military 
family. His father was an Army 
general and his brother followed 
the parental footsteps, making 
life in the Navy automatic for Sir 
Bruce, for in those days it was 
customary for such families to 
give one son to the Army and one 
to the Navy. If there was a 
third son. he went into the clergy 

When he isn’t at sea. this gen
ial pipe-smoking Admiral lives 

■ with hia aged invalided mother in 
their modest family home near 
Hampton palace by the Thames. 
The home is crowded with sou 
venirs from his global seafaring 

•nea Exceedingly Close
and son

' are exceedingly close aiid the first 
thing the British admiralty did 

. after Fraser had finished sinking 
the German battleship Schgm- 
horst was to send word of the 

.son’s victory to his mother, now 
in her eightigs.

The hour of the battle, Dec. 23. 
1943, off North cape Norway, in 
the midst of Arctic darkness. Sir 
Bruce sent the Admiralty a two 
word message. It said: "Scham- 
horst sunk."

Similarly, when his ship steamed 
Into Sagami bay at the war’s end, 
he messaged cryptically, "The 
fleet is anchored in Japanese wa 
ters.”

Diariea I.eas Terse
His diaries are less terse, how 

' ever, than his spoken words.
As third sea lord at the start of 

the war, he organized the con- 
stniction and repair of all British 
fleet imlts.^ He U recognized as 

" the Royal Navy’s premier gunner 
and a master o i navigation and of 
surface and air coordination, hav
ing personally commanded the 
fleet’s first modem aircraft ca r  
riers.

One of his greatest feats was 
1 the protection o f convoys to Rus- 
■ ala along the northern route, and 

he delivered 1,250,000 tons of 
supplies to the Soirtets over the 
Arctic sea lanes. He climaxed this 
by a personal visit to Murmansk 
aboard the first battleships ever 
to enter that northern port.

Otven Hysterical Welcome 
_____ 'The Russians gave him an .hys

terical welcome and probably no 
one but himself recalled that dur
ing World war One the Bolsheviks 
bad Interned him for eight months 
after he and his Naval party were 
seized at Baku while en route to 
the Caspian sea.

Among other presents showered 
on the admiral was a balalaika

Sailor Is Indicted 
On Murder Charge

• (triangular Russjan guitar) which 
' he ieamed to pldy, singing his own 

accompaniment, but not in public.
Gardening and writing are his 

favorite hobbles, but he almost 
Singlemihdedly sticks to the Navy 
and readS chiefly biographies and 

! Naval histories.
Good Sense of Hunoor 

/  He has a good sense o f humor 
and likes social life. He also-has 
a strong Scottish subbomness 
once he has decided on a line of 
action. He has commanded the 
British Home fleet and holds many 
honors from his own and foreign 
governments. But the most strik
ing thing about him is the loyalty 
he has Instilled In his subordinates.

I asked one young lieutenant 
commander ' to tell me frankly 
what he thought of Sir Bruce and 
he said; /

" I  would give my life gladly 
anytime to save him, and 1 mean 
It. I wouldn’t say that about any 
other admiral. I like my own 
Ufe."

New Liondon, Sept. 19— (fP>— 
Conforming to a request made by 
State Attorney Arthur M. B r o ^ , 
a New London county grand jury

has indictedl Pharmaclat'a Mate 
2-c Archie B. Williams, 22, on a 
charge o f second degree murder.

The Indictment resulted from 
the fatal shooting o f Fireman 2-c 
James N. Halstead, 3d, a shipmate 
o f Williams at the Submarine Base 
here.

Halstead, whose home was in 
Orlando, Fla., was shot and killed

April 22, while in the company of 
Willlamst 25-year-old wife, Isa
belle, a secretary at the New Lon
don USO club. She is at liberty 
under 2200 bonds as a . material 
witness. She formerly lived in Or
lando, Fla., and is the mother of 
a four-year-old son by a previous 
marriage.

Williams, whose home is in

 ̂ M  ^
 ̂ isespecianywelcoine!

k't bsM q pleoture to Mrve os 
host to ol the thouiandt ct 
ssrvics men and women wtio 
viiitsd ut during the war.
Tlw COMMODORE now of. 
fort the tamo (riondty, co«o- 
,loout hotpilality to itio poiftror 
travolor~~witli a. tpoclally 
warm and hoarlMt welcome 
tor llMto wearing the proud 
symbol of the VMoron of World 
W orlL

. , -A ,  . . . .

flodu wriW for totOrvoTioM at 
least a week in odvonm lot a 
dofinilo limit to your viwl—can
cel occommodotione promptly 
if plant change. ,
SON Imge, cemfertnMe, outside 
reomt, each wMi private boHi.
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WAmt SWtlWT.-rrnlSH

L IQ U O R S
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE 

, PRICES!
845 Main St. Tel. 3800

Arthur Ding Stores

We Giye
S & H Green Stamps |{

with Every Purchase of j-

SheirGas qnd Oil 
Tires — Tubes and 

Batteries
Goodyear • Goodrich Armstrong

Recapping

Jack Roan
Cor. Main St. and Middle Turnpike

Save As You Sp^d 
With S & H Green Stamps

MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY

50 Oak Street 
Telephone S979 
Auto Body and 

Fender Repairing 
Auto Painting 

Simonizing

Bainbrldge Village, Md., will be 
put to plea late ^ a y .

A REMINDER!
When You Need Mora 

Fire ■ Theft • Automobile 
or Furniture

INSURANCE
CALL

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

28 -ALEXANtlER STREET 
Weekdays and Snndnyt 

Oilioe 4112 Realdenee 7276

^ R E C O R D S -̂ 1

COLUMBIA — DECCA ~  VICTO!^— CAPITOL

p o t t e r t 6 n 's
c| 2 î

At The Center
Open Thurtdsy Ontll 9 F. M.

539-541 Main Street
Saturday At 6:20 P. M.

A dvertise  in  T lje  H era ld— It Pay*

FUR TAX
! •  The Luxury Tax Law was passed as a temporary 

•wartime emergency measure, to be continued at least 
SIX^MONTHS AFTER the President has officially pro
claimed the cessation of hostilities.

To date, no such official proclamation has been 
made. No one knows when it will come. ^

\ /  ■

There's the whistle... Have a Coca-Cola

Everybody likes Company when lunchtime t;plls around. It’s always a, 

sociable spot in the busy day— a chance t.p to laugh, be friendly 

and refreshed. And the big red cooler is the plaCjc to meet for ft. A t 

the words Have a Co\e things pick up and goo^-'^cllbw.ship begins.

' ' lOTTKD UNBEI AUTHOIIIY Or THE COCA-COLA COMrATTY IV

COCA • COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, E.VST HAUTFmiD, CONN.

You n .tB rilly  h*«r C oc.;C ola 
I called by iti (Heially U>bt«dUioa 
I'Coke'. Bodi m eio the qoelity |»aS 

Bct o f The C oc4 )ol« C oop u y .

i «  1945 Tke CC Co..

Even if the proclamation of the cessation of 
hostilities should come tODAY the tax would stjll be 
on for at least SIX MORE MONTHS —• that Is, until ■ 
some ti;ne NEXT SPRINQ.

i ' ' *
4 ^  Remember, this tax is o low, like any other law. 
Only an Act of Congress can repeal it before the termi
nation date«now provided.

If you need o fur coot n ow yh y  oil means, BUY IT 
NOW. It moy be a long ffm  ̂ before the war tax on 
furs “comes off". -

In the meontime> Montgomery Word offers you the 
finest fur values that money can buy. Because we dre 
the notion’s largest retailer of populor priced furs, it 

. is possible for us to bring you an unusually large selec
tion of prime quality furs, superior in workmanship 
and design, at LESS than you’d planned to spend.'

M o n tg o m e ry  Ward

/-

824-828 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

^  I

\

The batter is out . . .  the fielder safe—by a hair. Look
highway out o f hounds*̂

THE
a sv9iie»«or es

SIRVINf  
ONE HUNOkED 
COMMUNITIES
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THOMAS FliROUSON 
General M anegtr 

Founded October 1. lU l
bliihed Eveiy Evenlnf Except 
lye and Holidays. Entered at the 

Soet Office a t Manebester, Conn., as 
!ond Class Mall Matter._________

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ~
Tear by Mall .......... . : i  9.00
month by Mall ....................... t .75
e ^py  ............................9 .03

___ered One Tear ............... ■...■% s.oo
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 ̂The Associated Press Is exclusively 
.^ titled  to- the ■ use- ol-rapubllcatlon of 
pit MVS dispatches credited to It or not 

erwtse credited In this paper and 
I the local news published here.

^A ll rlfh ts  of republlcatlon of special 
(Ispatches herein, are also reserved. 

Full service client of N. E. A. Service

Publishers Representatives: The 
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Tork. Chicago. Detroit and Boston,
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000 ton Japanese battleship Nar 
gate 900 miles out to sea and then 
drop an atomic bomb on It, This 
doesn’t mean, of course, that we 
quite consider the atomic bomb a 
mere toy. We know it is. .in.slead, 
the most destructive thrhg 
has ever developed—perhaps' the

from this war. They, are forget
ting that it does not become an 
American soldier, stationed among 
Allied peoples, to take what he 
wants. They arc forgetting; that 
there is a difference between loose 

man twomen and respectable women 
the world over, in short, in some 
cases, their con'rifuct has becomelast , destructive thldg. But it

does mean that we do nor differ-1 libertine and insulting and no 
entiate greatly between it and the i credit to American civilization, 
other weapons of the world's past. | Though the ĉ âses of such conduct 
We have It. and we can't help may be few, their influence is 
using It.' We are going to teat It; heavy. .Some, of the report^ froth dictated to?
as we would any otljer weapon.  ̂Europe would indicate thaT we
We are going to test It for its' have our values reverseti. and are
possible use in a new war. and fo r; behaving as liberators Ger-
po8:s»le defenses against it. \ many, but as conquers in Bel-

Some of ue civilians may'be! glum and Erance.^x^ . 
nervous and squeamish enough to ' All this is prirlfarily s. symptom 
wish that the atomic bomb had‘ of the. progpdssive demoralization 
never been beard of and to hope | of men who are impatient to get 
that it would never be used again. : hoAe, >rfnd it seems to point the 
We cl^ians may be nervous over' wisdom of replacing these men 
the uncharted possibilitle|i of this | with others who haven't seen bat- 
bomb. We may even suspect that tie duty and who therefore miglit

the shop days and kept the people 
supplied with wood in all of his 
spare time. His sons will be re
turning soon, all of which served 
overseas and could And a place in 
their father's business, and now 
he must give up his work because 
of a certain few that claim the 
noise annoys them. Mr. Fuller car
ried on his business for the past 
four years and now that the war 
Ig over the people decide that he 
should stop.

Hasn't a man the right to make 
an,honest living for his family or 
must he always be picked . apart 

It's understood 
that Mr. Fuller's ' case can't be 
opened again for six months. Are 
these so-called American citizens 
going to feed his family until 
theirT-Xeinne; MaScBester voters, 
can't we help this man out' with 
bis business? He Ls an American

citizen and has three sons serving 
our country for the rights of free
dom.

■ '! A 'Voter/'

P u rs e  Q u ick ly  K eturji

Tucson. Ariz.—
Minnle E. Wooley A'̂ as reporting 
the loss of her ^urAe to railroad of- 
flciala here y^erday , a fast, 
east-bound tcAin pulled into the 
yards, stopped, and delivered the 

5/lts hpurse toy harried owner.
startleiPMra. Woo ej learned that 
Engineer Tom Collins ana Fireman 
N. R. ~utler, . Iding in the cab of 
a  train following the one in which 
she had been traveling, saw the 
pocketbook along the railroad 
right-of-way. They stopped their 
train, retrieved the purse, and 
then delivered it to its owner.

TOur^^GI Rights
OUISTIONS AND ANSWCRS 

ON SIffVICIMIN'S FROBUMS

By Douglas Larsen 
NEA Staff Correspondent

Washington.—Here are some 
questions from GIs who have Just 
returned from overseasi__

Q. I will be out of the Army in 
about two' weeks and want to get 
started- back to college for this 
fall semester if possible. They 
tell me that getting the Govern
ment to send us to school involves 
a lot of red tape and that I might 
not be able to make it In time. 
What do you suggest as the fast
est possible method of mfiking ao- 
plication, and do you think I will

be able to make it for the coming 
semester ?

A'. If you meet all the quAlifl- 
cationa for the educational bene
fits there is no reason why you 
can’t get your application ap
proved In time. Go to your near
est Veterans Administration oJBce 
and nil out and file Veterans Ad
ministration Rehabilitation Form 
X980, with the Regional Office. The 
application must be. accSmpanied 
by a certified photoatatic copy of 
your certificate of discharge or re
lease. .

Q. I’ve been looking around for 
a Job for the last couple of weeks 
and although there are plenty of 
openings there Isn’t anything that 
Just suits me. What unemploy
ment compensation is due me as 
a vet in case I want to keep 16ok- 
ing for a while?

A. You can get a maximum

weekly allowance of f20 a week 
while you are unemployed. De
pending upon your' time in the 
service, you can get this for a 
maximum of 62 weeks.

Q. If a veteran is getting an In
creased pension, or a subst’ster.ce 
allowance ' for educational pur
poses, Is 'he eligible to receive re- 
adjustnfent allowances ?

A./No.
Qf The Government has refused 

to give me my readjustment al
lowance because they claim I 
turned down a good job that was 
offered to me. Can they do this 
legally ?

A. Yes. if they prove you ac
tually did turn down a gOoa “jOTir' '

I ------------------------
When a boat has the wind on 

her bow. she is "on the wind." 
With the wind astern, she is 
"running."

not he tfo lecklcss in claiming the 
spoils of war. '■

etday, September

Washinffton Changes
.Two young men progressed -tip- 

rd in public service in Wash- 
ton yesterday, and a "tired old 

-that WH what some in- 
Ucious poliUcal campaigners 
quently called him—retired. 

Today every American should 
for a moment or two In sl

at homage to the career thus 
led—the career of Henry L.

on. As Secretary of War 
ay back in President Taft's ad- 
Dlstration, as Secretary of 
ate under President Hoover, and 
Secretary of War again under 
lidcnta Rooaavalt and Truman, 
flna-flbrad Amarlcan gentle- 
hae craatad a raeord of prin- 

dtd, aalflaaa aarvlca to his coun- 
no other American of this 
atlen has evar aquailed. But 

'waa in thla last span of years 
at hla aervica was moat remark- 
le.
Ha saw, in 1931, the ultimate 

Scanca of Japan’s aggfeaaion 
nto Manchuria, and did hla beat 

have the world’s machinary for 
protection of peace function 

aw, again In 1988, that 
Spanish Civil War was totall- 

'lan rehearsal for the larger 
Uct to come, and condemned 
refusal to sail weapons to the 

Itlmata government of Spain. 
And In 1940, he waa so well 

of the national emergency 
ng us that he courageously 

•ptad, to the tune of cries of 
itor from bis fellow Republi- 

tha post of Secretary of War 
r a Democratic President. He 
f that this nation was facing 

lias more important than those 
politlca—the issues of survival. 

Am Secretary of War he preald- 
over the creation of the great- 
army the world baa ever 

nown. He was completely dedl- 
ated to only one Cause—that of 
Ictory. Again and again, col- 

sts and.,politicians demanded 
head. Because they could have 
Other ground for wanting it, 

said it was an old head. 
1, some new burst of such 

Iticism of his age found him not 
his desk, but on personal tour 

^f the AmeHcan battlefronts. But 
lia nation knew that one old 

^timson was worth twenty young- 
men.

Now, at T8. he Is entiUed to re- 
once more, and it is probable 

t he will never again be called 
the public service. He de- 
ves the reverent plaudits of his 

|eIlow countrj’men, and  ̂If we had 
ur way the story of his life and 

public service would be a re- 
|uircd part of every study of 
tmarlcan history and American 
|ttitenship.

The young men mpVing up in 
l^aahirigton today are' Under Sec- 
Btary of Way Robeit Patterson, 
tho shares the complete honesty 

man he will succeed as Sec- 
', and Senator Harold Bur- 

on of Ohio,, who will succeed Jus- 
Owen Roberts on the Supreme 

art.
I men -are Republicarys, and 

etr choice reflects credit on the 
Hon' of President Trumtm. It 
^ en  expected that he might 
* a Republican to the Su

ae Court, but the elevation of 
Patterson was not expected, 
only because the President 
Shown some disposition to re- 
to the ordinary ways of pay- 

politics. hut- becausa-there was

it may take only a certain nijm-̂  
ber of them to derange apd- up
set the atomic system upon whi?h 
this earth remains an earth in
stead of an insjgniflcantly sput
tering little fiuh.

But these are civilian nerves 
tJui* war leaders, and the scien
tists who developed the bomb for 
them, are quite cool and calm at 
the prospect of more atomic 
bomba. If the test on the Nagato 
does not prove conclusive, for one 
reason or another, perhaps be

cause a direct hit is not obtained, 
they will think nothing of trying 
again. "Playing with dynamite” 
used to be the phrase to express: 
such business. And that phrase 
i’s as obsolete now as dynamite it
self. -

But to our experimenters dyna
mite and atomic energy are ona 
and the same'thing. They do n'ot 
concede a diffeyence between ah 
ordinary explosive and one which, 
in most aacrllegious faBhlon, 
aeems to reverse the very.procesa 
by which life and matter are cre
ated. They do not seeni to realize 
that with the atomic .bomb we 
have reached a complete climax, 
a. point where we must either 
abandon all'modes of destructive
ness or concede our own destruc
tion.

To the contrary, they are .pre
paring the atomic bomb for use. in 
another—war. - -Gh, they are very 
polite about It̂  This is purely a 
scientific. experiment to determine 
how the bomb works against a 
battleship. But if it should be 
shown that the bomb doesn't qui^e 
get the battleship, does any one j Editor. The Herald 
doubt that they would then begin! I do hope that you'll find space 
the process of Improving and ad- j print this letter. It not .only
Justing the bomb until it would be'f""/*"** TJ* servicemen.. .  ̂ , I liKe myseir.
the perfect Instn.ment for de-1 I'm a sailor from Manchester, 
stroying a battliMip in the next and I've been in the Navy for '27---- - W —.

Open Foruin
■Meet In th e  Sofifh

Editor, The Herald;^
I thought I coiild Illustrate to ' 

the people :of Manchester the way I 
home town boys in the ^.service I 
meet each other both on the home ! 
front and overseas. This -experi- | 
ence took place on a Naval Repair | 
base. New Orleans, La. I had been ! 
pri .the base for two days, with i 
tiever the slightest hope of seeing ! 
anyone from hbme. -

On the third afternoon at-chow I 
time, I wfis sweating out the line I 
and as usual I got my tray and' 
chqw. As I went over to get my ' 
knife and fork 1 happened to look 
up at the gob who was haqdlng 
them out. I looked once, twice to 
be sure, and sure enough there in 
front of me was a fellow I hat’ 
known all my life, James Connolly 
F.lc.

We were both so surprised we 
couldn't say a word for a couple 
of seconds. Jim had a handful of 
knives and forks and when I held 
out my hand to shake witlj him, 
he put .ever.nhing. knives and 
forks into mine. He forgot he had 
them.

-Well we both laughed at thaL 
(this ship tells like hell) and wc 
arranged to spend a liberty to
gether. I had liberty every night 
because- my draft was due to go 
over seas again, and Jim had mess 
detail while waiting for his ship.
 ̂ We went sshore one night and 

had a time not long: to be forgot
ten by either of us. Atid that was 
the way it happened folks.

Warren Alcock,! AJH3c.
sailor's Story '

war?
For the men of war and science

n the N 
months. Moat of thal 
spent overseas. \

1.  , 1  According to the NaVy point
Involved it Is. of course, an irre- system (which is a laugh)"l.have 
sistlble proceaa. And there will a total of thirty points. (I’m sin-
Inevitably, of course, come a time 
when they will instinctively yearn 
for a live battleship target instead 
of a dead one,, and another time 
-When, after they have developed 
what they think will be the meth
od of loosing an atomic bomb 
across an ocean instead of from 
a plane, they will be Insatiably 
curious to test that but too.
■ All this is the inevitable curse 

of so much knowledge. Wc know 
of no way of eliminating this In
stinct. But we think the world 
must learn to control ■ it and re- 
atrain it, or perish. We think this 
race for possession and Improve
ment of the atomic bomb—and it 
is this kind of race we are run
ning with our temporary patent 
on the bomb and our temporary 
monopoly on experiments with it 
—must be halted. We do not 
want this bomb experimented 
with, or improved, or developed, 
or monopolized. Instead of the 
perfection for varied use of this 
bomb, we want perfection of the

gle so I don’t get ten points for 
dependent. And yet I’m being! 
sent to the Pacific.)

Many of my sailor-friends and 1 
myself lielieve this to be unfair., 
(Some of them have 30. 32, 35 and | 
36 points. 'Yet, they are also going 
to the Pacific.) Why should we, 
with two or more years in service 
be sent across a^ain?

Worst of all is the way the 
Navy is discharging their men. 
The Army has stated that . they 
would discharge 6,000,000 men by 
July of next year. And the Navy 
(With a little more than 3,000,00b 
men) is going to take a year to 
discharge 2.000,000 men. Why? 
Yes, why? What's the delay?

Why don’t those Navy "brass 
hats” get together and work out 
things that wiU be half decent. 
There’s no reason why they can’t 
discharge 2,000,000 men before 
July of next year.

And most of all, let them think 
up a better point system. That 
quarter a point for a month of sea 
duty is a faugh. Foreign service 
should be worth twice as much gs 
state-side duty. (The Array thinks 
so.)

After all, us fellows have done 
our share in the victory, so why 
shouldn't we be sent home as

world’s w)ll and the world's ma- quick as possible? We’ve had our' 
chinery for petce, so that this ’ 
bomb will never again be used.
The important question before us 
is not whether the bomb will de-

share-of sea duty, so why not give; 
■the men without sea' duly a break. | 

And if the "brass bats" w ant! 
to be 20 and 30 year men. tbat'a 
ti. k: with us. But we want to go 

stroy a battle'ship. It Is whether | home; we want to return to our 
we are to be master.s of the I j"’’®- K<> to school, college, or set- 
bomb, or the bomb is to .rule us^“ '
through our insatiable ! sadistic? 
curiosity. Are we, fated to keep 
on with it until |t' has destroyed 
us? Or can we stop using'it?

this so-called man's navy. 
Speaking for—

Plenty of Disgusted Sailors.

------aometimes.,slipping: into-
■tlmes“ hlfter ciBnGweir8y''^e’-~| ’’ti^Iffl’W'gffis'liffceVjr to earn] of supporting his family due to the

Senator Truman of the 
.InvesUgaUng Committee and 

Secretary Patterson. The 
nL thus rising above both 
and persona) feiid to coh- 

tUatingulahed honesty and 
filatratlve .ability in office. 

<to(ie wgU for himself and for 
- country.

.\mba.ss^dors Gone Wrong
From Belgium comes word that 

the same men who were Ameri
ca's greatest and most successful 
ambassadors when ' they were 
fighting their wav to victory are

,  Mr. Fuller'a Petition
To the Editor, '

I attended the Zoning Board 
meeting last Thursday night as I 
was very much interested in Mr. 
Fuller’s wood business. It certain- i 
ly Is a shame that this man has to 
give up h)8 business to accommo
date a certain bunch of so-called 
American citizens, when be eup- 
plled our townspeople during our

It sa  
maansr

The Bomb Mmster?
a> thg eagerness of some 

~eii| pdM— lag a new
r^to tear tka

for America a prolonged hatred 
from the people ot Europe.

Some of these battle-worn and 
home-hungry soldiers are, to put 
it mildly, forgeUing a good deal. 
They are forgetting that we 
Americans are not yet lords of the 
creation. They are forgetting 
that, although' some European 
modes of llf^ may be ' different 
from ours, the people of Europe 
etill have dignity and pride of 

own, Tbey,_jare forgetting

are now atatloned have atiffered

big lay-offs in the shops, and-now 
he must forget bis family to please 
this certain class of people.

It Is said that Mr. Fuller is in a 
reaidentlal section^ but as far as J 
can aee 'it'is  a business zone, with 
and a dance hall right next door to 
an da dance hall right next door to 
him, also a garage and a grocery 
store. All this' other business is 
going on right next tp these people 
that are complaining about Mr. 
Fuller.

I t alio haa been said that the 
noise disturbs the chickens ao that 
they can’t  lay eggt. When the war

that the people among whom they ^roke 'out Mr. Fuller saw three of —  ----  . . .  ■'hla aons ^ '  —w,.,.oCIriD war, two of which

- /

14 major
improvements in the

N E W  1 9 4 5

BENDDC
A U T O M A T I C

H O M E  L A U N D R Y

IJ^

Bendix designers were busy all during the war pei-fect- 
ing the already “proven" Bendix! 30 days after V-J 

^Day the new Bendix is ready. Come in and see this 
“new home laundry. See why those who owned pre-war 
models claim it’s the most important piece of home 
equipment ever made. Sign up now so you’ll be one 
of the first-to-be-served when stock Bendix Home 
Laundries begin to arrive.

Ready, for your inspection a t  Watkins

1

m m h

Just a few left
Hand-made Postwar

BOX SPRINGS
at 1 9 .  75 (Usually 29.B0)

Only four full slzs and three twins remain . . . made by 
U; S. Bedding, Stearns A Foster, and Simmons. Discontin
ued tickings and warehouse soiled pieces.

at 29-so (Usually 39.50)

(Stearns A Foster, Serta, Sealy. Sirrimens and Red Cross 
makes . . . just one full size and ten twins in this group; 
discontinued and slightly soiled tickings.

1.35

3-Inch high china boot 
va.ses beautifully deco
rated in green and bur
gundy. .

2.19 Pr.

Decorative wall brackets 
with classic Prince of 
Wales plume design.

95<
Calico cats and gingham 
dogs done in decorated 
china; 4 4  Inches tail.

50<
Hand blown crystal swan 
baromtters tell when the 
w e a t h e r  ia about to 
change.

Witch b r o o m s  
with gaily painted 
handles for Fall 
fireside utility.

1.69

/

llliiiinr.

I95.b0

to come home tb —
the comf/^rt of

•»

Watftins Upholstered
Kiirm'ture

Relax in the deep coIlJ' 
spring comfortXof these 
post-war pieces, (S

W*'*T

149.00
69.50

LMUi .'

Ill'l

1
79.00

WjIT E M S
Meutemdiê

69,50

, -■€
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Racers Tested 
, This Evening

in Soap Box 
Derby to Gather at 
Center Park Here
The Rotary Club announced to

day that the final Inspection for 
the Derby raceA will begin 
promptly at 5 oclock tonight. 
.Everything Is In readiness to 
"handle the rest of the contestants 
and those that do not pass the test

will have until Friday night at five 
o'clock to make the necessary ad
justments to their racers.. . A truck 
will be at Center park to pck up 
the cars and transport them to 
the inspection site. All those that 
pass the test will be locked up
until the day of the race. ------

Prizes are on display at Bllsh 
Hardware company. Through the 
courtesy of Jack Sanson,-20 passes 
to the State theater will be pre-

ELASTIC 
STOCKINGS

Light and Heavy Weight
Arthur Drug Stores

84S Main 8L Tel »HW»«

N o tic e S p e c ia l  
Town Meeting

The Legal. Voters of the Town 
of Coventry are hereby teamed 
and directed to meet at the 
Church Community House, North 
Coventry, Conn., on Monday, 
September 24, 1945, at 8:00 P. M., 
to vote on the following articles:

Article 1: To see If the Town 
will authorize the Board of Edu
cation to apply to the Public 
School Building Commlssalon for 
State Aid for the hullding’of a 
school as provided by Public Act 
No. 333 of General Assembly of 
1945.

Article 2: To see If the Town 
will vote to build a school or 

jchools.
Article 3: To see IL the Town 

will appoint the Boardf^of Educa
tion and 3 additional members as 
a School Building Committee.

Article 4: To see If the Town 
will appropriate $10,000 to hire 
an architect to prepare plans, and 
purchase, a site.

Signed,
George G. Jacobson, 
Arthur J. Vinton,

. Arthur Sebert.
~  Selectmen of Coventry 
Attest: Albert E. Harmon,

Town ClerK. 
South Coventry, Conn.,

September 17, 1945.

sented tp boys who qualify as. 
prizb Winners.

Arrangements have been com
pleted to take care of parking and 
spectators. Parking signs will be 
Installed and snow fencea and 
ropes will be erected to keep 
spectators off the race course. Co
operation of the crowd Iq neces
sary to keep race trafik clear at 
all times.

Announcement of site will be

made In the Herald Thursday. List 
of entries and their numbers will 
be made at the sariie time. A ioud 
speaker system will be Installed to 
keep the crowd Informed of the 
names and numbers of all races.

At the end of the races prizes 
'will be donated to tfie wFirmers at 
the finish line by Pr. Sheridan, 
chairman of the Derby and Robert 
Seeman. ,  , '

A special Rotary Club meeting

will be Ijeld at Hotel Sheridan’6:30 
p. m. Friday evening at. that time 
all committees will be given last

minute Instructions on their duties 
the following day, a full attend
ance Is requeated.

Art Benson Say$i ■ \
 ̂ WE AT BENSON’S ARE 

PLANNING SOON ONE OF THE

FINEST DISPLAYS
' IN MANCHESTER 

OF EVERYTHING THAT’S NEW IN ^

Radios Refrig^<itors

Washers Ironers^ Ranges 

And Smalf"Appliances

IF IT’S A GOOD PRODUCT YOU’LL FIND IT AT BENSON’S
Plus the Best of Service To Back Up Our Products.

If Your Present Radio, Washer or Refrigerator Is Not Running Smoothly .

OUR TELEPHONE IS 3535
ASK FOR BILI. 

ON
RADIOS

ASK FOR HENRY IF THESE TWO GUYS
ON DON’T GIVE YOU FlkE

WASHERS AND a l a r m  s e r v ic e  ; . .
\  REFRIGERATORS ASK FOR ART!

REMEMBER!
IF ITS A GOOD* 

PRODUCT, YOU’LL 
FIND IT 

AT BENSON’S jI  ̂i j  lU  r x « ;T r n * in n i-
AIN fTAIIT

O. P. A.
Release 107

RATION FREE
ALL I.EATHER FOOTWEAR 

ENDS SEPT. 29
COME WHILE YOUR SIZES ARE HERE

Low Heel Oicfords
at $ 2 ^ 8

BLACK BT-UF.
MILITARY HEELS

BROWN

Pumps and Oxfords
at $ 3 * 5 0  pair

C.I.HOUS€̂ SOK
INC.

Do You Knaw

TO SHAVE?
T^ANY MEN shave all their lives, yet never learn how!

They simply smear a little lather or brushless cream on 
their face, grab a razor, and shave. Result: scratch, scrape, 
pull—an irritated skin—an unsatisfactory shave—and much 
unflattering comment about blade, razor, .soap or whatever!
0 ^0  SHAVE PROPERLYj^ the 

first requirement is adequate 
, preparation.Wash your face thor

oughly with hot water and ordi-- 
nary soap to remove the grit, oil 
and perspiration that ordinarily 
coats the face, and to soften the 
hair. Use good hot water — the 
time„ required for proper soften
ing (iecrcases rapidly, the hotter 
your water is. Then rinse the face 
thoroughly.
>Io_w apply a good shaving soap 
"Irubbing the lather in well with 
fingertips) qr, if you prefer, a 
brushless cream. The.«c prepara
tions further emulsify the natu
ral oil of the skin and permit the 
hairs to be wet more tnoroughly.
Allow from two 1o three minutes, 
br even longer for these simple 
tasks, and your shave will be 
quicker, easier, and more satisfac
tory.

^ N D  NOW’, the last requirement 
of a good shave— t̂he blade yon 

use. There are many satisfactory 
.'blades on the market, but one ia 
quite unique and offers a great 
advantage over usual blades. This | 
blade is hollow ground. Usual 
blades are ground like a jack. I 
knife, like this ^  . The holloWl 
ground blade it I /  ground like a [ 
barber’s razor like this a . Due 
to hollow grinding, this 'I blade I 
is not held rigid by the razor guard. 
The slight “play" at the flexible I 
edge permits the blade to follow I 
facial contours effortlessly with* I 
out "bearing down”. And lt*s| 
“bearing down” thaY irritates ten
der skins and wears out delicate | 
blade edges prematurely.

So mem prepare your face properly, use plenty ofJime and I 
water, get your.self some of those hollow ground blades and— | 
learn to make shaving a pleasanter, easj^r task.
Published In the interest of BETTER SHAVING by the PAl BLADE CO. I 
S95 MadliOn Av.nu., N. Y 22, N Y., Monutachjr.n of Pol^Hollaw Ground Razor UodM I

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
Wholesale Gasoline

Bantly Oil Company.
S.Tl Main Street Tel. 529.T or 2-1057

Opposite the Armory

1907 MAIN STREET— WELDON BUILDING!

r '\

“ffOT STUFF 
FOR BOYS!

BOYS’

PARKA
JACKETS

WITH HOOD
Wind and water proofed 
gabardine jackets. Timmo 
Tuft lined, sleeves with q!il1t- 
ed lining. Zipper front. 
Knitted wristlets to keep out 
cold breezes.

“ i

$14 .95

Heavy Gabardine

SHEEP LINED 
JACKETS
With Fur Collar

Wind and water p r o o f e d ; ” 
Kifiitted wrisUeU, 4 pocket front 
--leather buttons.

$14 .95

All Wool

PLAID
MACKINAWS

Quilted lining and with zipper 
hood.

ts

■/

$12 .95

y ' R^ersible 
t A R m  JACKETS
Outer sheu of weather proofed heavy 
gabardine. Reverses Into a Red and 
Black pu're wool Buffalo Plaid.

Styled by MacGregor

$20.00

BOYS-

CORDUROY
TROUSERS

$3.98 ,

I ^
BOYS’ ' -

FLANNEL
P A J ^ A S

Warm as toast, ctutom-tailored 
flannel pajamas that all boys 
warm-up to.

$2.69

USE OUR

XAY-AW AY

PLAN
Don’t  wait until the beat of 
these jackets are gone. Make 
your selection right now on 
our popular Lay-Away plan.

100% WOOL JACKETS
Cut on the military lines made, 
famous by MacArthtir. Wool 
lined for extra warmth and with 
snug waistband for smart trlm- 
ness.

$7.98 •
'■V ■

|“ IT HAS TO BE RIGHT TO BE REGAL” !

About .the first thing a returning servi^ 
man wants to do Is ta talk to' Mom or Dad 
— the wife or sweetheart— or tho baby I Than 
the rush Is on Long DIstanco-and It’s an axtra

big rush right npw._ :V^^^ ̂ r — ___ ______ -
So pleaise do everythihg you ea|i to lco(^ fcbnf 

DIstanco llnet clear for our soldlon and ••**•»*  ̂
during tho evening hours. If you’ll make npn^j 
but necessary calls during thoM hours, tlialF^ 

calls can. get through quicker.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TIllPHONE COMPANY

%
A .
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rike in Supplies 
Plant May Affect 
Added Tlioiisands
(OoBtinaed from Pace One)

day; about 500 were out in De
troit, and 400 Ih Toledo, O.

Union officials have issued a 
strike mobilization order to mid
west reOninir plants involving an 
estimated 30,000 workers, A 
strike vote, they said, would crip'* 
pie refining operations in Indiana. 
Illinois, Ohio, Michigan, Wiscon
sin and Kentucky.

The Carnegie-llllnois Steel coni-

Ciirlis Planned 
To Keep Down 

Homes (*osl
Lthousands of workers in other, plant
h n to  plants âdiich K o w n s  in East Chicago had

Rd wheel parts from the Kelsey! ,,„ge Gary plant to
“gritanlzatlon. 1 oil to tar in its

'•I wouldn’t be surprised to see making operations. It said, up
he aecreUry in ^ t r o it  in a | f P ,  the strike would 
»ya.”  Kennedy added. . ‘ cut production to 36 per cent of
“ I  think the trouble in D etjo lt; cui^ P ^  a  shutdown of

ĵCaa he settled if the union leaders | t|„ world's blg-
esn be convinced that they must would Idle 50,000 workers.

- deal with management and that | a  ̂  ̂ __________ __ _
'management will be fair but de--

(tVintlniied Eritih Page One)

itCin.s. Contractors' t'hargc.s for 
roof-laying and other budding' 
services alao would - be tightened

Itwmh^ed,''the Keldey-Ha^^^ Foi’CeS Will
Kennedy denied he was seeking I

_ ivernment intervention in the! f j f *  S I « 4 S l i e < l  . S o o n  
.;atrlke, described by Observers as .

--- * '«flsa tKds flllto inrt*IS« ’ ■ n—— ■*
(Continued From Page One)

;a aerious threat to the suto ind’ is - ; 
j  try ’s reconversion efforts. "The j 
“ union leaders sre trying to scare | —
dthe government into inter\^ening , rying bn demobdizatlon as '■•P'"' 
>but 1 don’t think it is necessary " [ ly as they can and “we shall, not 

■ • • really face the problem of the size
or makeup of the occupation forces 
until next spring.’’ By that time,

•he explained
’ Another Angle Develops 

Meanwhile, as the UAW-CIO 
'Ihcecutive board concluded its 
Sriint, Mich , meeting without get- 
ttlng any definite results on its 
Rback-to-work orders to the strik- 
‘ ing Kelsey-Hayes workers, anoth
er angle developed In the strike.

This was an announcement by 
Richard T. Frankensteen, UAW 

‘■•vice president and a ^ndidste f.’ r 
•mayor of Detroit, ^ t  he would 
•seek a scttlement/rff thê  tieup to- 
;day.

The UAW' ^ e c u t iv e  board ex- 
i^prsssed comjwTi over reports that 
Ithe union/nad decided to accept 
Btop-gsp^r partial increases now 

■'of sticking to demands for 
B f)g t 30 per cent setup.

here is absolutely nothing to 
for we insist on the entire .30 

iBer cent,’’ declared a high-ranking 
-tJAW official who declined use of 
"hia name.

He explained that while the 
ijjboard’s policy la to permit union 
bIocsIs to negotiate for smaller in- 
iCrcaaea in their own communities, 

^tha wage boosts will have to be 
'pB^usted when the 30 per cent goal 

attained. .
'*'^aaldera Federal Shakeup 
Informed quarters said the 
Kccutive board devoted some 

ftime Tuesday to consideration of 
lie Labor department shakeup 

^tbat saw Edgar L. Warren Of Clji- 
^cago named as head of the U. S. 
■Conciliation service.

They evinced interest in reports 
Warren’s first job -would be to 

Tatudy the work stoppages that 
J*bave impeded Detroit’s reconver- 

bWaion program.
» ’ l " I  don’-t know the man and 1 
|dont’ know what he can nc-wlll 
*do,”  declared Thomas.

Warren Indicated he would com--jj^vlcea directly on the apotr
Imunicate with Labor department 
’tofficiala in Detroit today to de- 
l^tarmine whether he will go to the 

motor city himself or summon a 
J****" labor-management meeting at 
|•tiWaahington.

A  Meanwhile, officials of the Na- 
^ t io a a l Labor Relations board here 

r^ a a id  no requests have been filed 
a strike vote at the General 

^Motors corporation plants. UAW 
lapokeamen had said earlier the 
jStrlke vote would be requested 
.Tuesday if the company did not 

““ grant the 30 per cent Increase.
To Ooosider Strike Vote 

The U AW ’a Chrysler depart- 
pment, made up of IS local presi- 

Ajdenta representing 100,000 work
ers, Convened here today to con- 

balder a  ■ proposed strike vote 
g a in s t  Chrysler corporation.

B<w The Ford division w’ent ahead' 
j^ w ith  plans for a meeting of Ford 
^  . delegates from all .oarts of the 
” ®Meountry here oar Sept. 29-30 to dis- 
‘Tincuas a similar vote in Ford’s 

iplanU throughout the nation, 
e  Presidents of 35 UAW locals in 

l^/jDetroit, Pontiac, : Flint and Lan- 
“ J^ng, Mich.-, planned another meet- 
Jfteing for Thursday to press demands 
■iUdfor a national UAW  convention 

uthia fall.

he said, '-we ought to know how 
many men we shall heed for occu
pation and to what extent that 
need can be met through vdliin- 
teers." '

The preaident said that the 
good reason for the same confi
dence in its ability "to win (he 
battle of demobilization’’ as It did 
in its "ability to win the war."

Full Confidence Justified 
Saying Soldiers are being re

turned to civilian life at a rat* in 
excess of “?50 per hpur, 24 hours 
per .day,’’ he added that "such a 
performance juatlflea full confi
dence.

"The Army and Navy mean to 
do the task set f,or them with the 
minimum number of men.,’’ the 
Preaident continued. "There will 
be no padding In our armed forces. 
America is going to keep the full 
strength she needs for her na
tional commitments. But the rest 
of the men are coming back homo, 
and coming as fast as the services 
can get them out."

Congressional leaders suspected 
today that General MscArthur has 
tossed a political bomb iii their di
rection.

The general’s announcemeat in 
Tokyo that perhaps 200,000 sol
diers vyould be enough to police 
Japah Increased pressure here for.

ir  Speedy release of millioi’s 
from the armed services and 

2. A  quick end”16' the draft. 
Demobilization CrltU-» Gleeful 
Critics of the War and Navy de

partments’ present demobilization
plans were gleeful. Republicans go<^  but cannot charge 
contended piivately that the Su
preme Allied commander's/'Tn- 
nouncement had put the -armed

Two Notable jiaps 
For people who • want to buy 

new hou.ses. Ibi-a leave.s two,nota
ble gaps In price controls: "Che 
price of the lot and the price of 
the-completed tiwelling.

1 lovvever. fon.stiiiction o f ” ” 8n 
unprc'-edented number of lovt'-coat 
dwellings for low-income fam
ilies" was predicted by Jo.seph E. 
Merrion, president ot the National 
Assoriatiun of Home-Builders. 

Merrion acclaimed yesterdav/

Applies to Join Legion,
By Phone from Panama

First Lieutenant Alma V. Bi- 
rath. of the U. S. Army Nurses 
Corp.^ Who has been In the Pana
ma 'Canal zone on duty since 
March, 1944, last night applied 
for membership In Dilworth-Cor- 
nell Post, The American Legion 
by telephone from Panama. The 
application makes a long distance 
record for the local post. ^  ^

Lieutenant Birath made a 
•sonal 'phone call to her a 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. L e ^ r  
Intosh, of 217 .Sunupit street, at 
seven o'clock lasj-^en ing. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mclnj^r^ were expecting 
the call havifi gbeen Informed by! 
alr-malCby Lieut, Birath. that she! 
would.xfnake, the atte(npt to tele-

c f 1. Donze.. aliivvard..at 
Leglpn Hdme, had provided Mr.

Gmitetl Board 
/Power to Deal 

With Disputes
(Continued From Page One) .

action by Reconversion Dlr^r-tbr | ^ member of the post,
John W. Snyder in ordering .̂ali; with the neco.s.sai-v application pa- 
conlrois off const met mic pet.. 16. ipers and Mr. .McIntosh filled them 
It w i l l  mean "re ^ ^ -b re a k in g "  | out over the telephone. Lieut, 
new home constj^tion, the build-. Birath h*d expressed her de.slr* 
ers' executive .s<id in a statement. 1 in letters to her aunt and uncle 
Me added:. "Fully .500,000 hew : o f becoming a member of Dll- 
homrs should be started during! worth-Cornell Post.
1946. .Seven hundred fifty thou-! The Ar.mv nurse, a graduate of 
sand ran be biult in 1947, and the the Hartford Hospital School of 
goal of 1,000.000 or more homes' Nursing, entered service in Feb- 
a year shoijjd be reached by 1948, —---- ------------------!---------------- —7—
if not earlieT."- , , , «  • .. . .  . and the stores are. not.suffering a

I’ ledgea Asiielanre In Plan squeeze.
Asaoclatlon ofi simultaneously, the Brookings 

Real Estate Boards pledged the institution announced its finding 
a.ssistance of iLs 27,000 hiemhcr, tj^nt continued price control la 
companies in Snyder's plan for ••impracticable."

the Office of Economic Stabilizav 
tion '"Ami turning over Director 
Williafn H. Davis’ dutle* to P - . 
conversion Director John W. Sny- 
der.

Davis himself had propo.sed this 
step but was'taken by .surprise at 
the timing.

Mr. Truman ‘arid Scbwellenbach 
both Indicated to ''j^pwsmen that 
a statement recently attributed to 

j Davis had embaiiassed^^thc ad- 
I ministration.

Davis hao been, jpioted as say
ing the government was behind i 
a program to increase wage# 30 
par cent while sitting on prices. 
Davis took the position privately 
that the remark attributed to him 
was a misinterpretation of what 
he had said at a new.s. seminar, 
but he issued no public creiiial. 

Gains in Prestige- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ^ ^ —  j Although he collects little, new
ruary, 1944, and before ' being | po'ver under the reorganization, 
transferred to Panama, was sta-1 Schwvllenbach gains in prestige as

In a poaltion, bccaitsS of ita Inde
pendent status, to take or reject 
disputes which the . secretary 
thought it should handle. This 
irked-him, too.

Confldent of Harmony
Now he has absolute authority, 

and he expressed confidence that 
the board would go along har
moniously. He scheduled a meet
ing. with board members today 
Later he will meet with the War 
Manpower commission and Em
ployment 'service heads.

The Employment service, a vital 
cog Jn the admlrttetratlon’s ma
chinery for orderly -reconversion 
snd re-employment o f , veteran.s 
and war workers. oriTinkllv vvas 
under the Labor department. 
Later It was transferred to w MG-'

t* rtliBV* stuffinBia, InvU*

Sieep ^
i f  nosB fl l l f  Up

ibniqM
It ’s wonderful how b little Va-tro-nol 
up each noitrU relieves stuffy transient 
congestion. I f  you need relief tonight, 
t r ^ t l  Follow directions in package.

VICKS VA-ne-NOL

nw oRon ^
Msks

Given Profuse Thanks,

Lieutenant .\lma V. Birath

Honed at Camp Edwards, 
and Fort ■Devens, Mass.

Mass.,

voluntary cooperation in holding 
dor h home prices.

The pa.ssing of famed “ L-41"-^ 
the War Production Board order 
restricting civilian construction— 
on Oct. .15 w ill, remove the JS.OOU 
ceiling on those few homes whose 
hiiilding is 'now permitted

"Without wage stabilization and 
without rationing." a Brooking* 
study .said, "the government is

Now Back Home 
After Three Years

Corp. William A. Fuller, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Fuller, o f^9

.Most Important Elements 
Wage ratea—are -l-he moat im- 

Thia''may result in " th e  biggest i portant elements in the cost of 
' goods, the report said, and in Ndew

of the new government policy of 
termiUlng wage increases to sus
tain purchasing power "effective 
control over prices has been ioit."

The government meanwhile sim
plified its own .structure m’achln-

price boom” ever, Bowles said yes
terday in a.sking Congress to au
thorize ceilings on completed 
houses. There is little chance Con
gress will heed the request.
, Bowles kept a firm grip, how

ever, on the prices that retail

sayS that wholesalers and retail
ers must absorb that increa.se— 
dhat is. they must pay mure for

more.
The Retail Reconveision Pric

ing committee, an advisory com-

not in a positiftn to hold the price j Charter Oak street has just -rc- 
llne.” I turned home after three years and

three months in the service, three : 
years of which were spent in the 
European theater. 1

Corporal Fuller entered the ser-1 
vice on June 30, 1942. Aftea three ! 
months of training he was sent j 
overseas. He participated in the | 
Algeria, French Morocco, Tunisia, 
Sicily, Normandy, N o r t h e r n  
France. Rhineland, Ardennes and 
Central Europe Campaigns. He 
was wounded July 24. 19-14, ■’or 
which • he received the Purple 
Heart. He also received the Good 
Conduct Medal and the Bronze 
Star and Citation.

While in Germany, Corporal 
Fuller met his brother Corp. Clay
ton Fuller who is still aer\’ing fn 
Europe. Another brother, Charles 
E. Fuller, received a medical dis
charge from the Navy in August, 
1944.

Corporal F'Mller la very happy to 
be with his family as this is the 
first time be has been home since 
the day he enfered the service.

stores may charge for, hew goods ery tor dealing with the problems 
now trickling off production lines.' of peace, in two expected moves. 
He rejected a rctarieVs’ ple'a for1 1- The,Office of Economic Sta- 
a change in policy. 1 bilization was merged into Sny-

Must .\bsorb Increase I dor’s reconversion office and lost 
OPA wanLsythe goods to reach! lt» Identity. . Us director. Wil- 

the public at or near their 1942 j liam H. Davis, drops out o f gov- 
prices. Blit OPA does grant high-i ernment.
er prices to the manufacturers 2. William Stuart .Symington 
\Vhoae/6osts of labor and materi- of St. Louis was- nominated by 
als have risen 'sinre 1942. OPA ' Mr. Truman a.s the sole adminis

trator of the Surplus Property 
board. He was chairman and 
newe.":! member o f the three-man 
board - T)>e two other members 
—Robert B. Hurley, former gov- 

i ernor of Connecticut, and Edward

Senator Bridgea (R „ N. H.l told 
a reporter the MacArthur state
ment would force the War depart
ment to "revise ita entire, pro
gram."

A  Democratic senator, Edwin C. 
Johnson (Colo.) agreed that this 
"la bound to make them turn the 
soldiers out much faster."

It  became increasingly clear 
meanwhile that MacArthur made 
hia announcement without consult
ing either the White House, the 
War or State departments.

No Advance Informatlun 
While Preaident Truman told 

hia news conference yesterday that 
he was happy about MacArthur's 
statement, the chief executive dis
closed that he had no advance in
formation from the general.

The War department, like the 
State department, got Its firat in
formation by reading the newspa
pers. And both had evidenced con
cern over what they read.

The State department worried 
leat the announcement create an 
impression abroad that the United 
States Intended to withdraw from 
the Pacific at an early date, leav
ing the Japanese to run their own 
show.

From the War department view
point, It was’ plain that MaCAr- 
thur’e ideas about Army strength 
might produce complications In 
three fields;

1. The size of the post-war mill-, 
tary force.

2. The necessity for universal 
military service, and

3. The currently hot question of 
demobilization.

Mr. Truman recalled to report
ers that »MacArthiir first had 
estimated the force needed, io  oc
cupy Japan at 500,000 men. Then 
the general dropped to 400,000. the 
President said, and finally cut that 
figure in two.

Trying to Speed'Return 
The chief executive added that 

the War and Navy departments 
alike, ate .studying their figures in 
an effort to jipeed the return of 
men serving in both the Pacific 
and European theaters.

Mr. Truman said, too, that the 
Selective Service ay.stem will end 
as soon as pos.sible.

Cnngre.s.s took ojic step in tj»at 
direction yesterday when /tfia 
House unanimously passed^eT new 
peacetime recruitment measure. 
By offering new iniJuceraents to 
Army and Navy volunteers, the 
objective Is to attain post-war re- 

„* wwinds were ready' qnii'cments by voluntary means,
*^0 leave their ^jobs in refineries. I measure now goes to tfte
I With additional 'thousands to fo l- ! Senate, where committee hearings 
le^ow. The strikes hit the Texas | “ P*" today, 
ijarea. with 6.060 employes of the 

1̂*1-----

mittee of 40 big and little m er-; H. Heller, California banker, are 
chants named by OPA, as.sailed 
the policy last month.

"Bowles, after three weeks 
! study, gave his answer lust night.

It was no. Profit margins are 
higher than in peacetime, he said.

n« iCrippling Strike 
ÛnGaihs Headway

By The Associated Press
r  Nc A  crippling strike against the 

giation's oil industry appeared 
Jim  gaining: headway today, adding 
n . thqusands of workers to the
I ”  “ more than 200,000 already away 

'^*Jrbm their jobs over labor disputes 
lellovAcfoss the country.

New groups of worker.'! joined, 
jthe strike Unes today as the CIO 
H311 Workers International' union 

|uirepres8cd its demands for a 30 per 
0*|Cent wage increase. O. A. Knight, 

president, predicted the 
_  walkouts would extend to the en- 

^ “ tire  industry Continuance of the 
'•ahatrike threatened to cut steel pro- 
etBr^?uction in the big mills'ih the Chi- 

Ljio bago and Gayv, Ind.. area,
Noj;'hange In Situation 

“ I". There w as  no change in the situ- 
RrYtion at ttte Westinghou.'ie Electric 

on oJfOfporation plants in six states. 
Ice cJ.**® old stoppage has idled

than 37,000 workers after a 
•^trike by the company's salaried 

BobB-orkers over a wage di.spute.
, elr The dispute in the oil industry.

^®*t spreading and 
... ,_lhousands of workers were ready

left without government connec
tion.*.

Plywood gets more cubic Inches 
of material from a log than 
boards.

Too Late to Classify
LOST—Parcel Post Package con- 
•• taining lady’s green auit, address

ed 244 Main street. Telephone 2- 
1328. Reward.

the government’s spokesman In 
future labor-management conten
tion.

Hie new power consists only of 
that which he inherits from the 
annexed agencies. Outstanding 
is his right now t o . recommend 
seizure of strike-bound plants In
terfering with orderly Reconver
sion. This power formerly wa* 
held jointly by the W LB and 
Davis.

Schwellenbach’s new authority 
consists mainly in his jurisdiction 
over ail labor disputes at all 
stages. Prevtoiusly forced to stay 
out of cases in which the WLB 
had taken control, he made no 1 
effort to hide his annoyance at i 
that situation. The board was!

Way to Relieve  ̂
Itchy Pimples

When your skin is irritated with 
pimples, red blotches and othef 
skin blemishes, and you’re crazy 
with itching torture, here’s quick 
relief. Get a 35c box of Peterson’s 
Ointment at your druggist and ap
ply this delightful soothing balm. 
Itching re lie v e  promptly. Smart
ing soothed. Your skin looks bet
ter. feels better. Also wonderful 
for itching of- feet, cracks between 
toes. Try It.

Manhattan. Kas.- (45—Recovery 
of a brown alligator pursg became 
one of the big "musts" in the life 
of Mrs. Richard Seitz, former Red 
Cross worker overseas. It con
tained her marriage license. Issued 
iff France to Col. Richard Seitz, 
paratrooper and because o f the 
post-war conditions overseas, ir
replaceable. The finder, returning 
the bag containing . the precious 
dpeument, was presented with a 
reward' and enough grateful 
thanke to last a lifetime.

m ------------------------- --------^

V The
De^ey-Richman

Co.
OtTIUST 

3SCRIPRESCRII’TIo Ns  p i l i .e d

;/ ivE W  F K A M E iK ^

LENS miPLICATED  
REPAIRS MADE

FENDER "AND 
BODY WORK •

SOLIMENE & FLAGG 
INC.

.634 Center St. TaL 6101

CALL
ONLY A FEW DAYS LEFT OF THE 

TOTS AND TEENS APPAREL SHOP, MANCHESTER

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
FINAL SELLING 

STARTS 
TOMORROW 
THURSDAY 
AT 9 A. M. 

COME AND SAVE

ENTIRE STOCK OF 
COATS, DRESSES, 
INFANTS’ WEAR, 

TOYS, SKIRTS, HATS, 
SWEATERS, ETC., 

MUST BE SOLD OUT ,  
REGARDLESS ^  

OF COST OR PRICE!

A FEW OF THE VERY MANY BARGAINS LISTED BELOW

Texas Co. refinery at Port Arthur 
Tprepared to go off their jobe, while 
■ilh* Pure Oil company refinery at 
tNederland, Tex.,> employing 800 

pQ^aa shuttihg down.
- J to o ze  the week's ̂ n¥.- a- union
n c W " ’T«l!(lITOtr’"ii1f’ ''maj'6r're-'

irle* In areas around Houston, 
B^^iTus ChrtsU. and Beaumont 

, would be closed. Voting 
under way at Houstbn on a 
oaed strike at seven large oil 
cries and allied industries. 

SiarUir Plant Slated to Close 
In the Chicago area, the attua- 
m became more serious as the 
Rclalr Refining Ctai; plant In Bast 
Ilieago, Ind., one of the countrv’s 

|cat, was slated to close.. This 
rtagarded as a possible signal 
the closing o f all Sinclair’s 
stations snd pipelines scrota 

country. More thsn ,1.000 
liaca in plants In. Cast Chicago

strtlu alBca. Mon-TRockviile;

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday; MrSTBUicI 

Jones. 123 Cooper Hilt street; Mrs.

stree t;^6erl Blair, Hillstovvn.
Admitted today: Miss Barbara 

Gustafson. '42 Seaman circle: 
Bradford Reynolds, 106 Henry 
street.
■ 'Discharged yesterday: Eugene- 
Grimason, 323 Adams streett 
George Cwikla, 166 Woodbrldge 
street: Stephen Cavagnaro. Jr., 29 
East Center street.

Discharged today; Mrs, Dons 
McCarthy. 67 South Alton street; 
Mrs. Charlotte Pika, 72 Doans 
street; Mrs. Fred Stone and son, 
*88 Main street; Barbara Tyreli, 
262 Woodland, street.

Birth yesterday; A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. .William Mitchetl,-

JUNIOR MISS 
lOÔ î ALI. WOOL

COATS
$17.95
$22.95

Regular $24.95 - $34.95

JUNIOR MISS

. DRESSES 
$4.95 

$5.95 
S695

Reg. $7.9t>, $8.95, $12.95

CHILDREN’S

SCHOOL

DRESSES
$i;49

Regular $1.98

CHILDREN’S

Overalls and 
Sun Suits

$1.00
' Regularly to $1.98

CHILDREN’S

FLANNEL
SKIRTS
$2.95
Regular $4.98

BOYS’ PI.AIP

MACKINAWS 
WITH HOODS

$8.85
Regular $12.95

BOYS’

Roincoots
$3.85
Regular $5.25

CHILDREN’S 
y  ALL WOOL

Sweaters
$2.95
Regular $3.98

1 CHILDREN’S

‘--MAT i"B'AG -  
- ■ SETS
■ $1.49' ■

Regular $2.49 '

CHILDREN’S
'::ANja.ETS

17c
BOYS’ WASH SUITS

$ m 9  —
Regular $2.49

CHILDREN’S
CGRQ, a n d

SKIRTS
Regular $2.98

$1.95
INFANTS’
BONNE-TS

i  Price
BOYS* KNIT SUITS

$3.49
Regular $4.98

1 SHOP EARLY 
FOR THE BEST 

SELECTION

TOTS AND Tl
SP

649 MAIN STREET

EENS APPAREL 
lOP

' MANCHESTER, CONN.

OPEN THURSDAY 
AND SA-TURDAY 
llNTH- 9 P. M.

9 DAY MONEY-SAVING EVENT

Priscilla Curtains
Marquisette . 
Curtain Material
Hassocks
Boys' Shirts

Solid aind Striped.

pr. $3.69

yd. 45c 
$2.59 to $ 5 J 5  

$1.30

Corduroy Overalls
Sizes 1-3. \

White Organdy
■ \

7T Gi’anf Co,
815 MAIN STREET
K N O W N  FOR VALUES

Plymouth
HE-UPHOLSTERING

•  — *

UMUtes you of finest quality. , . . 
at the best possible price!

Custom u p h o ls te rin g  by e.\perts.
Furniture stripped to frame —  Woodwork reflnlshed. 
Cbmpletsly rebuilt —  new springs If needed.
Framee reglued and redoweled If needed.
Decorator Mlvice in matching fabrics and colors.- 
Large selection of fine fabrics.
Pieces redeslgnicd and modernized if desired.
A ll work guaranteed^- Free pickup and delivery.

iiiii r r IB ^ . - A':

CONVENIENT \ 
TERMS!

CUSTOM MADE 

SLIP COVERS
Slip covers perfectly tailored 
In a wide yarlety o f Ane fab- 
rll»l tPT.XPW •round 
and service. Prompt delivery.

CUSTOM BUILT 

NEW FURNITURE
Fine, full spring construc
tion. Pieces made to your 
af^flcptlon!),. greiat^im'v..
Ingi»'.' ' . '  .■ ■ ' ' '
— — I ,mm

PHONE HARTFORD 6-7302 and reverse charges . . .  
or visit our newly enlarged showrooms. Open Daily 9 to 
6. Tuesdays and Thursdays to 9 .

Plymouth

\

' UPHOLSTERING SHOPS
1354-60 ALBANY AVE. HARTFORD 5, CONN.
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W TIC— 1080 
WDRtV—1380 Today Radio

eastern War rime

W TUT— 1230 
W BTD— UlO

3:45—W TIG—The Right to Happl-
-^ness.
4:00 — WDRC — House Party; 

W HTD—News; W TIC  — Back
stage Wife.

4;15_WTIC-=-SteUa Dallas..../
4:30—WDRC—AU Liner; W T IC -  

Lorenzo Jon'es.
4:45 W TIC — Young Wldder 

Brown. ,
5:00— WDRC — NeW’S; WHTD — 

Meet The Band: W TIC—When a 
Girl Marries.

8:15—WDRC—Main Street. Hart
ford: WHTD— Dick Tracy—Por
tia Faces Life.

5:30 — WDRC -r- News Commen
tary; W HTD—Jack Armstrong; 
W TH T-Baseball Scores — Mu
sic; W TIC—Just Plain Bill.

5 i45 _  WDRC — The Old Record 
Shop; W H T D —Tennessee Jed; 
W TH T — Tom Mix; W TIC  — 
Front Page Farrell.

Evening
6-00- WDRC — News; WHTD — 

News; W TH T-N ew ..; W TIC—
. News.

6:16 — WDRC — Jimmy Carroll
, Sings: WHTD — Tom Hussey 

Journal; W THT— Music; W TIC 
— History In the Headlines.

6:30 — WDRC — George B. Arm
stead: WHTD — The Answer 
Man: W TIC—Bob Steele.

6:45 — WDRC — . Worl^l Today: 
W HTD -- Jack Berch; W TIC 
Lowell Thomas.

7:00— WDRC — Mommie and The 
Men: W HTD—Headline Edition: 
W TH T — Fulton Lewis. Jr.; 
W TIC—Supper Cliib.

7 :15_W DRC—Jack Smith Songs; 
W HTD— Raymond Gram Swing: 
W TH T — Hartford Heroes 
Speak; W TIC  — News of the 

• World.
7:30 — WDRC — Ellery (Jueen; 

W HTD — The Lone Ranger; 
W TH T—Melody Lane; W nC— 
The Master Singers.

Aiistralm Studies 
r,oiiii4 l of%Ielals

7:45— W TIC—Two in Love.
8:00—WDRC—Jack Carson Show; 

WHTD — Lum and Abner 
W TH T—Cecil Brown: W TIC  — 
Mr. and Mrs. North.

8:15— WHTD- George Hicks pre
sents; W TH T—Quiz Program.

8:30 — WDRC — Dr. Christian; 
W HTD—Fishing and Hunting 
Club of The Air; W THT— Fresh- 

, Up Show; w n C —The Gay Mrs: 
Featheratbne.

9.00 — WDRC — Frank Sinatra: 
WHTD— Curtain Time; W THT 
—Gabriel Heatter; W TIC 
With You.

9:18— W TH T— Real Stories From 
Real Life.

Jl;30--WDRC— Ann Southern as 
Maisie: W HTD—Jones and I; 
W TH T—.Victory Parade of Spot
light Bands; WTIC-^Mr. Dis
trict Attorney.

10;00—WDRC—Great Moments in 
Music; W HTH—Counter . Spy: 
W TH T -T- Human Adventure: 
W TIC  College of Musical] 
Knowledge. i

10:80—WDRC—Crime Photogra-1 
pher: W HTD—Piano Guitar and , 
Drum; W TH T—Hartford Heroes 
Speak. I

10:45 — WHTD — Janet Planner; 
W TH T—Strange Case of Dr. |
Weird. I

11:00—WRDC—News: WHTD — I
Nevw; W TH T— News; W TIC— 
News.

11:15— WDRC—Night Owl Show; 
W HTD—AI Gentile; W TH T— 
Baseball Scores — It's  Dgnce 
Time; W TIC  — Harkness of 
Waahlngton.

11:30 — WDRC — Night Owl; 
W HTD—Music; W THT— Dance 
Orchestra: W TIC—Congression
al Medal of Humor. :

12:00— WDRC—Newa; W HTD — 
News: W TIC—News.

12:30— W TIC— Let's Dance with 
Thomas Peluso.

Canberra. Australia, Sept. 19— 
f>p, _John Johnstone Dcdman, min-, 
ister fo /  post-war reconstruction 
in Au.syralin, told the House of 
ReprertnUtivee that the question 
of whether the commonwealth de
fense/powers could be applied to 
the control of ail elements from 
which atomic energy Is derived 
would have to be investigated very 
closely legally.

This might cover not only the 
uranium-thorium group, but, the 

.. .whole fields of metals throughout 
industry. Ke' said.

Dedman was answering the 
que.'rtion of what steps had been 
taken to control the mining and 
exporting of uranium ore which Is 
the basic element for the atomic 
bo'mb. The commonwealth still ba.v

an arrangement ' with the state 
I goilemment of South Australia,
! where the bulk of uranium de
posits are located, to prevent, the 
reieasa o f Ihe metil'Tor other pur
poses than for government use.

The situation has been consider
able altered because in the future 
uranium would not be the only 
source for atomic energy. Thorium 
is widely distributed and it is be
lieved there are considerable de
posits in the eastern states of Aus
tralia.

Mariiicj Tinl>iile , 
Oil Stale Screen

The>"re a'PussIs •

A  pile of gigantic stones in the 
Netherainds has long puzzled man. 
There are no quarries capable of 
producing boulders of-such-stze-ln 
that low, flat country.

Acid Indigestion
Relieved is S aeissls* or 
douUo r*sr tzoss, back

Scripte^ by Albert Maltz of 
"Destination Tokyo”  fame, "Pride 
of the Marines" tells the inovine 

A  stirring tribute to s gallant j  Al Sf^mid's amazing and
American, a living 'testimonial to i
hia eotirftffc Gnd to tK® wav Of ’ ® niftchinst in PnilftGGlpnis
Uf\ h« f X h t  to defend- ore-! hero and beloved aol-
Lented in Warners’ of ̂ he | f V  Oripplngly por-
MarineZ," which openz today at 
the State theater. Starring John, 
darfleld az heroic AI Schmid, Ma
rine, Eleanor Parker and Dane

Clark, the film Is hia own story -struggle for happiness and securl- 
o f love, action and adventure; It ty and the peace he finds in the 
continues through Saturday. '4 ai m.v ot the girl who waited for

hL“( return.
Adapted by Marvin Borowsky 

from a book by Roger Butterfield, 
"Pride of<' the Marines”, was di
rected by Delmer Daves and pro
duced b.y Jerry Wald.

are'hi.'< one-man stand on 
Isiand of Guadalcanal, his

Columbus found cotton grow
ing In the West Indies, and the 
natives making cotton cloth.

PIANO TUNl 
AND VOlCING-SS.OhtJ 
Repairing RebuiMii

Cash for Your Spinet Umad 
and Upright

A.O. McCROHON
Phone 3328

Kay Kyser Back Tonight 
On His Music Quiz Hour

ABC
—7;3Q. Lone. Rangert 8:30, Fish
ing and Hunting; B, Curtain Time; 
10, Counter Spy. . . . MBS—8:30, 
Bert Wheeler comedy; 9:30, Artie 
Shaw band.

• New York, Sept. 19.— —AI-  ̂Great Moments in Music, 
though Kay Kyser has expressed a 
desire to “ rest up”  in retirement 
for a year or so, he is due to re- 

, turn to his music-quiz hour on 
NBC at 10 tonight. While he was 
on vacation, . including a two- 
months USO trip to the Pacific,
Phil Harris ran the show.

Spokesmen for his present spon
sor. Who has him under a "lend- 
lease” arrangement from his regu-
lar program* backer, said the "OF 
Professor”  had agreed to finish ou t! 
his current contract. This runs 
into the spring o f 1946.

The re-opener is to originate 
from Pasadena. Calif., army hos
pital, the cast ..to include .singing 
Georgia Carroll, In private life 
Mrs; Kyser.

Meanwhile, Kyser continues to 
insist that there will be no alter
ation In his Intention to retire “as 
soon as contracts allow,.”  ■ —

Also returning tonight is the 
Jack Carimn comedy show on CBS 
at 8. I t  was slated to come back 
last week, but was postponed un
til he retufned from an overseas 
tour.

An addition for NBC at 11:30 
tonight in the C.M.H. drama seriea 
is Gen. Jonathan M. Welnwright 
as guest speaker from 1^'hitc Sul-

Shur Springs, W. Va. The program 
I to dramatise his life.

Three programs from other net
works are to shift to CBS early 
next month. They ate: Russell 
Bennett concert with lo  Stafford, 
from Sunday afternoons NBC to 
10 p. m. Tuesdays on O ct 2; An
drews Sisters, from Sundays ABC 

. to 10:30 p. m. Wednesdays on 
Oct. "S; Dick Haymes show, from 
Tuesday nighta I ^ C  to Saturdays 
at 8 p. m. O ct 13.

The Bennett concert series Is a 
companion to the Sunday Evening 
Hour, on CBS before the war. to 
begin via ACC Sept. 30.

• ______
On the A ir Tonight: NBC— 8, 

Mr. and Mrs. North; Si’SO, Billie 
Burke sketch; 9:80, District A t
torney, . . . CBS—7:30,'" Ellery 
Queen; 9, Frank Sinatra variety; 
9:30; Ann Bothern. as Maisie; 10,

. Thursday Programs: NBC — 11 
a.;in., Fred Waring Show , 1 p m.. 
Sketches in Melody; 5:45, Front 
Page Farrell; 7:30, Phllco Vance 
Detects; 9, Music Hall and Hor
ton; 11:30, We' Came This Way, 
Thomas Masaryk. . . . CBS—3:30, 
Sing Along Club; 5, Victory .Sere
nade; 6:15, Calling Pan-Amenci. 
concert: 8:30, FB I in Peace and 
War; 9:30, Hobby Lobby. . . . ABC 
—12 noon. Glamor Manor; 3:30 
p. m!. Ladies Be Seated: 6:4.5, 
Charlie Chan; 8:15, Earl Godwin; 
10, One Foot in Heaven. * . . MBS 
—10:80 a. m... Fun wdth Music: 
1:45 p. m„ John J'. Anthony: 4:30, 
Summertime Melodies; 7:45, In
side of Sports; 10:30, Swing's the 
Thing.

The manufacture of paper in 
Europe was first established by 
the Moors In Spain in the middle 
of the 13th century, the headquar
ters of the industry being Xatlva, 
Valencia, and Toledo.

Want Rallaf From

A R T H R IT IS
P A IN S ?

Try Tyamel on This Menqy- 
Back •uarantaa

I f you er* miferinz from the st*b- 
bln* pain, of ertbrlUi._ . rbeomatlim,
•cietica or nauritlt. so today and buy 
a tub* of Tyamol at any zood drus 
store. Apply tbia datlabtful absorbent
to the. part tbat bufta and watch re' 
nuitt. Tou should a'ee a dlffartnca alter 
the very flrit application.

Should Tf.mol fall to tlvo aatlifac- 
tlon by 'Tallavinz tbo torturing palm, 
■oreneaa or itlffneH In tnusclei or llga- 

tuba and tbamentz, luat raturn 
manufacturer will

amp^
muiid your monay.

Tou will find Tyamol pleaeantly dif- 
tlnctlv* among praparattona ot Ita 
claat. Quaranteed to ba fra* from nar- 
cotlca and dopa. Bold by leading drug- 
gifta everywhere. Caution: Cm  only a. 
directed. Always in atock at

MAOWVI.I, OBCQ COMPANT

These Stores Are

and

SA TU R D A Y S
i"’' ■■

9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
tW a l.W . I|A I.* «  COM

M A M C H f S T R R  ^ O M M *

INC.

. New
Business Hours

OPEN
Dall.v 6 A. M. to 11 P. M. 
Sundays 8 M. to 6 P. M.

Road Service!

Nichola-Bristol. liic. 
155 Center St. Tei. 4047

I Wh«H •MClff •tOWBdl BCid CSU8M mCwU*
! iRf f»« . tour itooiMli «p<l liM il^fn. Soetori hbubUF 
! prrzirih* th« faflMt>8rUni ■itili'inM kn««li f t  
1 inopiomBtic rtlltf^HMfltclMt Itk* tiMM la BFn-tM 

Tikifti. Ko iBiatlfB. krlafi potafert in •
ill^  or dotriil* jrtwr laoo^ M  Nturm N  boiUo 
U 'ui. sSt «i all dnifcliu .

Oil Burners
and

Furnaces
A Few StID Available. 

RACKLIKFB OIL CO.
TbI. Bartfare 1-Blfl 

808 Maple Aveaiie — Bartferff

SIMONIZING / 
The Body Shop Method 

SOLIMENE & FLAGG jn c .
884 Ccater St. Tel. SIOI

Dun-Rite 
Auto Body

8 Griswold Street 
Telephone 8888

Fender and Body Work 
Auto Paintinff

Alfred Chagnot, Prop,

Here’s Your Chance To Do A little Personal

RECONVERSION
You, too, can work out a recoiiveralon plan and reap 
the admiration women love by changing the color of 
aome o f your thiaga to make them look and feel like 
new.

DYEING 
SPECIAL
THURSDAY - FRIDAY^  

SATURDAY

WOMEN’S COATS, SUITS AND  
DRESSES (Except Silks)

$3-50
WE CALL FOR AND D E IC E R

DIAL 7/00
WE RE GRADUALLY  

GETTING BACK 

INTO “CIVIES” ^
Our Sloro Ik o|»on now Thursday 
night until 8:00, and we’re making 
two delK'erlea a week aeelng that 
wartime reatiietlons are off.

WE (ilVE GREEN TRAl STAMPS!

CLEANERS
ANB DYERS

836 MAIN STREE;1 NEAR WARD’S

A

. 1 ^
Gallon-

DON’T
EXPERIMENT

USE

BRI-MAR  
PAINT!

Experiments are costly and there’s no 
reason why you should add,(hat cost to 
the cost of painting your home. You’re 
NOT experimenting when you use Bri- 
Mar paint because actual use-for over a 
hundred years have taken all the guess 
work out of it. It’s the paint made in 
New England with the formula 'for pro
tecting and beautifying New England 
homca ALONE and is sold in New Eng
land only. Let others do the experi
menting if they care to - r  but for your
self —  next time —  BE WISE —  BUY 
BRI-MAR!

IN 5-GALI.ON CANS ,

PLENTY OF OUTSIDE 

W H ltE  

INSTOOKI

McGILL-CONVERSE, Inc.
Palat —  VsynlBh — PskitBrs’ SupiUles —  H'sllpspere — Artist 

MBterisl —  Picture Friunlng —  Drafting Instrumentz 
PlehirB* —  Window Glaaa — Mirrors ^

61.'. MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 6887

Save Costly Auto Repairs
find out •

■

Z'

IF you’ve been having more than your share 
of costly auto repair billi, it’s time you 

found out, “How’e your oil filter?” Reewt aur- 
veya of thousands of cars showed that over 50% 
were operating with dirty, harmful oil. Your car 
may bie one of themi
free SO-Seaend Teat
So atop at your service station and have them 
make the 30-Second Fram Dipstick Teat. The 
dipatick tells the story. If your motor oil it 
clean, it will look clean. But if this simple, posi
tive test shows that your motor oil is dirty, 
you’ll know you need a Fram oil filter, or a new 

ran) replacement cartridge for your present 
■̂ filter. You tee, a acicntifically designed Fram 
Oil Oi Motor Cleaner filters out dirt, grit, car
bon, sludge and other harmful contaminants.,.  
keeps motor oil vitually c/ean. Result: thou
sands of trouble-free miles added to the life of

■UY MORI RONDS..;
KIIR THI RONDS YOU HAVII

your earl Moreover, Fram it guaranteed to ̂ va 
satiafaction. or your money back!
S*« Your Sarvico Stotlen
So viait your tervice station today and havâ  
them make the free Fram Dipstick Test. It’s 
proven way to head off costly repairs, to help 
keep your car on the road I 
PRAM CORPORATION, Frevidonco 1A,

FRAM

CHARLES T. CLARK
41 OAK ST.; COR. COTTAGE ST. TELEPHC^NE 3929

Special! '

OREGON JAM 3Sc
Oregon
PRESERVES 33c

Special!

OLD DUTCH O P * '

COFFEE- 35’'
Campbell Soups
TOM.4TO, • l O -
2 for . . . . . . . . . . . .  I Y C

CREAM OF
SPINACH. 2 for . . J L O C

Baby Foods
B«ech-Nut Clapp'^

Gerber’s

f O l !

l.and O’ i.akcs —  Nestle’s —  Libby’s —  Sheffield

EVAPORATED MILK 
2 for 21c "

Crosse & Blackwell’s

Bean Soup With Bacon' 
2 for 29c

Junior Foods
Beech-Nut Clapp’s

2  (or 2 3 ^

JACKSON RED 2 for 27eKIDNEY BEANS
46 0Z. — V-8

L J2  ^pr 65cVEGETABIJE JUICI
d r o m e d a r y  o r  S. & w.
a p p l e  j u ic e 2 for 37c^

D. D, T. 
$1.29 $2.29

QuartPint

Cleonsinf 
TissiM
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lans^Now Completed 
For Big Parade Here

,̂ |ine o f  March Is Aii- 
hounoed and List of 
Officers to Review 
Marchers, Made Public

Plana ^ r e  completed last night 
the local committee of Company ! 

O . State Guard for the State 
.Guard Parade,to be held here on 
' Saturday afteiraoon, Sept. 29 at ft 

'^o'clock.
Ueut'CoIbnel William J. Max- ■ 

Well, commanding the 2nd Bat- 
r,talionia Mar8̂ ^pl.of thie-parade and 
u the unlta in the line of march will 
}T»e the lal and 2nd Battaliona, Con- 
TiiMcticut State Guard, and\ the 

rlgade Band of 50 pieces.
«  The parade will form on Charter 
'•'Oak and Main street at 4:30 and 

Will atari promptly at ,ft p. m. It 
•rill go north on Main atfeet to the 

_ Center where the State Guardsmen 
be reviewed by Brigadler:Gcn- 

,1 Sherwood Cheney, USA Ret. 
d other former National Guard 
d AUS officers discharged or 

_iome on furlough, town officials 
• and representativee of the locaj In- 

-l^ustrlal and business concerns.
To March to North End 

"i The parade will go north on 
.Sjfaln street to Depot Square, 

countermarching to the Armory 
'Where the visiting Guardsmen will 
^  served refreshments by the 
•ommittee.

In the absence o f Governor Ray- 
nd A. Baldwin, Adjutant Gen- 

Reginald B. DeLacour. com- 
liii»w<tiiig officer of the Connecticut 
Btata Guard will also be present 
and will review the marching 

lU.
All Oroupe are ln\itrd 

Letters hsive been sent out to 
various ex-service organiza- 
a to assemble all members for 
cipaUbii in the paride, to 

^ !S, clubs and to the school 
iWren to take part. All service 
n home on furlough are espec- 
T Invited to Join with any of 
•x-service organizations in the 
ide,

expected that Troop A,

N o r t h  C o v e n t r y
.«N«v Voters

Coventry hns been oulslanding 
ill the number of new elector., 
made recently. On September 8 
there were 68 new voters m.ido, 21 
registering Democratic,' 21 Re
publican and 26 independent. On 
September 1ft, thefe were 61 new 
voters made, 40' registering Demo
cratic, 14 registering Republican 
and 7 independent. This makes a 
total of 129 new voters made on 
these two days, and is something 
in the nature, of a record.

Burton Nametl 
To High Court

Swift Spnate Coiifiriii- 
ution Se^n for Tlirpc 
Major Appointments

Washington. Sept. 19.—fAO— 
Swift Senate confirmation seemed 
assured today for three major ap
pointments by President Truman. 
They are:

1. Senator Harold R. Burton, 
Ohio Republican, as as.sociate Jus
tice of the Supreme- court. . He 
succeeds Republican Owen J. Rob
erts, resigned.

2. Robert P. Patterson, present 
undersecretary, as secretary of 
war. He succeeds Henry L. Stlm- 
son, reslg^d.

3. W. ^uart Symington as sur
plus pry^rty administrator. He 
takes over from a three-man board 
which he formerly headed.

Burton's Choice Cnexpectod 
■ Congressional Republicans and 
Democrats alike got a lift out of 
Mr. Tninian's unexpected choice of 
Burton for - the Supreme court— 
but for . •lightly different reasons.

Republicans liked the selection
‘ heir ftT-year-old Senate col-

C om TZier c o m m a n d o T c a ^ ^
Arthur M. Plnell will also particl- 

ite In the parade.
Over 1,200 Soldiers 

The local demonstration of the
_____ Guard .will be the largest
‘,0ompoaite unit ever assembled in 
•  town of thlB sUe and will nqm- 
iMC.over 1,200 officers and men.

Several local bands have been 
Invited to take part in the parade 
and several floats have been made 
for Incluaion to the, parade.

The committee to charge of the 
•parade Includes Sgt. John Holland, 
abalrman, Bgt. Anthony George, 
srloe chairman and Robert

Isgi Dougan, secretary.
A Stats Ousrd units in parade. 

Brigade B«md, Liei)t. Louis A. 
^^jDaCapua, commanding.

Troop A. (M) Brigade, Capt. A. 
K . Plnell, pomdg.

fir s t  Battalion staff under com
mand of Major Herbert A. Rretse-
JMT.

Headquarters Company, Captain 
Wank P. Bloodgood.

Medical Detachment, Captain 
W trest D. Gibson.

"  Company A, Captain John D. 
Ai Walker.
o( Ow pany B, Captain Kenneth 

k jW. l^ d b erg .
I Company C, Captain Warren S. 

'®^WWtney.
Company D, Captain Alexander 

,cUJ. Xgler.
ni Company E, Captain Nathan C. 
^Pierce.
’  All of the above vmits are from 
<1 Hartford.

isy Second Battalion
' Second Battalion staff untjer 

. ^command of Majpr W. W . T. 
" “ ^Aiulre, Executlva'Cfflcer: 
t  h Headquarters Company, Captain 

tIjKenneth G c^ ark , Hartford.
j Medical Detachment, Captain 

jN icholaa A. Giorgio, Hnrttonl.
•*** Company C, Captain F, B. 

mCratty, Rockville.
Nd Company p. Captain William M. 

^Tobin, Hertford.
Company E, Captain Francis J. 

 ̂iMcKee, Hartford.
U Company F, Captain Donald R. 

irveCobum, Hartford.
Company G, Captain Frank J. 

Schiebel, Manchester.
^ J Company H, Lieut. Maurice Mil/ 
■ pier, Manchester. ■■

Company I, Captain Clayton 
‘Thrall, Hartford.

Company K, Captain 
Sbtunsky, New Britain.

Company L, Captain Geo, 
wotfn. New Britain.

•mpany M. Captain Th,
Bristol.

leUo^,

/

PoKce Court
yho 

tto 
Ml 

on o) 
Ice d

Fred Lanritzen, of ' 3.1 Du- 
■otjrant street, was con^cted^of op- 

srsting 'a motor vehicle without a 
jlicense in Town Court this mom- 

before Judge Raymond R. 
owers and fined $1S.
Lauritzen was anested by Of- 

W. R. Cassells on Spruce 
reel yesterday at 12:.ftft p. m.
A  continuance ' was granted to 
Jph W. Ott, 37. of 235 McKee 

et, charged with assault and 
each o f the peace on_ his wife, 

Leah Ott, the complainant. 
Ott was arrested last night by 

‘*1c«r Raymond R. Grlftli^ ,

a highly qualified, lawyer and be
cause he is one o f them.

Democrats chiickled at the po
litical strategy of the president. 
Some said he was influeneed In his 
choice by Robert E. Hannegan, 
Democratic national chairman.

Burton's exit from the Senate 
will give Gov. Frank J. Lau.sche of 
Ohio, a Democrat, a chance to ap- 
polnt~one of his party members 
In that doubtful state. Thnt would 
up the Democrats in the Senate 
to 56, cut the Republicans to 39, 
with/One Progressive.

Praised and Critirized 
' Mr. Tniman's choice of the 54- 

year-bld Patterson as secretary of 
war brought pral.se and criticism 
from both sides. Some Democrats 
grumbled that he is a Repuhllcnn.. 
Some Republicans replied that he 
isn’t In their fold.

Senator Taft of Ohio, chairman 
of. the Minority Steering commit
tee, said the administration need 
not Claim it is continuing the bi
partisan flavor President Roose
velt ried to Introduce by adding 
Stim.son and the late Frank Knox 
to his cabinet.

The Republicans don’t regard 
Patterson as a Republican, Taft 
told a reporter. Patterson, former 
Circuit Court of Appeals judge, 
was registered in Putnam county. 
New York, as a Republican until 
1939» -He registered then without 
stating hi.s party affiliation.

I.ike Old .SenaTe Friends Best
With Burton's appointment, Mr. 

Truman demonstrated again that 
he likes old Senate friends best. 
While he was in the Senate, the 
President worked closely with 
Burton, a member of the War In
vestigating committee which .Mr. 
TrUm.an headed.

It was Mr. Truman who ar
ranged the luncheon at which Sen
ators ' Ball (R., Minn.), Burton, 
Hatch (D., N. M.) and Hill (D , 
Ala.) got together on the so-called 
B2H2 legislation. This was the 
forei-unner of the Senate’s pledge 
committing the United States to 

.participate in post-war', world 
peace efforts.

The Ohio senator, whose first 
Senate term would expire Jan. 3, 
1917. will become the second Re
publican member of the Supreme 
court when his nomination is con
firmed. The other Is Chief Justice 
Har.ian F. Stone.

S'ative of Massoehusetts
Born in bla.saachusett.s, Burton 

wn.s mayor of Cleveland before'his 
election to the Senate.

Tlje President’s choice of Pat
terson as war secretary. Indicated 
to legislators that the War depart
ment’s policies will undergo little 
change.

Patterson has borne much of the 
brunt of congressional exchanges 
for his aged predecssor. He liad 
several clashes with the War In
vestigating committee when Mr. 
Truman was its chairman, and *he 
impression got around then thnt 
the President was no 'rooter- for 
the under-secretary.

Most legislators thought Mr. 
Truman must have changed his 
mind.

Mother Denies 
Drugs Needed

Slate Seeks Convielion 
O f Epes oil Charge of 
Murdering Ilin W ife

Columbia, .S. C . Sept. 19 /mi — 
A trail of investigation that led to 
a makeshift foxhole grave was re- 
vlert'ed todair-jDP’thlr'TitHtn sought 
conviction of Lieut. Samuel C. 
Epes on a chargef of “ siiffotmting 
and poisoning" his attractive
school-teacher wife.

The pra.secution has sought to 
develop a "love triangle" motive 
in the death last January of the 
slender 27-ycar-old .Mary Lee Wil
liams Epes.

.Sheriff T. Alex' Heise of Rich
land county was expected to be 
the first witness to take the stand 
In 'the trial’s third day.

Mofher-in-ljiw Weeps .Softly 
The. trial closed on a dramatic 

note yestordsy when Epes' mother- 
in-law tyept sofUy as she said the. 
handsome Army officer, member 
of a prominent Richmond, Va.. 
family, had "ground my lovely 
daughter in the dirt under his 
heels.’’

Speaking in a low voice in a 
hushed, crowded courtroom, Mrs. 
T. G. Williams of ■ Jacksonville, 
Fla_ countered earlier testimony 
t h a le r  daughter had taken seda
tives on the night of her death by 
declaring that Mary Lee had never 
resorted to drugs.

Police witnesses had testified 
that Epes asserted his wife took 
pain-relieving capsules during., the 
night on which he said he found 
her dead.

Mary Lee ‘ ‘never complained of 
any extraordinary pains during 
her montljly perlo’ds," Mrs. Wil
liams testified.

Believed .Married Life Happy 
She said that prior to the time 

her daughter had been reported 
missing she. had believed Mary 
Lee’s married life "had been most 
happy."

'T. G. Williams, who preceded 
his wife on the stand, identified 
letters ending "I love you with all: 
my. heart" as being from Epes to 
his daughter.

The father described a two- 
weeks’ Search for Mary I.,eo that 
ended when Epes led officers to 
the foxhole grave in an abandoned 
maneuver area of Fort Jack.son 
in which, the 27-year-old Army 
officer said In signed statement, 
he had burled his wife.

Epes listened impassively as his 
parents-ih-law testified.

Prosecuting Solicitor T. Pou 
Taylor produced • a prescription- 
type box earlier in the day; hold
ing it up for jury inspection 'and 
Rs.serting it was the container’of 
the tablets he charged Epes with 
having administered to Mary Lee.

“ About 10" Capsules Taken 
In statements to investigators 

made both before Mery Lee> body 
was found Feb. 14. and after
wards. Epos sftld his wife had ta
ken "about 10" capsules at the>r 
apartment on Saturday night, 
Jan. 28.,

Maj..-Larry Gaines. provo.st mar
shal at Fort Jackson, said Epes 
recounted in a statement that he 

•became frightened when he found' 
Mary Lee's lifeless body.

According to the statement; 
Gaines said, Epes then wrapped 
the body in a blanket and drove 
it in his car to the impromotu 
grave site which he later marked 
with a sign which road ’ ‘Latrine 
Closed."

Epes subseque^^tly reported that

Leaves for School

Robert Harris

Robert Harris, 14, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William T. Harris of 59 
Brookfield street left today for the 
Manlius, New York, Military 
Academy, the Manlius School. He 
attended the Hollister street 
school and is a member of Boy 
Scout Troop 2ft of the Center Con
gregational church.

Robert moved to Manchester 
with his parents from Melrose, 
Mass., over 12 years ago when his 
father was promoted by Blgelow- 
Sahfbrd Carpet Company to man
ager of the Hartford office which 
serves Connecticut and western 
Massachusetts for. the Thompson- 
ville firm.

his wife was mlssipg after a shop
ping tour.

Friendly With Blonde
Gaines also told the court of an 

investigation by officers ^ f Epes' 
friendship with a blonde Imuisiana 
war plant chemist whom he met 
on maneuvers and whom the pro
vost marshal identified as 19-year- 
old Nelson Kingsland of Lake 
Charles, La.

He said Ejies had . admitted 
spending a' week-end with Miss 
Kingsland in a hotel but had de
nied having a sexual relationship 
with her.

Sheriff Heise told newsmen the 
state had been unsuccessful in an 
effort to bring Miss Kingsland 
from Louisiana to testify.

Tension Rises , 
In Argentina

Police to ‘ Encrjictically 
Put Down’ Any ‘Altera* 
tioii of Order’ Planned

The art of using veneer dates 
back to the earliest days of civili
zation.

.ar A

Sui^ner D a n d n ;
Irviai IrsBtr't Orck 

S:30 It I L  M.
Jaa'ct l.ici 
at lltTachtrl

D'nM fJ
1.50 uo

S I* t f. N 
■atsk M'xai'a 

S'HsfiNtTtr « C*?tr Cbsrts

•fhe/f£qi£nA
^aenfimfton 9arming ton

WIND CAN OUTDO FIRE
Property owners along the Atlantic and 
in other sectinns have learned, the hard 
way, that wind sometimes does more 
dan "ge than fire. For only a little more 
than 'ou are paying for Are Insurance 
alone, you can t^ave protection against 
fire, wind, explosion and numerous other 
hazards. Remember,

Before Losses Happen,
Insure With lmpi>en!

JO H N  a  LAPPEN
All Forms of Insnrance and B<md«

44 CONE STRI!;ET TEIJIPHONB 7021

Thompsonvllle, Sept 19— — 
~~~ BSfotiatlng committee of 
„  1 3188, Textile Workers Union 
LJUnSrics, CIO, will present de- 

to the mansgement of the 
w Sanford Can>et Cb. for a

J.___ Bto per hour wage increase
M  a  40 hour work week for all 

'loiliai. Frank Hlddleaer, presl- 
o f  th* h>cal said that the 
, had votod laat night to de- 

^ the flat Increase, which, he 
•Psuki affect 2,600 employes 

' m  pknU

Box Chocolates
-TSM:

Arrive Each Week!
Arthur Dtur Stores

845 Main S t  Tet 8808

" ASHES AND RlmRlSH 
REMOVED

Cellars a i^ Y a rd s  Cleaned 
Call 5848 or .7487
R. CAMPOSEO

f

/■

Delightfully Different Are The

'Helene Curtis Cdd Wave 
PERMANENTS

Everything you want In a Permanent —  soft, lasting, 
lovely, and natural looking waves —. very easy to manage 
curls. I
The'Helene Curtis Cold Wave Permanent is conipletelyr 
hehtless, and machineless for yoiir comfort/

e.-'M  STV4-

PRlCfeb AT IIS.OO AND $20,00

Charmore Beauty Shoppe
241 NO. M AIN ST. TELEPHONE 3043

Open All Day f^iednesday for Your 
Convenience
T

Buenos Aires, Sept. 19. f/P»—
An atmosphere of rising teh.sion 
prevailed in Buenos Aires today 
as Federal police announced they 
would "energetically put down” 
any "aiteration of order" re’.sultlng 
from a "march for illicrty and the 
constitution" planned by oppmii- 
tiorr elements. ■ .

The police warning was i.ssued 
in connection with the detention 
df “s-'47-yraT-mitr7KpRwtsra— wHd 
was actised of placing Inflamma- 
was accused o f placing Inflamma- 
route- for the parade.

Sponsors Denqi<nrr.,.41andbills 
Sponsors of''the; parade, how

ever,-' denoupced the handbilla as 
the work of Nationalist elements 
seeking to cause confusion.

As the hour for the demonstra
tion approached the city’s vast 
transportation system gradually 
was coming to a halt. Some quar
ters accused elements among the 
workers of planning. a general 
stoppage for the purpose of caus
ing difficulties in the parade. 
Transportation workers, however, 
issued a communique last night

denouncing the transit • company 
as "faciUtating a maneuver to 
leave the, people without transpor
tation to attend the parade.’’ 

Warns of Possible Disorders 
Vice President Peron, Argen

tina’s strong man, warned in a 
broadcast speech last night that 
the parade might -Ijc marked by
clisortlers, .... ......,1 ^ .......  , __. ^

Peron, who is also minister of 
war, denounced the sponsors of 
the parade.

Speaking With unusual violence, 
his voice often shaking with emo
tion, Peron a.sserted that "foreign 
interests, displaced politicians a 
reactionary bu.sino.ssmen” we 
engaged In "a fight witho/it 
quarter against the govern mci 
and "are intent on Overthrowing 
it.”

Poor Digestion? □□  
Headachy? □□  
Sour or Upset? a  □ 
Tired-Listless? □□
Do you feel hesdsehy and upset due to 
poorly digested food? To feel cheerful 
and happy again your food muat be 
digated properly.

Each day, N ature muat produce about 
two pihta of a vital digntive juire to 
help digest your food. If Nature (alls, 
your food may temsin undigested- 
leaving you headachy and irritable.

Therefore, you must increase the flow 
of this digestive juire. Carter’s Little 
liver Pills increase this flow quickly— 
often in as little as 30 minutes. And, 
you're on the road to feeling better.

Don't depend on artificial aids to 
counteract indigestion—when Carter’s 
Little Liver Pills aid digestion after Ns- 
tura's own, order.-Take Carter's little 
liver Pills as directed. Get them at any 
drugstore. Dnly 254.

RANGE O IL  
Delivery
CALL 3996

C o o U 'h Service Station 
and Garage 

Manche.sicr Green, Conn.

s Nine spoclea of pine are /found 
ihvCanada.----X,

PAYSCAPITbU MOTOl

"Sky Hfgk/Prices 
For U se^  Cqrs"

No Individual nr dealer ckn pay 
more. We buy all makes, ritod- 
els and types/>( cars and trucks 
regardless year or condition.

4-Door 
Sedans

Ford
Chev

loss
i 8570 I 
! $5701

1040
$80.<r

■■$7io

10*1
$890
$000

rd
$S80| $715! $935 

I $820 I $1025 I $1785 
■>ill40T$1745l $3730 

I $825~$l 115 , $1495

Dodge

$8.15  ̂$1130 I Sto70 
'$760l$l0l0t$I220 
$6351 $775 I  $1050

Stud’bak’r
Nash

$7901 $995 {$1295 
$730 I $1940 I $1160

Pontiac '$680 1 $930 I $1115

Other Years, Stakes and Models 
Bought Accordingly 

CALL, WRITE OR PIIOXE 
Our Buy'br Will Call At Your 

Home

We Will Buy Your <’ar Over the 
Phone—Call Hartford 7-81*4

SPECIAL OFFER
Sell your car to us now and 
we’ll pay you top high cash 
price Imm^iately. When new. 
airs are In full production, 
used car prices are sure to 
drop sharply. IN .\DDIT10N, 
If you sell now, you can use 
your car for the next 15 days 
without charge.

CAPITOL I^fOTORS 
.368 Main St. Hartford

Open Evenings T il 8 P. ,M.,

Acrobatic
Aids Your Child’s Body By Making It Firmer, Healthier, 

'And Improves That Ill-Posture.

Miss Joan H enry
Acrocatle Instructor At

Miss Jeanne’s Studio 
of the Dahee-^.

Miss Joan, who is only ‘14 years o f  age, has studied with 
ontstandfnff instructors o f this field in various parts o f 
Connecticut. Miss Joan, while teaching, illustrates each 
trick herself, making the trick easier to nhders^nd,. 
Miss Joan teaches breath-taking pedestal routines as 
well as the familiar floor work.
Acrobatic Class is on Saturday Afternoons, 3:30 to 4 :30. 
Private Appointments Will Be Made for A fter School 

and Satdrday Afternoons.
For'Tprther Information Miss Henry Can Be Reached At 

Miss Jeanne’s Studio by Phoning 8860

NOW
RE-OPENED 

INTERNATIONAL
SHOE REBUILDING SHOP

JOSEPH VIGNONE, Prop.

92 OAK STREET
Formerly At 2,3 Oak Street .

-  WORK DONE WHILE YOU W AIT! ...... ....

2-PtECE L IV IN G  ROOM SUITE

Re-Upholstered
 ̂ In Basic Cover $ 3 9  

M acD O N A LD 'S  19 Point Feature
1 .Chooso your fabrics from one 

of the widest selections In 
town. Have our representa
tive call at your home with 
samples.

2.
ftlacDonald’s professional dec
orators will advise yon free of 
charge.
. . 3-.MacDonald’s will call for your 
suite at your rnnvenlence.

4-
Your old furniture Is complete
ly sterilized.

5. i-----
TFhe old cover Is rrmovefl; new 
fabric Is never put over the 
old.

6 ,
W ell reglue; and repair the 
frames wherever needed.

7.
Sew webhing Is used.

8.
All broken nr misshapen 
springs are replaced.

9.
The springs are carefully re
tied and reset.

1 0 .
Completely new seat platforms 
are constructed.

n .
New moss and I'otton felt is 
added wherever needed.

12.
Every spring rushion Is re
placed; we don’t use your old 
broken spring unit.

13.
All the old rnt*nn felt of the 
cushions Is regarnettrd and re
placed with fresh, resilient cot
ton. •

14.
Fabrics are rut and patterns 
are matched with painstaking 
Care,

New dustprnof linirtgs are put 
In the seat to keep out dust 
and dirt. ' '

16.
Dusiproof bottom Is installed 
on sofa.

17.
The frame Is (HilMird; all 
nicks aqd scratches aie re
moved.

18.
The one price. Includes every
thing; no extra rharges of any 
kind.

19.
Your iw>(a and chair are re
turned looking brand new.

Me Are Now Able To Give Immediate Service To .411 Out-of-Towu
Customers.

PHONE OCR NEAREST OFFICE

MacDonald Ujdiolkery Co.
,983 .MAIN STREET, HARTFORD TELEPHONE 3-4137
Meriden Tel. 1750; .Mlddletonu Tel. 880; New Haven Tel. 6-36.19

T H U R S D A Y SPECIALS!
A A  GRADE

Chuck Roast
1 FRYING AA PORTERHOUSE

CHICKENS STEAKS
1 47c lb. 51c lb.
Plate Beef

BUTTER BLUE CHEESE
46c lb.• V . .

53c lb.
POLISH RINGS M IN C E D  H A M

49c lb. 35c lb.
F r e s h  F r u i t s  a n d  V e g e t a b l e s

U. S. NO. 1 GREEN MOUNTAIN

PO TATO ES I -’
Fresh California

„ P E A S  

2  q t s .  2 9 e

Fancy Yellotv

O N I O N S  

1 0  l b . ^ g  5 9 e

JUICY CALIFORNIA

ORANGES 1 doz.2r9®
NaUve Snow White

S P I N A C H C a u l i f l a w e r  -

3  l b s .  2 9 c 1 5 c  I g e .  h e a d

DO YOUR SHOPPING TOMORROW AT

■W O N D ER !
^ N A R K E ! ! ^
855 Main St. Rubinow Bldg. Telephone 6465
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Labor'Urges Baldwin 
Call Special Session

j :

an executive sesaton today to dis
cuss the conference.

pay-
She declared th^t this feature of 

the act is being used as a device 
for price cutting. She also urged 
a public works program, including 
added mental institutional and 
high school facilities an^ day care 
centers.

Harold Felnmsrk, secretary of 
the Connecticut Federation of La
bor said that lie had warned the 
General Assembly that if it failed 
to provide fqr unemployment 
special session would be necessary. 
He set present unemployment at 
100,000.

Severance Pay Urged
Andrew Onda. of Bridgeport 

state chairman of the Communist 
party, declared “No emergency ex
ists for Connecticut manufacturr

Ellington

c in n lr o a m o n  S a v a  E m e r - ' * ” ’ whether they reconvert o p o K e S i n e u  E iU icr slowly, their profits
eenev Has Been Cre- have been guaranteed for the next 
»  r . f  i years by the govemmenL”
a t e d  by Mass Lay* ; Onds urged severance pay for war 

t  xrr xtr - I - . , . . .  i workers to be paid in war bonds offs o f W ar W orkers : tj,e amount of $1,000 and "a
---------  ; severance pay” for veterans

Hartford Sept. 19—(AI—Organ- ' amounting trom $1,500 to $2,500.. 
ized labor to Connecticut mustered i The Legislative council will hold 
its full strength before the Legis- ' 
laUve council at the Capitol yes-1 
terday to demand that Governor i 
Baldwin call a special session of 
the Legislature to. cope with an 
emergency which labor spokes
men declared has been created by 
mass layoffs of war workers.

More than a score of leaders of 
the A. F. of L. and the CIO stress
ed the current unemployment 
altuation and reiterated their pro
gram (or relieving It. Attorney 
Margaret E. Connors, acting as 
keynoter, and speakers for the 
Connecticut Federation of . Labor 
and Congress of Industrial Or
ganizations asked for a state mini
mum wage law of 65 cents an 
hour; an Increase to unemployment 
compensation benefits . to $25 a 
week (or 26 weeks, a fair employr 
ment practices statute and a pub
lic works program.

Waterhouse Sole Dissenter 
Only one speaker appeared to 

opposition to the program demand
ed by the labor • organizatlone.
Frederick P. Waterhouse, counael 
for the Manufacturers Association 
of Connecticut was the sole dia- 

■ senter.
He declared that the last Gen

eral Assembly had done Its work 
so Well that there is no need for 
its reconvening before January,
1947. He advised against making 
the unemployment compensation 
act Into a "dole” and warned 
against the “ Santa Claus ides' 
that prosperity can be established 
by giving away money,
. The Connecticut unemployment 
act provides some- o f the most 
generous insurance Wi the coun
try, Waterhouse said. He as 
serted that there are many Jobs 
available in Connecticut, adding.
“we have no emergency here. Let’s 
not trj  ̂ to scare ourselves into 
thinking there le.- -The'tem por
ary period of unemployment will 

'soon be over and will be followed 
by a period of sucb prosperity 
that many will wonder vrtiy this 
meeting was ever Called.’ ’

Contention Disputed 
Waterhouae’B contention that 

Industry had prepared to meet 
post-war conditions was disputed 
by several union spokesmen.
Joseph Cronin, busiiiesa agent nf 
the Hamilton' Standard local lAM- 
AFL, said that-as a member of 
the City-Labor-Management com- 
mittee on reconversion he had at' 
tended a meeting at which Wil
liam’ J. Fitzgerald, ' war manpow
er commissioner, had urged manu
facturers to submit reconversion 
applications.

“ Four months later not a single 
application was made by any man
ufacturer,’’ Cronin declared. “ One 
month later one application was 
received. Industry took no steps 
to meet Flt*gerald’s request."
' Ro,bert Mintz, ‘business agent of 
the CIO in greater Hartford said 
that when organized labor at the 
Colts Patent Firearms plant 
sought to find out what plans the 
company had for reconversion, 
they were told, in effect, that it 
was the company’s business and 
It intended to keep It to Itself.

Four Point Program Urged 
Miss Connors launched labor’s 

demand for the special legislative 
session and for enactment of its 
four point program. She called 
for elimination o f the feature of 
the unemployment compensation 
*ct which compels workers to take 
Jobs elsewhere at prevailing wage 
rates lower than their customary

Marine F;irst Lieutenant Buenos 
A. N. Young recently received the 
Bronz Star Medal for hei^ic 
achievement d i^ng the Okinawa 
campaign from Major Geaeral 
Samuel C. Shepherd, Jr. command
ing general of the Sixth Marine 
Division. The leathernieck officer, 
who has been overseas 22 months 
is a veteran of the Guam and Mar
shall operations as well as Okin 
awa. Lieutenant Young attended 
the local schools and the Rockville 
High school and was graduated 
from there, then entering Brown 
university where he graduated. He 
was assistant manager of the 
Sears-Roebuck store in Meriden 
when he entered the service. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mra Arthur 
Young formerly of this. town, now 
of Essex. Lieutenant Young 
married Miss Winifred Jean Arens, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Freder
ick Arens of Maple avenue. Mrs. 
Young with their daughter Jean 
Margaret have made their home 
with her parents while her hus
band has been In the service.

Seaman Ic Ruth E. Palmer who 
is stationed at the Naval Air Sta
tion. Lake City, Fla. is at the 
home of her parents, Rep. and 
Mrs. Theodore A. Palmer of East 
Side on an eight day leave. Sea
man Palmer-has a brother, Major 
Palmer, who is overseas.

Ellington Center Parent Teacher 
association held the first meeting 
In the fall series. The following 

i-offlcers were Installed by County 
president Theodore Webb "of Staf- 
ford; President. Mrs. James Win- 
ans: Treasurer, Mrs. John Me 
Convllle: Secretary, Mrs. Kenneth 
Cook. Mrs. Lawrence Anderson 
is the Vice-president, but being ill 
and in the St. Francis hospital will 
be installed later in the year.

Following the initiation a film 
o f Haiti .was shown. Alvin Dob- 
eire. a native of Jamaica spoke of 
customs In his native home and of 
the value of education. Criiurt 
Brown pikyed and sang a hum'ber 
of selections on hfs guitar and 
Randolf Undo accompanied him in 
singing both songs they sing at 
home and our songs we are fa
miliar with. Refreshments were 
served and a social hour followed.

Boom Over Broadway
Top-ranking[S tars of Stage and Screen Are Headliners in iVciu Productions This ^Season

Here Is the thCrd of live ar- 
ticlee by Jean George, NEA 
staff writer, offering prevues 
of the new shows. Sketches 
were made by the author dur
ing rehearsals of forth-oom- 
productlons.

By ilean George 
NE.4 Staff Correspondent

New York—Glittering names— 
Catherine Cornell, Noel Coward, 
Ethel Barrymore, Spencer Tracy— 
will shine over Broadway in this 
lavish year of theater.___________

Definitely an event is the re
turn of Tracy to yie stage after 
an absence of 15 . years. Theater
goers w^lt eagerly for the open-' 
ing night of "The Rugged Path," 
In wljich Tracy will star. Author 
of the play Is Robert Sherwood, 
who wrote “There Shall Be No 
Night" and helped ghost many of 
President Roosevelt's finest 
phrases.

A Bit Nenous
Tracy is fun to watch at re

hearsals t o  the darkened Ply
mouth Theater. Prop men set 
the stage, carrying tables, chairs, 
saucers to inconspicuous corners. 
Then comes the excitement of the 
arrival of the stars through the 
stage door.

Tracy walks In, wrinkling his 
forehead and studying his script. 
Martha Sleeper bursts in en
thusiastically, and' at Intervals 
until the action begins Robert 
Keith, Sandy Campbell and Rex 
Williams come in.

Tracy, .a bit nervous about his 
return to Broadway, had his lines 
memorized a week before re

hearsals began, and: is often seen 
at dinner or over a 'cup of coffee 
with his script uAder his nose 
and bis eyes crunched up as he .re
peats the dialogue.

Tracy is as casual during re
hearsals as a school boy out fish
ing. He fills the stage with his 

' burly good humor, and during 
i breaks In the day's work, he 
: makes off-hand cracks about a 
scene or a line.

Occasionally, he will suggest 
' changes—a little more give here,
I a little leas sentiment there. In I one burst of enthusiasm, with 
apologies to Robert Sherwood, 
Spence decided he wanted to ad 
lib through the whole play to be 
sure he wouldn’t make a mistake.

“And why.” he moaned after 
an exhausting hour on Act I. 
Scene I, "Can’t this be the and 
o f the play?"

Farther up Broadway, reheer- 
•alB of the musical 'Spring in 
Brazil” : have begun. Loose- 
jointed Milton Batle plays the 
lead,-a meek librarian.

This Is The End
Still in the first st^ ea  of pro

duction, the cast is gathered for 
costumes, grouping and scripts. 
Ballet dancers in a sundry assort
ment of practice costumes, sit 
around the stage, knitting or 
reading, as they wait to be cast 
in parts.

^ r le  danced around before 
cameramen, tapping out a soft 
shoe to the accompaniment of a 
few of his famous facial grimaces

Seated at a broad table cov
ered with sketches, music and 
dialogue Phil Rapp, writer, George 
Forrest and Robert Wright, musi
cal arrangers, dig. into the first

o

/ 7 ^ '
Tracy returns to the Mag e after an abaenoe of 15 yearn, to 

to star in “The Rugged Path."

buainess of getting a stellar 
Broadway musical into production.

Not in rehearsal yet, but sched
uled for later to the year is the 
Sophocles tragedy, "Antigone," 
starring the famed Katherine 
Cornell. Noel CJoward wUl re
turn to the New York stage'  to 
play the lead In his own play, 
"Present Laughter." The season 
would not be complete without 
Ethel Barrymore.’ She will star 
in “The Joyous Season," to the 
role of a Catholic nun who be
comes involved in the worldly 
problems of her family.

.String on Governor’s House

Boise, Idaho— (JFi— House hunt
ing since January, Gov. Charles C 
Gossett, finally Vfon out but his 
tenure depends on the length of a 
political appointment. Required 
by law to live In Boise, Gossett 
spent nearly nine months to a ho
tel apartment. Now • he has 
moved into the home of Dr. l i  J. 
Lull, bead of the State Health .de
partment. Gossett sent Lull to 
Blackfoot as acting superintend
ent o f the mental hospital and 
rented his home The catch— 
when the temporary appointment 
terminates, so does the governor's 
lease.

Plant Rye Seed 
To Stop Erosion

Storrs, Sept. 19.—Rye seed, 
planted to home gardens now, will 
prevent soil erosion this wilder, 
says A. E.. Wilkinson, vegetable 
specialist in the Agricultural Ex
tension Service, University of 
Connecticut. Otherwise, the min
eral and humus particles roost 
valuable to plant growth may 
wash or blow away from exposed 
land surfaces. Unchecked erosion 
ca'n'eventually rpln the productiv
ity of a garden, and years will be 
necessary to rebuild the soil.

A gardener can prevent euch 
loss by planting rye Immediately. 
"Today is not too soon," says Prof. 
Wilkinson. Though crops may not 
yet be harvested,, the seed should 
be scattered llghtlv over the' soil, 
then raked or cultivated in. The 
September rains will help It to 
sprout and grow, even in quite 
hard soil. Tramping on the seed 
<vill not hinder germination, nor 
will the removal of such vegetables 
as turnips, carrots and beets. 
However, some care must be taken 
in digging potatoes.

One and a half to two bushels 
of rye seed should be planted per 
acre. Six pounds will cover a gar
den of 40. by 50 feet.

avenue Presbyterian church, ■w'hose 
pastor is Dr. George A. Buthrock. 
Mr. Barbour was licensed to the 
Congregational Ministry in New 
York Conference. He hopes to lie 
able to return to China eventually 
to work with the church there.

Stale Youngsters 
Win Beef Prize

High School Plan Defeated

Meriden, Sept. 19—(A)—A spe
cial city election attended by 
about 10 per cent of the eligible 
Viters last night decisively turned 
thumbs down on a Board of Edu
cation ptoposal t o  build a $2,000.- 
OW high school. Instead the voters 
endorsed a plan frowned on by the 
board to build an addition to the 
city’s 30-year-old high school. The 
moderator’s records showed only 
2,446 of a registered 23,048 voters 
checked.

Boys And Girls Equal

Lenox, la .^ ff )—When final en
rollment to Lebox public sefibbis 
was tabulated Supt. Samuel J. 
Wassom made a recount. Here’s 
what he counted: Grade school, 75 
Girls, 75 Boys, high school,. 58 
girls, 58 boys; total 133 girls. 133 
boys. He said it might not happen 
again in 100 years.

South Coventry
Rev. Hugh S. Barbour has ac

cepted the call to the Congrega
tional church In South Coventry. 
Rev. Barbour wai.born in Peking, 
China, where his parents t^ g h t at 
an outstanding Austrian Univer
sity. His father. Prof. George P. 
Barbour, Is a geologist, and comes 
from Edinburgh, Scotland. He is 
at present Dean of Liberal Arts at 
the University of Cincinnati, ,0. 
Rev. Barbour's mother, who was 
born and educated in New York, 
comes from an old New _ England 
family. She taught on the staff of 
the Hartford Theological Semi
nary School of Religious Educa
tion, before going to China, where 
Mr. Barbour’s brothers were also 
born. The family left China in 
1931 in the midst of the first Jap
anese attack, and after three years 
In this country, went to England, 
living in London for four years.

Storrs, Sept. 19—Twelve-year- 
old'' Barbara Hamlin, of Sharon, 
and 10-year-oId Gilbert Martin, of 
North Stonington. took three rf 
the five top honors Saturday in 
the 4-H beef show and sale at the 
Eastern States' E x p o s i t i o n  
Grounds, Springfield, Mass. Bar
bara's 1060-pound steer which sold 
for 35 cents a pound, was named 
Reser\‘e Champion in the Heavy 
Aberdeen Angus class and brought 
his young owner the $.10 Victory 
Bond offered' by the Connecticut 
Aberdeen Angus Association for 
the best Connecticut Angus steer. 
Gilbert was paid 26 cents for each 
of hit Highly Commended steer's 
975 pounds.
' John Lathrop, Jr., 10, of Bland- 

ford. Mass., won the Grand Cham
pion prize and sold his 1125-pound 
animal for $618.42. Other Connec
ticut exhibitors placed In the fol
lowing order: Heavy Angus—Rob
ert Hanson, Norfolk, fifth; Bar
bara Hamlin. Sharon, seventh; 
Patty Lou Rockfeller,’ Kent, 11th: 
Jeanne Vaill, Goshen. I3th; Ray 
Rockfeller, Jr., Kent, 15th; Light 
Angus— Elihu Carlson, Canaan. 
13th; Gloria Grouten, Farmington, 
14th; Hereford—Melvin Averj’, 
Stafford, fourth; and Daniel Av
ery, Stafford, sixth.

--------4-------------------- ■
Broken Neck Causes Death

Large .Delegation 
Here on Friday

A large class o f candidates vill 
receive the second degree on Fri
day evening at 7:30 at a meeting 
of King David Lodge, No. Jl, 
I. O. O'. F. at Odd Fellowe’ hell 
here;

A large delegation from DeSoto 
Lodge of Springfield and from 
Gardner, Mass., is expected. They 
will bring with them candidates 
who will receive the degree. Also 
expected are Noble Grand Frank 
C. LaBorde, Vice Grand Russell E. 
Kibbe, Arthur M. Simmons, Dis
trict Deputy Grand Master Harold 
W. Sheldon; also District Grand 
Master Charles Roberts, Jr,, and 
District Deputy Grand Master 
Harry F. Sweet; also visitors from 
Crescent Lodge, East Hartford, 
and Rising Sun Lodge, of Rock
ville.

Degree Master Thomas Maxwell 
said today that there will be add! 
Uons to the number c f candidates 
who will receive the degree be
tween now and Friday evening. A 
so^al Invitation is extended to all 
Odfl Fellows in town.

Complete Stock ot AO
VITAMINS

At l-ouest Pricea!
Arthur Drug Stores

848 Main S t  Tel 3806

Things Are Fresher at

MODEL
FRUIT SHOPPE

“ Where Genuine Quslity Prsvails”
997 M.4IN STREET TELEPHONE 2-0784

Just a Few Steps Below Hale’s 
FREE DELIVERY!

YELLOW RIPE

B AN AN AS
SWEET FREESTGNE

PLUMS 
2  pounds 35c

MeINTOSH

APPLES 
3 pounds 35c

SNOW WHITE

CAULIFLOWER
NEW NATIVE

POTATOES  
59c peck

NATIVE SUMMER

SQUASH  
5 for 25c

r r

Chenifle
Bedspreads

Full size, 99x105 Spreads 
—  white grounds and 
beautifully colored' de
signs. Two patterns 
available.

$ 1 9 .9 8
Buy these on our Club 
Plan! $2.00 down and 
$2.00 weekly.

STUDIO SETS
Conch cover and covers for three 
pillows. Striped fabric In Roae, 
Blue and Tan. ~  Set

$7*98
All White Cotton

Sheet Blankets
Second Selection 

70x90 Inches

$ 1 # 4 9

SPECIAL!
CLOSE-OUTI

Regular 82M
Printed

Cretonne Drapes

Special! $1.98

^11

THE TEXTILE STORE
A. L. Stocomb, P n^ .

913 MAIN ST. NEXT TO THE B A N ^

lllllillllllilliillillllllillllllllllll

On their return to this country, 
Mr. Barbour entered Harvard 0)1- 
lege, .from which he ’graduated 
Magna Cum Laude in 1942. After 
two years at Yale Divinity, he 
completed his theological’ training 
at Union Seminary this year. 
'While there, he worked in Madison

Watertown, Sept. 19—(>P)—Mre. 
Filomena Guarino, 48, mother of 
four chil($ren and a resident of 
Wa^rbury, died instantly when 
the Car in which she was riding 
collided, with a New Haven road 
freight train here yesterday. Med
ical Examiner Dr. Edwin C. Btode 
said death was due a broken 
neck. TheautomobiTe was driven 
by Mrsr Guarinb’s., daughter, Mrs. 
Elinor Barbino who'auffered minor 
bruises.'

Great Spook Show 
At State Tonight

Vote Against Union

Gtoenwicti, Sept. 19— f(P)—'Em
ployes of the Electrolux Corpoi^ 
tion plant here have rejected the' 
International Association of Ma
chinists, AFL, as bargaining ag
ent. At a shop election supervised 
by the NLRB, the workers yester
day voted 495 to 385 against the 
union.

The Story o f the Atom

I Tonight's the night when the 
ghost walks, when chills and 
thrills and ghoulish blood-curdling 
mysteries join hands, and spooks 
and spirits take a holiday.

It’s  not a night for the meek 
nor the faint-hearted, and only the 
brave and the staunch and the bold 
will be up later than midnight. 
For it is the night when Clifford, 
that famous diaclple of mysterious 
midnight meanderings, brings, bis 
gang of weird wards to the stage 
o f toe State theater to present a 
special one-night spook show.

For toe past tfarc* 4nd a half 
years this ghoulish gang has/been 
going around toe country tearing 
the daylights out of America s 
thrill-seeking adults. A nd/ that's 
just what Clifford and hlsi'’ ’Here I 
am, here I ain't," henchmen will 
do tonighL ... /

Doors of toe State /will open 
promptly at 11:30 and toe parade 
df. psychic phenomena starts St 12.

’The mystery will finish on toe 
screen with the showing o f "Trag
edy At Midnight," a highly excif- 
ing,. action-filled mystery, at no 
advance in prices. ■

No. 14: A  Terrific New Force

(1) -As the approaching time w u  an
nounced, minute by minute, taiuion in 
the earth and Umber barricade grew 
where, the scienUsts and army men were 
huddled for portecUon. No one was sure 
what the bomb would do, with what 
force it would explode, or whether the 
exploaion would engulf them alL It 
was the most crucial experiment since 
inquisitive man started to probe into 
the-great forces of nature. Everyone 
wag ordered to ^e face down on the

m

ground with his eyes away from the 
•tower.

(S) The robot mechanism went into 
acUon. There was a terrific blinding 
flash. It lit up the distent mountains. 
Then after an interval of seconds came 
a deafening roar and a powerful blast 
of air,. Two men who had remained 
standing were hurled from their feet 
by the blast miles away from the ex
perimental. atomic bomb at the Alamo
gordo Air Base. '

(S) Those who dared lopk at the blast 
said a huge fiery cloud''of many colors 
shot 40,000 feet upward. It lit the hor
izon like a dozen brilliant suns. An 
observer six miles away was blinded 
by the glare. The light persisted for 
several seconds. The clouds of boiling 
dust and smoke arose to the substrat
osphere like a rapidly growing mush
room, and w.ere scattered by toe sub
stratosphere winds.

(4) ‘n ie  light was seen fo r *  radius oJ 
more than 130 miles. A  woman motor
ist 150 miles away on the New Mexico- 
Arizona border said the mountaina wars 

'illuminated for about three seconds “ex- 
’ actlv like the sun had coma up and sud
denly gone down again.”  Near Albu* 

a blind girl was said to havequerque
.exclaimed “ 'What, was that 
when the skies were suddenly 
inated. '' , ‘  '
Tontorrow; The First Test f• «  Suer*^

It’s so |asy to do Your Own Deoorating
TktAtX READT-PASTID W AU PAPIRWITH

/ '
't'Ji

N* Muisl

light?"
ilium*

No Fostel No Toolsl
Frevod In More Than 

1,000,000 Hemes
• Aayoae con do III Alreodr pasted — 
just dip in water and smootli on th* 
wall. DrlM In 20’ minutes.
s Goes up teslf Start alter breakfast — 
ream’s dene before noon. Or start and 
stpp as you plnose, la spare time.'
• Ko fearing up the house — yeu don't 
even hare In cover the hiraituiel
• Georanleed washable and iodeproei 

t. . . guaranloed le o6ek os tout money 
bockl
• laenpensivef Tou eave up le SOS on 
decorating costs. .Throe $1.93 boxes 
eoch equal le 3H ordinary rolls wail- 
paper emd tiKludiag 20 it matching bot.- 
dsr—de a 10x12 room lor only S5.34.
• VixH our xtoro (Oday — see the many 
smart coloriul Trims patterns lor every 
room ia your home.

Juaf Dip In Watnr-and Up It OontI

GIVE YOUR HOME NEW lEAUTY WITH.THESE 
OTHER PRODUCTS

P .
rsM C aEAOT,PAarED CZDAS c l o u t  PAnai—gives cUsels 
•m eeprOreess end etvme sTivel esdre wesd.
rainr aafirTrfuTfit a-rnri-n sti Msessess ead.esist

ra n a  igr.ogT a  -A ifseer cut « u t . . .  eiiM er pesisdi rsc 
weUs. toalian . elbM plela surfeMs. Meay asw esslfa s- 
taslMUag M cIwt M—is eaS DmwM D a*.

flfe /r

Johnson Paint Coe n r e e
P n p e t ^

699 M4IN STREET TELEPHONE 68S4

Advertise in The HerRld— It Peyr ,»<$»
/a—

2353482323894853485353485323232353535353484848232348232323
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H a V e Y o u H e a r d ?

*ha Infjĵ airer

BARSTOW says “IT’S THE 
iUTH!” We expect some new 
IDIOS very shortly, mostly 

table models. Why not get 
onr name on our priority . list 1 

at 460 Main street or phone 
. Est.1022.

New kitchen utensils are on the 
ay, blit it will be sonie time be- 

you'll be able to discard the 
battered ones for new, un

ited ones. Meanwhile, it you've 
Ikaen planning to toss away an old 

lid that's lost its knob, try 
L:i^ving it a new grip with a wood- 

Lcn spool, two buttons and a balr- 
or a cork.

An empty wooden spool makes 
sturdy handle, if you'll push a 

up through it from the u.-<der- 
~ I o f the pot lid, and screw a nut 

f(B the end that sticks through the 
o f the spool.

So will two buttons and a hair

pin. Slip one button on the hair
pin, and poke the hairpin up 
through the hole. . Slip another 
button over the top' of the hairpin, 
and bend'the ends of the pin over 
to secure It.

Cork knob? Push a sharp, point
ed wood screw up through- the 
hole of the pot lid, and twist a 
cork onto it.

Use a bit of lacquer to flnish the 
new knob to match your other 
utensils.

To be u  brisk and lovely as 
'**bhie October weather,”  
treat your hair to a COLD 
WAVE PERMANENT at

THE LILY 
BEAUTY SALON
M aote lUrUngton, Prop. 

.a>7 MAIN BT. DIAL 7484

36” White

Cloth
Just re leas^  >Jor civil- 

I ians in 1 yard, to 5 
yard pieces.

•̂ Beautifully sheer and 
-washes and dries in a 
hfew minutes. Takes 
I tinting wonderfully.
, Perfect for Blouses,
I ^lips, Scarfs, Curtains. 
Slight imperfections 
' that ^  not affect 
! wearability. .

HOURS;

Daily 9 A. .’if. - 6 P. M. 
Saturday 9 .A. M. - 8 P. M.

'CHENEY BROTHERS 
REMNANT 

SALESROOM
HARTFORD ROAD 

MANCHESTER

Relief is ill sight for the nerves 
frazzled by crashing, shrieking 
wa.sbing machines that have been 
going on temporary or permanent 
strike. Now on display at BEN
SON'S are proud new models of 
THOR and BENDIX AUTO
MATIC' machines. Take a look— 
and put your name on the order 
list. -

Off the children 
go, toys and all, to 
play iij. Mary, jia«e 
or Billy's backyard.
How many times' 
they c o.m e home 
without their toys!
One sure way of knowing'»±hcy can 
retrieve them Is by painting'their 
name on each toy in bright red 
hall polish.

to cook simple foods. With pa
tience, .modem equipment and re
liable recipes, any. mother can 
teach her young daughter how to 
plan meals and prepare food.

Flavored gelatin desserts, pre
pared chocolate and other flavor 
puddings, ready-to-use prepared 
cake and biscuit mixes, dehydrat
ed soup mixes—all these are ea.sy 
and produce palatable dishes. So 
include, them In your teen-age 
cooking lessons.

MARIA DANICA CREAM, fea
tured with other fine cosmetics ot 
that line at thf CENTER PHAR- 
M A Cy, la based on a formula 
originally created for sisters who 
became Queen Alexandra of Eng
land and Empress Maria of Rus
sia. You. too, can use it for 
queenly complexion.

Cheese will stay freah a long 
time If wrapped In cloth we» in 
vinegar and stored In a cool place.

A bit of a..ugar added to flower 
water will help\in keeping stems 
and flower heads\crlsp and fresh.

Many a flne diamond loses its 
prestige in a setting that is not 
up-to-date. Your stone can be put 
into a yellow or v;hlte SOUL) 
GOLD SETTING for »9.95, tax 
Included, at the MATTHEW 
WIOR store, 977 Main street. For 
real elegance you can have side 
diamonds added.

Teen-age glrla gain a feeling of 
self-reliance when they learn how

W urlTIz f r

Pianos and 
Accordions At

K E M P 'S
INC.

FURNITURE AND MUSIC 
763 Main St. Tel. 5680

/h r  Cold 
Mornings

Get Your

Warm— Woolly

BEDROOM
SUPPERS

'- A i :

Gustafson’s ̂
BROWNBILT 
SHOE STORE

70S MAIN 8T., MANCHESTER 
In the Johnson ^tock

WRIST WATCH BRACELETS 
have just come in to DEWEY- 
RICHMAN'S at 767 Main atreet. 
Although there Is a limited range 
of patterns and a not too abun
dant stippl.v, both the men's and 
ladies' are very good-looking. The 
bracelet for men has a new pat
tern. in which the fastener re
peats the link motif, and i.>i “ the 
be.st buy on the market,” Mr. 
Richman says. /

To remove burned crust from a 
cake, use a grater instead of a 
knife.

Marshmallows .should be kept 
in a bread box both before and 
after opening the package.

You can rent yourself a faacl 
natlog evening from the FALLOT 
STUDIO, 70 East Center street. 
Want to. sec the movies of Eisen
hower's home-coming? They’re in 
the FILM RENTAL LIBRARY, 
along with cartoons, travelogues, 
sports and other up-to-the-min-, 
ute news reels. Films are in 8 or 
16 mm. both sound and silent. You 
can rent screen and projector; 
too.

n e e d  t o  
your head

N o
scratch
and wonder what to 
put in your hus
band's- lunch box.' 
For the best and 
m o s t  economical 

lunch use the leftovers from last 
night's dinner. -You'll find your
self making tasty, tempting sand
wiches that he's sure to enjoy.

The" exqai.site' dalhtine.ss e.ssen- 
tial to feminine appeal is marred 
by -superfluous hairs. ELECTRO
LYSIS can remove such blemishes 
permanently and safely. Consult 
MISS RENA HA LEM, 843 Main 
street; phone 2-1264.

To obtain best results, wet 
shoes should be stuffed with paper 
and coated lightly with oil and al-: 
lowed to dry slowly at low heat, 
away from much light.

Add mint leaf to a can of peas 
to make them taste like fresh 
peas.

Perfume means so much as an 
expression of personality. The^-fas- 
tidious woman won't fail to make 
the acquaintance of ^aupassant 
“THOU SHALT NOT” perfume 
and toilet water, sold exclusively 
at QUINN’S PHARMACY, 873 
Main atreet.

KEMP’S RECORD DEPARTMENT SUGGESTS 
FOR THIS WEEK:

CHOO-CHOO POLKA—
THAT’S FOR ME—
THERE YOU GO—
BOOGIE WOOGIE—  -
Would you like to become a member of our “Listen” fam
ily? Come In anĉ  leave your name and we w'iU-send it 
w  you eaci) month, free o f charge. LISTEN —-..THE 
GUIDE TO GOOD MUSIC — published-monthly.' "

Kay Kyser and 
His Orchestra

Tontriiy Dorsey a'nH 
H is Orchestra

Don’t fret over those fruit and 
vegetable stains on your hands 
after canning. They’ll come off 
with lemon juice or a bit of cuti
cle remover.

To remove paper that sticks to 
your table top, moisten it with a 
little, olive oil.

hoist your feet higher than your 
head.

Next summer’s emerald green 
lawn and full-leaved shrubs, as 
a background for outdoor fun, 
should be prepared now. LAR
SEN’S FEED STORE, 38 Depot 
Square, ha.s the AGKICO FERTI
LIZER with which the far-sighted 
home-owner will get to work.

No need to rush 
out and buy baby a 
new supply of bed 
linens and hlankct.s.
Baby will be just as 
warm and comfort
able on sheets rut 
down to crib size from your large 
worn ones—and under blanjtets 
piit through the same process. 
Try it.

with metal embroidery, Skirts are 
full with pleated front and back.

The fastest way tb modernize 
your kitchen is by installing a 
COMBINATION SINK AND 
WALL CABINET, available at 
the MANCHESTER HARDWARE 
COMPANY, 248 North Main 
atreet. The overhead cabinet has 
two 60-inch shelves, and a short
er shelf on each side. The sink 
unit has linoleum-covered coun
ters on each side of the sink with 
three doors giving access to the 
space below. There’s a combina- 
_tion sink and set-tub unit to 
match.

— Popular Recipes —

A thin coating of beeswax on 
the window pulleys will prevent 
them from sticking. -

— i-----  '[  Heavy fabrics such as damask
For the flattery of freutr, clean when pressed on both

fur around your shoulders this 
fall, take your fur trimmed coat 
to the MANCHE.STER DRY 
CLEANERS and ask to have the 
fur glazed, at a small extra 
charge beyond the cleaning. Their 
professional work not only re
stores lu.ster but prulohgs the 
life of the fur.

Relative.s and friends who want 
to see a soldier on furlough should 
go to his house instead of expect
ing the reverse, it only takes one 
evening out of his stay to visit you, 
but his evenings are limited.

-Soap is scarce. Save even the 
smallest scraps. Place them in the 

-packets of one of those new 
sponges which are excellent for 
washing woodwork, tubs, sinks 
and dishes.

To the person who like.s to be 
well organized, we riecommend a 
clever CHANGE PURSE, at SI.39, 
which separates pennies, nickels.

sides.

SWEATERS in every color ot 
the rkinbow—and some the rain
bow forgot—make a gorgeous dis
play at the MANCHESTER 
KNITTING MILL: a.ll styles,
large or line knit, 100 per cent 
wool, price S3.94.

S^ve yourself the 
tedious job of pol
ishing your "show 
pieces” every day 
or so. A thin coat
ing of colorless nail 
polish or laquer will 
Keep pewter and bra.ss from, tar
nishing — will save you a.lot of 
unnecessary work . . . and it's 
easy to do.

^^^^^KIcKen M»ryliir3“ “ ^ ^ “
4 pound frying chicken 
1-4 cup flour 
Salt and pepper
1 e&g
2 tablespoons water 
1 cup cream 
1 cup giblet stock 
1-2 cup bread crumbs 
1-4 cup butter or margarine 
1 teaspoon lemon juice.
Have chicken cut in pieces for

serving. Wash and dry the pieces. 
Roll in flour which has been sea
soned with salt and pepper, then 
in beaten egg diluted with water 
and finally in bread crumbs. 
Place in a baking dish greased 
with butter 'or margarine. Bake 
uncovered at 400 degrees one hour. 
Baste several times with melted 
butter or margarlhe to which 
have been added two tablespoons 
of water and lemon juice. - - 

Blend 1-4 cup flour and 1-4 cup 
pan drippings. Add more season
ing if necessary. Stjr in strained 
giblet stock and cream and cook 
until sauce thickens again, stir
ring constantly. Place several 
tablespoons of sauce on each serv
ing plate, put the baked chicken 
on the sauce.

Glorify your fall garden by set
ting out bronze, pink, and white 
DWARF CHRYSANTHEMUMS. 
They’re loaded with blossoms how 
and-will bloom for weeks. They’re 
priced at $1.00 and $2.00 at Mc-

dimes. and quarters, and a neat CONVILLE. THE FLORIST. 832 
KEY CONTAINER, at $1.,'>0 that i  .street.
keeps keys sorted. Both of real! ---------
leather with three-sided zipper! A, medicine, chest makes a cori-

1 1-2 cups sifted flour 
1 1-2 teaspoons baking powder 
1 egg
1 tablespoon melted butter or 

margarine
1 cup drained, whole kernel can

ned com  or -grated fresh 
corn.

1-2 cup milk.
] Mix and sift dry ingredients.
I Combine well beaten egg. corn 
j  and milk and add dry Ingredients. 
I Mix well. Drop by spoonfuls onto 
, a skillet on top of the stove in 
butter,. margarine or shortening, 
over a modet’qtely hot flame. 
Serve With bacoiv'strips.

_ — \
Fresh Fruit Cqp 

1 cup sliced peaches \
1-2 cup seedless grapes X 
1 diced banana x,
4 plums
1 cup cantaloupe bails ,
2 teaspoons lemon juice.
Halve grapes. Remove pits from

plums and slice the peaches and 
plums. Combine all fruits and 
chill thoroughly. Sprinkle with 
lemon juice and serve in chilled 
sherbet dishes..

frlgeratof in closely covered con
tainers so they do not dry out. It 
is8 >eUer to store' thenj in large
pieces rather than cut up or sliced.

, Old-fashioned wedding rhymes: 
Monday for wealth, Tuesday for 

health, Wednesday, the best day 
o f’ail. Thursday for losses, Friday 
for crosses and Saturday, no luck 
at all.

------T -- Zipper j
fastener, they’re sold at the CEN
TER PHARMACY.

Jersey i.s a fashion fabric-pet 
this season for after-five styles 
because rt lends itself so well to 
the newly .sponsored soft draping. 
Ami its wrinkle resistance makes 
it as practical as it is flattering.

,4__ Here's a gooa tip
to housewives for 
saving fuel, If you 
are planning to use 
your oven — plan 
to make as many 
things at once as it 

will hold. Roast your meat, bake 
a cake or even a bread. You'll find 
this a saving in both fuel and 
money.

venient storage place for herbs 
and seasonings.

A tequoon of anise in a pint of 
warm milk makes a soothing, 
sleep-producing nightcap.

Some H A N  D-C A R V E D 
BROOCHES of dark wood—ini
tials, hearts, and painted ducks— 
are very unusual at McGILL- 
CONVERSE. 645 Main street. Be
cause Ihey are carved as a hobby, 
they’re only $1.48, and are, as Mr. 
McGill say.s, “The best biiy I’ve 
seen.”

The’ depleted stock o f, small
sized gym pants at NASSIFF 
ARMS COMPANY has been re
placed by a large assortment. 
They come in bright red, blue, 
and green in satin or a wool mix
ture. There are plenty of wool 
and cotton jerseys, too, in white 
or colors.

Will your new home be "OLD” 
electrically the day you move In ? 
The MANCHESTER ELECTRIC 
DWISIOIN advises that without 
careful electrical planning, you 
may flnu your new home "old’’ be
fore its time. Although electrical 
wiling is one of the lowest cost 
Items in any home, it is one of the 
most frequently neglected. A  bet- 
ter-than-average wiring job will 
bring you maximum convenience 
and comfort and he.p insure high 
resale value. BETTER WIRING 
FOR b e t t e r  u v m G .

“ Town Meeting Counti’y,’’ with 
its anecdotes of eas*'en  ̂ Connecti
cut, is onb of the wide range of 
NEW BOOKS at HARRISON’S 
new gift shop, 849 Main atreet.

(One way you can have your mar
riage and your face Is to limit the 
cold-creaming to IS minutes before 
bedtime. That's the solution sug
gested by Ann Delafield, director 
of a Fifth Avenue Salon.

As good as keeping cream on all 
night, she says, ly to keep it on a 
face to which the blood flow Is in
creased for IS minutes. To in
crease the blood flow to your face,

Hair ’ fashions for fall are still 
on the upsweep with a multitude 
6f styles that include braids, buns, 
twists and poufs.

Paris suits, afternoon and eve
ning dresses have interest concen
trated on neck yokes and berthas 
by use of contrasting material and 
by outlining wide shoulder lines

A small bag filled with corn
starch when du.sted on the palm 
of the hand will absorb perspira
tion arid prevent soiling when 
sewing on - white or light-colored 
fabrics.

Before reusing cotton and rayon 
materials hold the material be
tween your hands and give it two 
or three gentle jerks. If it breaks 
or shows signs of breaking, it is 
prolMthly not worth using.\, ____
.  STrtTS — SUITS — SUITS — 
of the nationally advertised 
CAROL BRENT brand fill a long 
rack at MONTGOMERY WARD. 
They have the very new checks 
in sizes up to twenty and a beau
tiful range of solid-color in green, 
blue, brown, navy, and black, up 
to size forty-four. They’re all 
wool, o f course, and priced from 
$24.75 to $29.95. Styles Include 
the soft dressmaker type and the 
strictly tailored with collar or 
cardigan cut.

Cooked meats and ready-to-eat 
meats should be stored in the re-

—- Colonial̂  Quilt —

Don't d i s c a r d  
your bathrobe just 
because -it's getting 
shabby. All you 
have to do is cut it 
to knee length and 
use . the material 

you've cut off to replace the worn 
spots. It’s easy to do—doesn’t take 
much time— and you've saved 
money.

NIOHOLS-BRISTOL 155 Cen
ter street, doesn’t look back to 
“ the good old days" but ahead to 
the “great new days” with the 
GENERAL ELECTRIC RADIO, 
which they expect to be able to 
feature aoon, along, with their full 
line of electrical appliances.

Birth flowers: January, carna
tion; February, primrose; March, 
violet; April, daisy; May, llly-of- 
the-vaUey; June, rose; July, sweet 
pea; August, gladiolH September, 
aster; October, dahlia; November, 
chrysanthemum; December, holly 
or poinsettia.

A good method for cleaning 
metal lamp bases Is to apply a 
thin coat of wax to the metal ..and 
then, after allowing it to stand a 
few moments, rub It off with a 
soft dry cloth.

Plug in your portable TRIL- 
MONT HEATER from B. D. 
PEIARL, 599 Main street, and any 
room you choose Is flooded with 
comforting warmth, for circulat
ing heat, behind, Insulated grill- 
work, safely and efficiently pene
trates the chilly comers.

T6S MAIN 8TRBKT
Furniture and Music

GREEN
STAMPS

TELEPHONE 5680 
Home of Frigidalre

liimluiiiiiiiiM

ARRIVED
TODAY

W om en‘s Sizes in. 
A llW oo l "

Gabardine

38 to 42 
Black Only
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M i T t k .

By Mrs. .\nhe Cabot

The “ peony”  quilt beloved by 
our great grandmothers is a m.od- 
em color-symphony When done in 
shades o f ' winey-red and soft, 
dusty pinks. The green leaves! 
and stems should be whipped onto j 
the lower section o f the white 
block. The “peony" quilt Is a derl-1 
vation o f the famous Le Moyne j 
Star which datn  from 1699 and 
was first quilted In New Orleans in 
honor of Jean Le Moyne who 
found^ the city.

To obtain complete cutting pat
tern for the 12-incb blocks, sewing 
and finishing instructions.' amount 
of all matefials specified for the 
■Peony "Qiillt itW ttrm  
send 18 cents tn coih, plus 1 cent 
postage, your nkme, addMss and 
pattern number to Anne Cabot 
.(.The Manchester Evening Herald) 
1150 Sixth Avenue, New York 19, 
N, Y.

Typically Japaoeae

Japan's national flower Is the 
chrysanthemum, but, like most of 
their other assets, the Japs did not 
adopt It until someone else had 
perfected it. Chinete plant breed- 
-w* were developing the flower as 

I early as the fifth century A. D. ,

Those extra little 
"things" for men, 
that make life juat 
a little more com
fortable these busy 
days are all to be
found.___ the pipe
that will become his favorite. .  
the pouch he'll never part with and 
a host o f other side-kicks.

With the. early dark setting in, 
it’s wise to check on your LIGHT 
BULBS. Tou’ll find at POTTER- 
TON’S at the Center, not only the 
re'gular sizes but the fluorescent 
type and the long-absent LUMl- 
LINE bulbs.

Recmt research shows that it is 
quicker to cook vegetables with a' 
cover on the kettle. Quick cooking 
preserves the color and food value 
of the vegetables. '

frlgerator, either uncovered or 
wrapped lOosely in waxed paper.

Mattresses should be Fumed 
from top to bottom one week and 
from side to side the next to pre
vent them from sagging.

You don’t choose casually when 
buying ,an engagement or wedding 
ring. STONE’S, 891 Main street, 
can show you some beautiful, 
matched engagemen*' and wed
ding ringa. If it's a double ring 
service, "his” ring and “ hers’ 
should match.. 'Hie new square 
settings enhance the diamond. 
Prices go from $35.00 to $1,000.00.

Dark-colored cotton, linen, ray
on, or crepe should always be 
Ironed "'bn the wrong side to pre
vent shininess.

Work on paper as much as pos
sible to save work time. Parings, 
pods and other refuse can be 
quickly disposed of.

WINTER COATS to fall in love 
with are coming in at the WIL- 
ROSE SHOP, 587 Main street. In 
the brand new “ topper” length 
are such details as gold buttons 
dressing up a snappy black; vel
vet collar and tiny velvet buttons 
from shoulder to wrist; handsome 
fur tuxedos setting off brilliant 
royal blue or emerald. They’re 100 
per cent wool and warmly Inter 
lined, in Junior or misses sizes.

The trick In get
ting the children to 
empty their lunch 
box, is not filling it 
with the unbalanced 
diet they might pre 
fer — but making 

the nutritious foods they require 
seem attractive. Take a bit of 
extra time and get big results In 
your children’s growth and devel 
opment

PEIARL BEADS are “ right' 
with so many coatumes, you’ll 
want to sea the assortment at 
MATTHEW -WIOR’S. 977 Main 
street. The new choker length, 
demanded by noany fail necklines, 
comes in single .or double strands 
—or you may want the new-old 
high choker on a black velvet tie. 
You’ll find the regular ien^h, sin 
gle or double, too. All start 
$4.75, tax included.

at

Salad dressing Is scarce so you 
may want to stretch It by adding 
top milk, lemon juice, or other 
fruit juices.

Vegetables should be cooked in 
the smallest possible quantity of 
water to preserve vitamins and 
minerals.

When defrosting a refrigerator, 
try putting a folded newspaper 
along each side of the evaporator 
so that the drippings will be di
rected into the drip tray.

O-o-ob, are they delicloijst 
Crisp, fresh almonds, covered 
with rich, melt-in-tbe-mbuth milk 
chocolate. They’re put out by 
LOVELL AND boV ELL and Ju»t 
received at QUINN’S PHARMA^ 
CY, 673 Main street The price, 
$1.35 a pound, is moderate for 
these days.

Mestf should be unwrapped as 
soon ak it comes from the store 
«nd placed Inuncdiately In the rs-

t ,'

Something very, very special in 
the way of GIFT PACKAGES for 
those boys and girls who must 
spend another lonesome Christ
mas overseas in on sale at BUR
TON’S, INC.. All sorts of goodies 
are Included—hard candies, pack
aged figs, rum-dipped fruit cake, 
such snacks as kippers, turkey 
pstUes, and jars pr caviar, as 
well as gatnea and reading matter 
to delight the loved ones Ready 
for mailing, they’re priced from 
$2.00 to $8.00.

Rayon bathing suits should be 
dried slowly-^not In the sun. Jf 
the suit baa a heavy skirt, lay' it 
out flat to dry. Suits should oc
casionally be washed in mild suds.

/ o ’s Making 
Faces Over 
Her Fame

By tVlIla Martin 
.\P NewNfraturpn Writer 

New York.—-To Jo Stafford, fast 
becomlrig Dinah Shore’s closest 
rjrval among the nation’s feminine 
vocalists, the hardest part of being 
a famous singer is the mugging.

“They want me to mug when 1 
do a turn onstage at the Para
mount. They ask me to mug In 
night clubs and even when singing 
for a record. Singing is easy but 
making faces.is a. problem," sa.va 
blonde, baby-faced Jo, whose bal
lad-singing is as leisurely as her 
California speech.

Winner of a radio popularity 
poll taken among servicemen in 
the Pacific last January and sing
er on the Ford Motor hour on Sun
day, Jo tries hardest to please her 
younger fans. ’ '

“ It's the kids who stand in line 
for stage shows or buy the rec
ords that make you. It would be

Jo Staffdi
professional suicide to wear a 
dress that tjiey didn’t lllce or try 
to fool them in any way.”

*  *  •

Clothes are-a particular problem 
for her anyway. For several years 
she, has been dieting to lose 
weight. Now that she is 35 
pounds slimmer, she has had to 
give up all the clothes she brought 
from California.

Jo and sisters C?hristine and 
Pauline grew up in Long Beach, 
California, attending’’ Polytechnic 
High School. The three girls sang 
on the radio In California,, later 
in Chicago. But Jo’s season'with 
the Pled Pipers In the Tom4ny 
Dorsey band made a professional, 
of her. Ndw she is leaving them 
to branch out solo.

She doesn’ t know yet how It 
feels to be famous. “ So far I’ve 
merely got a little more fan mail 
and more requests for favors. It 
seems only a few weeks since I 
was a self-conscious girl back In 
California, studying for exams."

• « *
Maybe, she .says, the fun will 

come later. But so far success 
means saving your voice (training 
yourself not to yell at football 
games), posing and posing for 
publicity pictures, rehearsing and 
making records, and competing 
with other talent at benefits.

After a night club engagemeot 
in New York, Jo plans to. return 
to California to make a neW rec
ord album. She has no eye on the 
mo’viea, feeling she is too 'tall— 
.being over five fee.t, seven. But 
her manager, Mike Neidorf, likes 
to remind her that If Hollywood 
wants you bad enough, a few 
inches will make no dliXerence.

Women’s Hats
Tell Future

Be your own reuecorator with 
a wall pairit that la washable! 
ULTRA LUMINALL WALL 
PAINT Can be used ovei wa'Ipa- 
per or almost any type siirfa ,e 
on s coat, applied with brush ir 
roller, Is ample—a.id it driea in 
forty minutes. Get it at McGlLL- 
CONVERSE, 648 Main street.... " r

The Inquirer

By Ruth Millett
A British military critic claims 

that we will be able to tell from 
women’s styles whether “ the fu
ture wrlll bring another great up
heaval or a return to peaceful sta
bility."

He points out that in tranquil 
periods women. Who' are extremely 
sensitive creatures, go for soft 
fashions that accentuate their 
normal outline.

But, says he, when women bei^n 
.to flatten their figures and wear 
exaggerated hats, there is trouble 
brewing. , ° •

That is a handy explanation of. 
style trends for women to tuck’ 
away.in the back of, their minds.

It is a perfeej answer to the 
man who wise-cracks about the 
new fashions and claims that 
women are nothing but a bunch of 
sheep who would wear anything 
under the sun if they were per
suaded It was high style. '

We arcn’Î  sheep. Mister. We’re 
Just sensitive — sensitive to the 
events our intuition tells us you 
are cooking up. There’s strife knd 
unrest ahead. Okay, we ^flect it 
In the styles you call crazy.

If yoii want us to wear the kind 
of clothes that make us look ex
tremely feminine and that really 
become us. then build us a peace
ful, happy world. where;:a-wpman 
isn’t faced' with the pbssIbnlty'-oF 
having to step into some man’s 
shoes.

And If you scoff at this explana
tion for our fashion trends, then 
we can say, “ Well, I’m juat jell
ing it to you for what it is worth. 
It's not my'jdea. A man thought 
It- up— and a military expert at 
that
• “ And v/h:'t’.~ •

hat, '
till Vi r'. : I
everybody la wto....,, . '
like this."

One of every five 'narrow-n* 'k 
botUes„made in the United Staten 
in the first half o f 1948 was ai 
bCer botUa.
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Sport Slants
Bj^Earl W. Yo*t

Sporta Editor

Tigers Lack .800 HKters <»when they whipped a powerful 
‘ Great Xakea Navy eleven by a

score of 27 to 2. The Wolverines 
face Missouri' at Ann Arbor Sat
urday and are favored to chalk up 
their second win.

Notre Dame opens on Sept. 29 
against Illinois. The Irish usually 
COihe up with a good team despite 
early season moans and greiana 
from the coaching staff. Outside 
o f Army and Navy, the two great 
service schools with material ga
lore, the Irish may prove to be the 
top non service college team in 
the country.

. ' Usually the championship team 
in the American and National 
League boosts sevenJ reimlars 
ovsr the .800 batting mark. 'The 
Chicago Cubs, front runners In the 
Senior loop boast three, Fhll Cav- 
aretta, league leader at .358 fol
lowed by the ever popular vetersn 
Stan Hack at .324 and Don John
son at .310. All three were list
ed among the top ten batters in 
the league as of Sunday’s games. 
Other Bruin members hitting .300 
or better Include Andy Pafko at 
,302 and Heinz Becker, at an even 
.300. Cavaretta has played first 
base and the outfield. ’ Hack has 
performed well at both third and 
first. For years Hack has been 
regarded as the best third sacker 
In the Nationid. The all around 
team -play and coordination of the 
Chicago team under Jolly Cholly 
Grimm has paid off and tbe team 
.appears in although the coming 
series with the Cardinals may 
change the whole complexion of 
the pennant scrap.

Hank Greenberg, twice selected 
as the most valuable player In the 
American League and one o f tbe 
games greatest r^ht handed bat
ters Is the leading clubber on the 
Tigers. Hank has played In only 
one third of the Tigers games and 
is out o f the running for the AL 
batting crown. Among the full 
season regulars only Eddie Mayo) 
Is close to .300. Rudy York and 
Roy CuIIenbine the team’s lead
ing home run hitters and runs 
batted In aces are sporting ,278 
and .266 averages respectively. 
Doc Cramer, the consistent hitting 
veteran ccnterfielder has a mark 
o f .280.

Neither the Tigers or the C?ub8 
boast sluggers of the Ruth, Geh
rig, Dickey and Lazzeri era of the 
great Yankee teams that won 
league ebampionsbips and com
peted In the annual fall classic, 
the world series. The series will 
be played and regardless of the 
big hitters and standout pitchers 
that both teams possess, new stars 
will be bom and the thrills and 
chills of world series crowds and 
base hits will again soon be heard. 
Just where is the quAtlon with 
the Cards and Senators challeng
ing the pace setting Chibs and 
Bengali.

Pigskin Parade Steps Up
’Th'6 full swing of college foot

ball la only a week away. This 
weekend flnBs several more col
legiate elevens making their 1945 
debuts. Yale with a great team on 
paper, judging by the lettermen 
returning from last year’s unde
feated team, will open against 
Tufts on Saturday; “SepteMber 29 
at the Bowl In New Haven. Tufts 
surprised last week when they 
nipped the Coast Guard Academy 
by a score of 14 to 6. The losers 
were being hailed as one of the 
East’s top teams.

Cornell wlirmake her debut un
der a new Head Coach Ed Mc- 
Keever playing Syracuse at Syra
cuse Saturday. The Big Red suf- 

' fered two losses when Gil Bouley 
giant lineman quit school to play 
pro football and the loss of young 
Paul Robeson, colored star who 
left with an early Induction Into 
the armed forces the reason.

Michigan Impreased last week

T K f

STAND
Yesterday’s Results 

Eastern Playoffs 
Wilkes-Bsrre at Hartford, rain, 
Albany at Utica, rain.

American
Washington 12, Detroit 5. 
Cleveland at Philadelphia (2 

rain).
St. Louis at New York (2, rain)
(Only games scheduled.) 

National
St. Louis 3, Chicago 2. 
Boston 8, 2; Cincinnati 1, 
(Only games scheduled.)

% Standings 
Eastern

(Governor’s Chip Playoffs). 
Series A.

W. L.
A lb a n y ........ ..........3 2
Utica ....................  2 3

Series B.
Hartford ..............  2 2
Wilkes-Barre .........2 2

American
W. L

6.

Pet.
.600
.400

.500

.500

Detroit ........
Washington 
St.' Louis . . .  
New York .. 
CTIeveland . ,  
Chicago . . . .  
Boston . . . . .  
Philadelphia

(Chicago . .  1 
St. pouis . . .  
Brooklyn . . .  
Pittsburgh ., 

J’Jeŵ  Y ork .-. 
Boston .

Pet. GBL 
.582 
.570 1 4
.528 8 
.521 9
.493 13 
.486 14 
.459 18 
.357 324

.625 — 
.611 2 
.552 104 
.544 114 
.528 14—

Moriarty Brothers Donated Dwyer Tropk
Armour, Sarazen Here S u n d a y  1945  Twilight League

Fornter High FootbM Star ^  Champ to Cop M  Le
Reveals System in SouthW ell Known Pro 

Stars in C. C.
Golf

Event
Pro - Member Tourna

ment Attracts Many 
Name Players; Holly 
Mandly, Boyce, in Fi
nals; Best Ball Friday
The Country Club will be the 

scene of a P.G.A. sanctioned Pro- ,̂ 
Member Tournament Sunday af
ternoon. The affair is iiehqduled 
to start shortiy after noon ,ijnd the 
pros will team with three members 
each.

Gene Sarazen and Tommy Ar
mour will bead a very fagt field. 
Ben Roman has had promises from 
practically all the pros in the state 
and a real hot tournament isHn 
prospect. Eddie Burke. Harry 
Nettelbladt, *Bud Geogtiegan, Tom 
Donohue,’ Henry Gerardl, Willie 
Whalen, Joel Smith, Frank Sarro. 
Stan Stazowski, Lon Galby, Joe 
Donato, Bob Smith, Stan Starzec, 
Joe Brackeh, Tommy- Fillmore, 
Henry Bontempo, and possibly one 
or two more are expected to com
pete. “Skip" Henderson will be 
the official scorer.

There will be a buffet supper In 
the evening with Bud Geoghegan 
serving os toastmaster. Reserva
tions can be made by calling pefi 
Roman at 2-0234 and must be 
made before Friday.

Team ChaiWnonshlp 
____  XFlmi-Roiwa MsB?t»Wl.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Received an interesting account4> When the
-  ' - - s i t

The PA’s had only an outside 
chance of whipping tbe Grill last 
Saturday afternoon and they made 
the most of this opportunity to 
kneok' tbe star' studded nine down 
to a 6 to 3 defeat.

grid season starts -In 
of bow tbe High school grid teams | the players' are in tip-top condi- 

i are handled down in the deep tion. The players do not trot out 
South from a former MHS grid . on the field “soft" from lack of 

I player . . .  his comments are in-1 conditioning and are less likely to 
I terestlng in contrast to the way suffer Injury. Competition among 
j the game isjconducted here in tbe j the High schools tn the South areI Norfli. ..............{'keen, resulting In better college

The letter Indicates that there Is teams later on.

The only error that the Grill 
committed started the ball rolling 
in the big eighth inning and a 
single and three successive two 
baggers did the trick in what was 
one of the upsets,of the year.

-----  62 83 .428 284
nneinnatt ___  60 85 .414 304
Philadelphia . .  44 102 .301 47 

Today’s Games 
Eastern Playoffs 

Wilkes-Barre at Hartford (8 p. 
in.

Albany at Utica.
American 

Detroit at Cleveland.
St. Louis at New York (2). 
Philadelphia at Boston (2).
Only games scheduled.

National
Chicago at St. Louis (night), _ 
New York at Brooklyn.
Boston at Philadelphia (night). 
Only games scheduled.

(Upper Half) 
and Haefs defeated H.

Fighting Badgers

Madison — Twenty-two former 
Wisconsin athletes earned service 
awards fighting with the armed 
forces during World War IL

Spedal

Sale

Ladies’
Dickeys

anda

Jackets

#  Quick-change fresheners for your suits, 
sweaters, dressee. Pull length back and front, 
adjustable waist In white, new colors and 
patterned fabrics.

Dickeys
$1.00 Reduced to .  ,  68c

■ , * 'x ‘ r

L^ies*
Water Repellent Jackets

. Sties I t  to 20.

$5*95' Reduced to . • $3e79  
$4*95 Reduced to • • $3«19

G L E N N E T S

-Barnes an 
Smith and Hayden. 2 minus 1.

McCrsw and Kelly defeated 
Stetson and Welman, 2 minus 1. 
"'Bmlth and NSverette defeated 

Art Knofla and J. C^ieney, S 'm i
nus 2. .

Wilkie and E. Ballsleper defeat
ed Buckland and Rand. 5 minus 4.

Fisk and Cavedon defeated Fer
guson and Slocumb. 2 minus 1.

Mace and Tarca defeated D. 
Johnson and E. Johnson, 4 minus 
3.

HiUnskl and Gilbertson defeat
ed Bllsh and Alvord, 1 up.

Ayers, and DeMartIn defeated L. 
Kelly and Parllman, 7 minus 6.

(Lower Half)
Peteraon and Piper defeated 

Thornton and Froh, i  up.
Remmey and Anderson defeated 

Webb and Huggins, 2 minus 1.
Hamilton and Oleksak defeated 

Straugh and Lamenzo, 4 minus 3.
Boyce and P. Ballsleper defeat

ed Collins and Davies, 5 mlmu,4.
Schubert and Peckham defeat

ed Sloane and Kirkpatrick, 1 up.
Mandly and McKeeyer defeated 

Chanda and Reeka, 3 minus 1.
Braun and Peach defeated St. 

John and Faulkner, 1 up.
Mathiason and Cole defeated 

Rockwell and Stevenson, 1 up.
All Second Round Matches must 

be completed no later than Sun
day, Sept. 23.

Club Championship ^  ,
Championship Flight — ^rml- 

flnal matches. '
Bob Boyce defeated Jack Mace, 

7-5.
HoUy Mandly defeated BUI 

Peach, 8-7.
(Boyce vs. Mandly In finals).
Consolation Flight — Semi-final 

matches.
Howard Barnes defeated Hugh 

HamUton, 1 up.
Eskel Buckland defeated John 

Chanda, 1 up 20 boles.
(Buckland 9 up on Barnes at 

end o f first 18 boles).
Second Flight — Semi-final 

matches.
Martin Alvord defeated Mitchell 

karpuaka, 1 up.
Norman Reeks defeated Gordon 

Parllman, 7-6.
(Reeks 2 up on Alvord at end of 

first 18 holes).
Third Flight —  Semi - final 

matches.
AUen Ayers defeated Elnar An

derson, 4-8.
Max Schubert defeated O r l 

Peterson, 2-1.
Finals.
Max Schubert defeated AUen 

Ayera. 1 up.
Best Ball Toqmamsnt Friday
'Another popular Best Ball 

Tournament will be’ played over 
the “ Long Nine”  Friday afternoon. 
There wUl be a dinner after the 
match where plana for tbe Forth' 
coming Pro-Member Tournament 
win be discussed Please contact 
Ben Roman If you care to be here 
for the tournament or the dinner.

DI\’ots
The Ladles wlU be guests at the 

Farmington C.' C. on Wednesday.— 
Holly Mandley’a 66 ties the record 
score made ‘by both Ben Roman 
and Rickey Anderson—Ben Roman 
has really been eating up the front 
nine recently for he’s had 8$-33- 
84-34-85-36 wi hla last six atarts.— 
Henry Rockwell and Adam Wolz 
are responsible for getting Gene 
Sarazen up here for Sunday’s 
Tournament

^ iS p e r l

Saturday, Sspt 33 
PA’S va. Grill. 3:30, West Side 

Oval.
Rotary (3Ub Soap Box Derby.

__  Sunday, S ^ t  33
WJ’s va. SO's, 6 p. m.. North 

End Field. '  ..
Saturday, Sspt 38 

Opening Football Game, Ifaa- 
chaster va. Bristol High, 3:80, Mt 
Nebo Field.

Francis Sco*t Key composed the 
“H j^ p a a g la d  Banner’’ Sept U ,

Lefty Perzan finally lost a boll 
game In Twi League competition 
and it seems likely that Mickey 
Delucca will be brought up to hurl 
the second game Saturday after
noon against the PA’s.

Reports from the Nortli End 
have several Interested parties 
willing to sponsor a football eleven 
providing that sufficient material 
can be secured. More complete 
details will be announced shortly.

Two big sporting events are on 
tap Satvirday afternoon locally 
when the second annual' running 
of the Soap' Box Derby wUl be 
held as well as tbe second game 
in the series for tbe Twilight 
League championship. ■

Should the Grill win Saturday, 
a third and final game will have 
to be played and the following 
Saturday is the only date available 
as many of the Grill players will 
be with the Gems on Sundsy, Sept, 
30 when Babe Ruth will appear 
with the-H artford team at Bulk- 
eley Stadium.

a real purpose behind the game In 
the south. Long before schools 
open,-the grid prospects are jtaken 
up Into the hills (Alleghenies' and 
given a couple of weeks of tough
ening up. The High school coaches 
don’t )>ull any punches. Either the 
kids enter into the conditioning 
prograui with vigor—or they are 
wiped off the list of candidates.

The South has produced" some 
pretty good grid stars and the 
reason points back to the early 
training the klda receive.

Once the season Is under way 
(a dozen games for High teams, 
by the way) a training echedulc 
is strictly maintained. Once a 
player tips off In any degree, he 
is done, regardless o f how good 
he may be, Coaches have the (Inal 
say and not the school principal 
for seasonal athletics are regarded 
as much a part of the curriculum 
there as any of the class subjects, 
and the results are very evident.

Having a chance to see the 
young fo.otball players at work 
preparing for the current season, 
the foritk'r local High player is all 
for the s^tem  which is In vogue 
south of the Mason and Dixon 
Line. ^

And he rloseA. with the state
ment that the kind-of High school 
football game that hr played there 
pays off. The fields afe  ̂good and 
well kept and there are fine bleach
ers and facilities for playing, 
ample and gry)d equlpmenv - and 
each team has the finest o f uni
forms and grid gear.

“When I remember how we used 
to have to Change jerseys—and 
even shoulder’ pads—when going 
into a game as a substitute, and 
see these boys tiot out onto the 
field tn the pink of condition and 
80 well equipped, I can't help but 
feel that the South has it on the 
North schools in this game of foot
ball.’’

Pennant Race At a Glance

By The Associated Press 
National League 

Teams _ _  _ W . Jj,. G.B. T.H.
Chicago .........  90 54 — 10
St. Louis ___  88 56 2 10

American League 
Teams W. L. G.B. T.P
Detroit .........   85 61 — 8
Washington . .  88 64 1 4  5

Remaining Games 
National League 

Chicago— Against St. Louts 
4, Pittsburgh 4. Cincinnati 2- 
Total 10. •

St. Louis— Against (Chicago 
4, Cincinnati 5, Pittsburgh 1. 
Total 10. -

American League 
Detroit — Against Cieveland

4, S t Louis 4. Total 8.
Washington—Against New

York 2. Philadelphia 3. Total
5.

One week from Saturday will 
find the State Guard parade as the 
Miln attraction In town. The 
parade Is scheduled to start at 4 
and the ball game will Interfere 
as far as the time goes. The sit
uation Is another confusing one 
that has managed to hit the 
league all season.

The appearance of Tommy Ar
mour and Gene Sarazen at the 
Manchester Country Club Sunday 
afternoon should attract a ca
pacity crowd. Armour has won 
every major prize for which a pro 
in this country Is eligible.

Sarazen won two National 
Opens, the dream of every top 
■golfer. The pair with three mem
bers in a pro-member tournament. 
Plan now to attend. This is a must 
for golf players and fans alike.

Bill Sacherek had a great time 
talking with hla fingers to Jimmy 
Anest deaf mute who fought at 
the Auditorium last night. During 
one of the fights loose ropes found 

boxer come tumbling through 
headed for Bill’s lap. 110 moved in 

hurry and no damage was done.

Nick Stato and Pat Brady will 
head the card next Tuesday night 
and as usual hundreds of Manches
ter fans will no doubt be in attend-

Late congratulations to Frank 
Vittner and the Missus on tbe aj;- 
rival of a baby boy at the Man
chester Memorial hoapital. ■ -

Throagh For Sesaon

Cincinnati — Pitcher Nate An- 
drewsi obtained by the Reds from 
the Braves, was told to go home 
and make a fresh start next 
spring.

Cardinals Top 
Chicagoto 2

Red Birdft Gain First 
Win in All Important 
Series; Tigers Lose

By Jack Hand
(Associated Press Sports Writer) 

Billy Southworth’s t a t t e r e d  
Cardinals continue to act like they 
own the Chicago Cubs whose first 
place digrnlty they have ruffled in 
14 of 18 meetings.

With Hi, games to play, four 
against their "cousins” from the 
Windy City, St. Louis has a good 
fighting chance to make the grade 
to a fourth straight flag despite 
their two-game disadvantage In 
the won and lost columns. .

Baseball followers regard the 
Red Birds a better bet to catch 
Chicago than Washington Is to 
close t he ' gap on Detroit even 
though the Tigers’ lead Is only a 
game and a half after yesterday’s 
12-5 loss to the Nats. The Sena
tors are running, out of games 
with only five to go and no more 
with the Bengals.

Southworth has either George, 
Dockins or Art Lopatka ready to 
go after the Cubs tonight as the 
after dark series continues. Added 
tc the decided advantage the home 
club holds over the visitors in sea
son play, is the fact that Chicago 
has been able to win only four rf 
14 at night while the Card^ have 
taken 33 of 47 moonbeam tilts.

Barrett Wins 22nd 
Charley (Red) Barrett, the fel

low who was “ thrown In" In the- 
deal that sent Mort <?ooper to 
Boston, hung up his 22nd victory 
in last night’s 3-2 shade of the 
Bruins’ Claude Passeau. That’s 10 
more than Barrett ever won In the 
majors before and more than he 
ever snared since he left Musko
gee In 1937.

Sportsman's' Park housed its 
largest night turnout of the Cardi
nals’ season, 22,174, to watch the 
Birds make their big bid for the 
flag. They weren’t disappointed as 
Southworth's gang overcame • 
two-run advantage the Cubs 
punched through the makeshift 
Infield in the first Inning and came 
on to win. Whltey KurowskI drove 
home all three runs. .

The Detroit - Washington serifs 
finale was a nightmarish Imll

game, played on the muddy turf 
of Griffith Stadium.

DizzyTrout was driven to cover 
in the first inning, when the Sen
ators scored four runs but, after 
they had added another in the 
third, the Tigers flattened .Walt 
Masterson with five to tie In the 
sixth. The.Nats then opeped upon 
George Caster, Hal Newhous-sr 
and Zeb Eaton for bundles o f  four 
in the seventh and three In the 
eighth to Ice it. Caster was charg
ed with his first loss since joining 
Detroit and Dutch Leonard, the 
third of four Washington tossers, 
picked up the winning check. 

Senators Idle Today 
Washington is idle today but 

Detroit is down to face Bobby 
Feller In the opener of a two-day 
stand at Cleveland. However, If 
the Tigers win flx’e of their re
maining eight tuts, the Senators 
can do no better than tie even If 
they win all. five.

Cincinnati split a doubleheadsr 
with Boston in the only other Na
tional League jgames, coming back 
'to grab the second, 6-2, after los
ing the opener. 3-1, on three suc
cessive errors by Kermit Wahl In 
the 11th inning. Cincinnati’s Hank 
Sauer hit threi  ̂ homers, one in the 
first tut and two in the nightcap. 

Two doubleheaders. St. Louis at 
New York and Cleveland at Phila
delphia were rained out and the 
other clubs were not scheduled.

By Hugh Fu]Iez(oa, Jr. <&series although he hit only .231
New York. Sept 19—(F)— Word 

from Chicago is that Northwest
ern ,U. Aluinlil have given Athletic 
Director Ted Payseur four years 
in which to produce a winning 
football team . . . I f  Ted and 
Coach Pappy Waldorf fail to pro
duce with the kind o f material 
they’ll get. they will have some 
very embarrassing questions to 
answer . . > More tips; Look for 
Rex Bowen, Field . ^ d  Business 
Manager of the 'ThomasvUle club 
oi the Fort Worth State 
League this past season, to turn 
up In the Fort Worth front office 
when the Texas League resumes 
baseball' next year . . A  south-
erii grid scout tabs Louisiana 
State's Y. A . Tittle “ the best 
passer I’ve seen' in a long time." 
. . . He’ll have tbe aid o f (3yde 
Lin(Uey, a good pass-grabbing end, 
so don't be surprised if TlUle wins 
«  m is.— .--------

Take Your Pick 
Slnpe the pennant Contenders 

won’t decide the major league 
races for themselves, this comer 
will cover sU four In the annual 
review by positions and let you 
decide for yourself which you 
like.

First Bass: Rudy York, Tlgsrs— 
Rudy's slugging mads ' him the 
Tiger first bMsman and, to every
one’s surprise, he sat two major 
leaims fielding records at that 
I^ U o n . Can break up any gams 
gad be did it oaes la the 1M6

/

Joe Kuhel, Senstora—Rudy’s 
opposite; a fancy fielder.but only 
has touched the .300 mark at bat 
three tiihes In his 15 major league 
seasons . . . Phil Cavarretta, 
Cubs—*Fhe “boy wonder” of the 
1935 Cubs. Phil hit only .125 in 
hit first world series. ’Three years 
later he belted Yankee pitching 
for .462. Never batted .300 until 
last season sind now he' tops the 
National ’ Leagriie above the. .350 
mark . . . Ray Sanders, Cardinals 
—Ray has earned a world aeries 
cut in each o f his three big league 
seasons. He’ll be disappointed if 
he doesn't make it again. League- 
Leading fielder at first in 1044. 
His specialty Is bitting doubles.

Sid Miller Whips 
Doty in Hartford

Hartford, Sept. 10—(F)— Sid 
Miller o f Detroit. 1584. made it 
two out of three over Red Doty, 
1534, of Hartford In the ten 
round feature bout at the Auditor
ium here last night. The De
troit Negro appeared sadly out of 
condition and tired bady but won 
by a decisive margin.

Jimmy Anest, 142, New York, 
knocked out Gene Oulmet, 142, 
Montreal, In the fourth round of a 
scheduled eight-round seml-flfial.

Tony Vero, 147, Stamford,
knocked out Tommy Harmon, 146. 
New London, in the aecond round 
of a scheduled rix. Joe Polo- 
witzer, 138, East Hartford, and 
Joe Attella, 141, New York, drew 
In six, and Jimmy White, 178, New 
York, won a six round decision 
over Earl Epptnger, 185, New 
York.

Final Softball 
Game Sunday

League Championship 
T o Be D(Bcided at North 
End Diamond at 2 :3 0
The third and final game for,tbe 

Softball League champlonahip will 
take place Sunday afternoon at 
the North End diamond President 
Herb Stevenson announced last 
night •

■Thd best two out of three game 
series between the Warren and 
Jarvis ten and Rockville’s Stolle 
and Gamble team has found each 
team winning one of the two 
games played. The third and de
ciding game has been postponed 
twice due to Inclement weather 
and rather than stage the game
at night It was agreed upon by 
both teams to stage the game Sun
day afternoon at 3:30.

The game will be seven Innings 
with the winner to be officially de
clared Softball League champion 
for the 1945 season. In pla^ng 
Sunday with, a break from the 
weatherman, a capacity crowd la 
expected to take In the season’s 
finale. The league has been, the 
best operated In the history of 
softball In town.

Individual trophies win be 
awarded, to membera ot both 
teams while to the sponsors will 
go Individual cups. All money col
lected at the game will enter the 
League Accident Fund.

LaHNighlh Fights

Matt Moriarty Pre 
Trophy to League 
Memory o f  Late Lo  ̂
Organizer, Preside
The beautiful Jack Dwyer 

morial Trophy which the wlr 
the series between the GrUl 
the PolLih Americana will 
for a period of one year, was 
nated by Moriarty Brothers.

Matt Moriarty spokesman 
the brothers, purchas^ tbe 
several months ago and pr 
î  to the Twilight League I 
memory of Jack Dwyer, orge ' 
and past president of tbe 
Chester Twilight League, 
died during the 1944 season 
serving faithfully for eleven 
sons.

Matt has gained the reputat 
as being one of Miuiche 
greatest businessmen whose intj 
est in promoting Sports Is 
equalled. For years ho spoD 
baseball, basketball. foot 
hockey, volley bail, bowling 
several other of the leaser 
Moriarty Brothers is a . 
known throughout the state.

Matt Moriarty has done 
for Manchester’s sports in ()«» ] 
decade than any other bu 
man. In presenting the Dwyer ' 
phy to the league. Matt wae : 
in his acclaim for the mannerl 
which the league has operat 
addition to offering many a 
of entertainment and enjoy 
Due to pressing busineas du. 
the past few war year% Matt . 
away from the various sportn,; 
his interest was still in seeing : 
the best possibli attractions 
brought to Manchester.

Sunday ball 111 the 
League hampered his dealm' 
bringing In the outstanding.
In the east during tbe p ^  
son. Moriartys were always 
fire drawing cards tn 'th e  
Baseball League, the Ree 
ball League and many 
leagues, too numerous to me 

With the war now ended 
many o f tbe town's leading 
letes discharged or on their 
home, possibly next year Mo 
Brothers will bb back again oiil 
scene of play In the various 
In Manchester’s sportMom.

Ths Dwyer Trophy In or 
retain permanent poesearioa 
be won by the same team <m 1 
occasions. 'The PoUsh-As 
last year retired the Mor 
Trophy and Matt lost Uttle till 
securing a new one fOr Uia '
In the leairoe to battle tot.

MaMdBonarty may have 1 
>5^ackground all season to.i 
but to those who'knew, te  
very much in the sporting pie 
In Manchester.

By Hie Associated Press. .
Buffalo, N. Y.—Ray (Sugar) 

Robinson, 151%, stopped Jimmy 
Mandell, 167 $4-, Buffalo (5) John
ny aark , lt)l. New York, knocked 
out Bobby Giles, 161, Buffalo (2).

Oklahoma City—Frltzle Zlvlc, 
150, Pittsburgh, defeated Billy 
Deeg, 148. Corpus Christl. Tex., 
( 10) .

Jersey Oty, N. J.—Tony Rlcdo, 
15254, Bayonne, N. J., declsloned 
Johi^ny Lawer. 1564, Cleveland 
(10). James Thurman, 145, New 
York, defeated ArUe De Petro, 
141, New York (6).

New York—Morris Relf. 1464, 
outpointed Vic Costa. 147, New 
York (8). Sid Haber, 144, Brook' 
lyn, defeated Joe Nuccl, 1404> 
New Orleans (6).

White Plains, N. T.—CooUdge 
Miller, 1664. Brooklyn. technlcaUy 
knocked out Tony Olllo, 171. New 
Haven, Conn., (6). Eddie Murphy. 
135, New York, outpointed Patsy 
Zoccano, 140, M on tr^  (5).

Cleaning the Cuff 
Bob. Glodsteln. Spokane’s contri 

button to the All-American boys 
baseball game has decided to en
ter the U. of Washington after re
ports had'-drculated that he had 
an offer from Illinois that was 
“ too good to turn down." He’s a 
first-class basketball player, too 
. 1 . Th4 only civilian on Colorado 
(College’s starting football team, 
blocking back Johnny Steele, Is a 
discharged soldier . . George
(Wetwaah) Marshall already has 
signed for his Redskins to train 
at Los Angeles n«xt fall . . . .  
Wssk’s best Una (By Dick Young. 
N. Y. News): "Ths hit became a 
double because Dgnny Gardells 
was 'thrtsdlng his way througa 
thaaa laa^nary treca ba eacriea 
iritB him In' left field.** .

SWEATERS

Yesterdayh Stai
By The Associated
George (Tsae, Senaton 

16-hit barrage against 
with two singles and a ba 
Ing triple In a 12-5 victory.

Whltey KurowskI, Ordli 
Drove In all S t Louis runs la A | 
shade of Chicago as the 
series opened..

Ed W right Braves and 
Sauer, Reds—Wright nossd 
Earl Harrist in an 11-innlng < 
Ing duel, 3-1; Sauer acoOuntedJ 
Cincinnati's only run ■with a bon 
In the first game and smashed f  
in the second game, a 6-3 Red i 
tory.

In a great 
variety o f 

fiolid colors 
and plaids

Slipon 
and " 

Button' 
Front Styles

1.96 and up ‘ „

Sleeveless Sweaters

N eed  
N ew  

Brakes^!
Buick . . . .  
Chevrolet . 
Chrysler 6  . 
De Soto . . 
Dodge . . .  
Ford . . . ^ . 
Hudson 6 . 
Nash . . . . 
Olds 6  . . . 
Packard 6  . 
Plymouth .. 
Pontiac . . . 
‘ ’̂ tudehaker . . 6 1 1 . 1

P r ic e s  itu A u d e  
4  w h e e ls

Leave jroar car tii , 
morning and pleh it 
the evening.

OPEN 7:30 TO 10:<

80 OAKLAND- 
P f l O m  H I

rm
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lAdvortiseipents
rTVsr Rent 

T o  Buy
For Sale 

T o Sell

Aatomobttes for Sale Business Services Offered 13

Loat and Found 1
>8T—Brown and white mongrel 

fd o f. Answers to Minnie. Call 
|j-l«97^_________________________

_ r —BUACK. white aiid brown 
[|s m U fox terrier. Call 7121.

Announcements
jlUBBUSTEB — Cleans pipe*, 

radiators and boiler of your heat- 
, Ing system.. Removes scale and 
Jrust and prevents further rust. 
I ̂ Treatment good for 12 months, 
t To add solution after mixing ac- I cording to directions remove safe- 
[ ty valve and pour In with funnel. 
[ Pour It In—leave It in—no draln- 
1 lug _ n o  flushing.  ̂ Manchester 
i  Plumbing Supply Co.. 877 Main 
la treet Tel. 4425. ^
PULVERIZED P̂eat or humus 
iready to be delivered any time, 
f Bapecially recommended for to- 
 ̂bacco beds, nurseries, lawns,

! plants, etc. Telephone 6432 — 
Qua Schaller. 352 Woodland 

{Street
-WANTED—Ride dally to Hart- 
jford, to arrive there about 8 a. 
in. Call 6400.

1937 CHEVROLET coach. 1937 
Dodge sedan, 1937 Nash coupe, 
1927 Wyllis coupe, 1941 Dodge 
sedan. Brunner’s. 80 Oakland 
street, open 'till 10. Call 5191.

NEW G.M.C. t4-ton pickups. No 
priority permit necessary. Ford 
nil-ton platform, excellent condi
tion. Cole Motors. 4164.

FOR SALE—1937 Hudson 8 de- 
luxe sedau, heater and radio. Call 
8396.

HUDSON ’42 coupe, good condi
tion. ■ Below celling. Inquire. 
Harry Armstrong. 349 East 
Center Street.

FOR SALE.—1941 Chevrolet truck, 
IH-ton with steel body, U. S. 
Army fmir wheel drive, J895. 
Small down ..payment. Brunner.Sf 
5191. Open to 10 evenings.,

1937 Buick' Special 4--door sedan, 
radio, heater and 4 hew tires, ex
cellent mechanical condition. 
Priced ' under . celling. Marlow 
Motor. Sales,' 191 Center street.

BUARANTEED RADIO Service, 
Complete cleaning and check-up 
of your radio $3,00. All makes 
ravllo's repaired. Expert service. 
Military, training. Phone 4.5,53.

R EFitlOERAnoN  service;^ Gen
eral Electric. Orunow, Croaley. 
Frlgldaiii and all otl,et makes. 
Work .niaranteed. Motor repairs 
Call 4394, B A H. Refrigeration 
Service.

WASHER, VACUUMS, Electric 
motors, etc., repaired'. All parts 
available. 24-hour service. Charg
es C. O. D Manchc.ster 2-1439 
mornings or ovenin'gs. * ,

OIL BURNER.S cleaned and serv
iced. Kitchen ranges and gun-type 
furnace burner.s a specialty. Call 
anytime 2-1275.

OIL BURNERS serviced and re
placed. Warm air furnaces re
paired and replaced For full in
formation call Van Camp Bros. 
1.5! years’ experience! Tel. 5244. 
Free Inspection.^!

W ANTED 
A  Secretary

For Insurance Office. 
Agency Experience 

Preferred.

Phone 3665

FOR RENT
I  ̂ 'J 5 Rooms and Bath in Wel- 

I'don Ajpartmehts, 300 Por- 
I  tier Street. Rent $59.00 per 
iBMHith, includes heat, hot 
water, gas, electricity, m 

i electric refrigerator and 
; jMw gas stove.
 ̂ Available Immediately.
 ̂Call 7426 Between 9 and 7 

** Daily.

W ANTED
AT ONCE

25 GOOD^UTOMOBILES 
IN GOOD SHAPE . 

SEE

C. BARLOW
595 MAIN STREET

FOR SALE— 1931 Model A Ford, 
excellent condition. Call 2-1541.

FOR SALE—SCHOOL BUS, scats 
34. Telephone 2-1889.

Wanted Antos— 
Motorcycles 12

1936 CHEVROLET coach. Must be 
In good condition.'Will pay cash, 
Write Box C, Herald.

WAVgED—WE NEED used car* 
and pay top prices Cash talks 
and we have it Stop and get bur 
offer. Cole Motors—Ul64.

RANGE BURNERS and power 
burners of all makes and kinds 
cleaned ' and adjiistec 10 years’ 
experience. Tel. 2-1731, 44 Main 
street.

Household Services
Offered 1 3 ^

WINDOWS Washed, screens and 
awnings removed. Sftrm windows 
installed. Walls wa-shed, floors 
waxed. Also Inside painting. Call 
7474.

CURTA:n S. Hand laundered, 
called for and delivered, 24-hour 
service. Write Box N Herald.

Heflting— Plumbing 
— Roofing 17

FURNACES, ALL sizes In slock. 
Ix)w a.s $99. Devtno Company. 
Post Office Box 1007, or Water- 
bury 3-3856.

Rooting— Repairing 17-A
EXPERT REPAIRS of ahlngles. 
.slate, composition and tin roofs. 
Rebuilding and repairing of 
chimneys and flashings. E. V. 
Coughlin, 390 Woodland street. 
Phone 7707.

A BACK to pre-war roofing, sid
ing. insulation, new ' ceilings, 
paperhanging, . painting. etc. 
Large savings, time payments, 
free estimates. Tel. 7014, ’The 
Apex Home Remo^Iing Corp.

Business Services Offered 13
REPAIRS ON washers, vacuums, 
beaters.'' Irons or what have you. 
Pick-up and deliver. ’The Friendly 
Flx-It Shop, 718 North Main. 
Telephone 4777, -W. ^Burnett.

LIGHT •raUCKING. aahes and 
rubbish removed rejasonsible. Tel. 
3661. I

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Gmnow. Coldspot. Crosley, 

Westlnghouse, and all other makes. 
Commercial and Domestic.

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION GO.

37 Oak St. Phone: 2-1226
PLUMBER, ateamfltter, pump *>4 
chanlc. Carl Nygren. 15 SouM 
street TeL 6497

BOOKKEEPING and AccounUng 
records 'tept weekly. Balanced 
monthly for income tax purposes, 
confidential notary public. Phone 
3627 days or evenings.

FLOOR m a c h in e s  
FOR RENT 

Sanders and Polishers. 
McGILL-CONVERSE, INC.

645 Main S t Tel. 6887
SHEET METAL WORK hot air 
'furnace repairing. New hot air 
and air conditioning furnaces In
stalled Eaves trough and con
ductor repairing. Norman Bentz, 
8966

w a n t e d -  ALL KINDS u t  elec- 
trlc wiring and'repairing. Any 
size fob given prompt attention. 
Call .3975 before 7 p. in.

' - « ■ '  ■ ■■ . ■ . .
PierrURE FP-f-MING. Have that 
special picture framed. Special 
rat : for military subjects. Work 
called for and delivered. Call 
Mar Chester 7671.
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE
Servicing All Makes of Commercial 

and Domestic Refrigeration 
Franklin P. Lipp Wm. H. Brandt 

’TELEPHONE 4762 
lit f Keeney St. Manchester, Ct.

ROOFING. ASBESTOS sldewalla, 
eavestroi gh conductors, Nu- 
wood ceilings and Interior walls. 
Wood shingling, general repair
ing. Free estimate. ’Time pay
ments. Louis Lavlgne, Manches
ter Roofing. Call 3-1428.

ROOFTNC. — SPECLAUZTNG In 
repairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs No job too small of 
large. Good work, fair price. Free 
estImatcH. Call Howley. Manches
ter 5.361.

Hd'lp l^inted—Female 35
YOUNG WoiiiJA5J to work In de- 
slrable modern dry cleaning

Building Materials 47

plant. Call 2-0030 
ments.

fop arrange-

WANTED — Part-time . yOupg 
woman to help in adult family. 
Write Box C-D, Herald.

FOR SA LE x^SL^iIE  flagging, 
various colofii for stepping 
stones, terrace* an.d walks Green, 
grey, purple, variga,ted blocks. 
Richard L^wls, 56 Ardmore road, 
Manchester Pl.one 7191. .

Help Wanted— Male 36
Fuel and Feed 49 A

WAN’TED — Man for extractor 
work. Steady; wprk, good pay.
Manchester 
.vtrcct.

Laundry, Maple

FIREPLACE furnace wood
for sale. Telephone' 6077.

WANTED—Handy man for odd 
-jobs the next few weeks, mostly 

outside work. Telephone 6593. for 
further particulars.

PORTER WANTED part-time for 
afternoon work. Apply _ Federal 
Bake Shop, 885 Main street.

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 87

WANTED—Help to work on pota
to harvest. R. B. WoodbridgC) 
495 East, Middle ’Turnpike. Tele
phone 3257 or 3494.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

Moving—Trucking—
. Storage 20

LOCAL MOVING and -trucking. 
Inquire 28 Foley street. Phone- 
6718.

RADIO REPAIRING. Pick-up 
service, hadloe checked at the 
home. Store open ~iir day Man-

Birch

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and flnishing.

J. E. Jensen.
Tel. Wllllmantlc 9928. evenings:

WOOD CUTTING, plowing, re
moval of trees, also grading done 
Aime ■ Latullppe, - 758 Vernon 
street. 'Pel 507'i

MORSE ROAD
4-ROOM SINGLE on comer lot 

. nrlth space for two rooms up. 
, Foil screens, storm wdndnws 
'and doors. Gas hot water heat
er. $37.00 monthly after small 

h 'down paymenL

Jarvis Realty
J Offlee: 6 Dover Road 
.Residence: 26 Alexander Street

leU<i
iur ,

PHONES 4112 OR 7’27S 
Week Days and Sundays

Read Herald Ad vs.

HIGH DOLLAR
Cash Waiting for 

City or Country Homes — 
Building Lots — Farms — 

Sumnier Cottages — 
Woodlots

Whatever You Have To Sell 
GALL 8254

JOKES REALTY
36 Oak Street

MALE HELP 
W ANTED

Apply

Cotonial Board 
Company

615 Parker Street

HOW AB O UT T H A T  NEW HOME 
YOU HAVE BEEN PLANNING?

SEE JARVIS AT ONCE FOR EVERY DETAIL!
We Invtte you to inspect the materials and workmanship Incor
porated Into the several new homes we now have under con- 
etnietlon.

JARVIS IIEALTY
Oflicet 0 Dover Road Residence: 26 Alexander 8L

Phones 4112 or 727S — Week Da3rs and Sundays

AUS’TTN A. CHAMBLRS Com
pany. Trailer van service. Local 
moving, packing anc storage. 
Dial 5187,

Painting— Papering 21

NURSE wants 8 or 12 hour duty 
in private home. Call Manchester 
7101.^

WILL CARE FOR children In my 
home, 5 days a week. Write 
Box F. M„ Herald.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

FOR SALE—6 weeks old pigs, $10 
each. Henry Olin, Highland Park,

FOR SALE—’Two Guernsey heif
ers, fresh, and 16 months old bull. 
Gerald Rls'ley, Vernon. Tel. 9763.

SLAB WOOD for sale. $8 a load. 
sa« »̂<l and delivered. Call 2-0374 
—8962. -

Garde* ““arm— Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE—Silage- com, Louis 
Bunce, 529 West Center street. 
Phone 8116.

FOR SALE—Peppers, large and 
I»weet for frying. Also tomatoes. 
Call' at 214 Gardner street.

H&u.sehold Coudt 51

FOR SALE — 2 SMALL steam 
radiators. Telephone 3010.

FOR SALE — White table-top 
Roper stove. Telephone 2-1490.

FOR SALE— Rex ga.s hot water 
, heater. In good condition. Call 

7497.

Machinery and Tools 52
USED POWER ta1ie off potato 
diggers. Disc . harrbjvs. lime 
spreaders, FortUidn parts, milking 
machines. Dublin Tractor Com
pany, Wllllmantlc. ''

Wanted—To hu> 58
YOU CAN still get a good price 
for your paper and rags. Call 
5879. Wm. Ostrinsky, 182 Biaaell 
street

WAN’TED—Cabinet type oil heat
er with flue connections. Call 4073 
. after 4 p. m.

Household Goods 51

NEW
8-ROOM OUTFIT

$2,"8
Small deposit holds It—$4 weekly. 
Constats of bedroom, living room 
and breakfast s .t and additional 
pieces.

Can be purchased separately. 
A-L-B-E-R-T-S 

43 Allyn street, Hartford 
Branch of

Connecticut’s Largest Furniture 
Stole

Special discounts and coi.slderatlon 
given to all members of L s armed 
forces and members of their tam- 
llles. We will gladly send one of 
our Courtesy cars to shor/ you this 
furniture. No obligation on yoiir 
part.

Poultry and Supplies 43

FOR SALE —FRESH EGGS 
livered. Telephone 7495.

de-

BABY CHICKS. 3 weeks old. AUo 
2 banty roosters. Call 8915.

GENERAL Landscaping, garden 
and excavating. Telephone 7644 
or 4998. ■

WALTER SCHUL'TZ, 8i C onfess 
street. Asiies anc rubbish remov
ed. Local trucking. Tel. 2-1588. ’

ALL APPLIANCES itervlced and 
repaired, burners, 'efrlgeralors, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883. Hartford 
7-9663.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Also light trucking. Call 5008,

ELECTRIC and Acetylene .weld
ing. No job too large or too 
small. All work guaranteed. 
Parker Welding Co., 166 West 
Middle Turnpike. Tel. 3926. /

LANDSCAPE work, grading, 
pruning and planting of all kinds. 
Phone, Donovan, 7210.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed 
Attica, cellars and yards cleaned 
R. Camposeo. telephone 5848 o 
7487. .

HAVE YOU ANY Radios to be re- 
palrcd? Send or havs them ealled-
for by your'Post Radio Shop re
pair man. Guaranteed service. 
Place your order now for a new 
Meek radio. Or call at 698 North 
Jialn street Telephone 2-1403,

PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Outside painting a specialty. All 
work guaranteed 1st class. For 
free estimates and friendly call, 
Joseph Mur^wski, 14 E^ex 
street. Tel. 2-0338.

INTERIOR AND Ehtterior decor
ating. Roofing, floor' sanding, 
general repairinR, Pre-\Var prices. 
Work guaranteed. K. E. Webster. 
Tel. 6965, \

PAINTISIG AND Paperhanging. 
Good work. Reasonable rates.
Raymond FL’ke. Phone 3384.-

PAIN'TING,—Interior anc exterior 
B c.sfof paint and workmanship. 
Phone Edward Price 2-1003. .

PAINTING Contractors, ^ te flo r  
and exterior painting ahd paper 
hanging. Speclalizij:^ In spray 
painting. McKinney &  Fenn. Tele
phone 2-0106, Manchester.

PAINTING AND Paperhanging 
and wallpaper. John P. Sullivan. 
Phone 4260, ' _

Private Instructions 28
ELOCUTION—-A few lessons often 

helps when you are newly elected, 
to an office In yoUr club. White 
studio, 709 Main (Johnson Block) 
Rhone 2-1392.

Help Wanted— Female 35
HOUSEKEEPER for 3 business 
adults, small 6 rpom house. Phone 
3278 after 7:30 p. m.

FOR SALE!—Fancy milk fed broiP' 
ers and fryers, dressed and de
livered. Also Strictly fresh eggs 
from the Glenview Farm. Order 
nice mealy potatoes and. apples 
for delivery next month. Tel. 
Hartford 8-0271.

R. I. Red Roasting chickens 40 
cents a pound, live weight. 14 
weeks old R. I. red pullets $i:50, 
apiece A Nelson, 737 Lydall 
street. Tel. 8906..

FOR SALE— Child’s large maple 
crib complete. Good condition. 1st 
floor. 73 Bissell street. -

FOR SALE—Breakfo-st set. bed
room suite, easy chair convertible 
Into bed.. Inquire 45 Seaman Cir
cle, Qrford Village.

(?OAL CONSERVATOR No. 20. 
Thermostat, ;cpntrol, almost new. 
Price reasonable. H. P. Churchill, 
145 Adams street, • Buckland, 
Conn. ’Tel. 2-0180.

FOR SALE—Glenwood bungalow 
type gas stove with auxiliary 
heater on side. Tel. 6071.

FOR SALE—Pullets ready to lay. 
Also roasting chickens, live 
weight. Call at '214 Gardner 
street.

Wanted— Pets— Poultry
—Stock 44

PIGEONS WANTED: CALL 3636.

WIN A GIFT In KeiWs “ Old Fur:- 
nlture Contest.” Keith’s are 
awarding gifLs to 10 customers 
who have the oldest Keith furni
ture In dally use. Write or phone 
today,' get In yoilr name and fur- 
n lturf ehTrĴ  Of course, “^weTI 
need soipe proof of date of pur
chase: And we may want to dis
play your furniture entry In our 
windows or store, during our 
coming 46th Anniversary. Keith 
Furniture C o.,'1115 Main street, 
Manchester. Phone 4159.

WANTED—OLD-fashloned music 
box. State price, size, condition. 
Box G, Herald.

Rooms Without Board 59

ROOM FOR RENT^ 
street.

26 Linden

TWO ROOMS furnished for rent. 
Private entrance, continuous hot 
water and shower. Some kltdhen 
privileges, 101 Chestnut street. '

A FURNISHED room In a private 
home, on bus line. Telephone 6803

PLEASANT ROOM, next to bath 
In private family. Near bus and 
Center, 172 Maple street. 2-0477.

TO RENT — Single or double 
rooms. Near bus line. Meals op
tional. Inquire 3 Durkin street,

Apart mdnts— Flats—
Tenjments 6.H

Classified 
Advertiser -nJs
For Rent 

To Buy
F oi Salt’ 

T o  Sell

Houses for Sale 72

FOR SALE — 4 ROOM HOUSE. 
Call 6105.

FOUR Rooms, space for one room 
upstalra. With or without furni
ture. Pine Acre Terrace. Phone 
7208.

Wantedx-rReal E_tate 77
WANTED— U S ’TINGS of your 
properties. We have the buyers. 
For quick resuIU call William 
Goodchild, Offipe 15 Forest street, 
Manchester 3898.,11-fl dally, Hart
ford 2-0779 evenings.

Legal Notices'
LIUC'OB PEBMIT 

NOTICE OF APPLICATIOir
Thl» Ib to give notice that I. FRANK 

DB FELICE, of 100 Homeetead street. 
Mancheeter, have hied an application 
dated September 8th, 1945. with the 
Liquor Control Commission tor 'a 
TaveriMpr the sale of alcoholic liquof 
on the p ra ises , 174 West Middle 
Turnpike. Manchester. The business Is 
owned by FRANK DE FELICE, of 
too Homestead street, Manchester, and 
will be conducted by FRANK DE- 
FELICE. <>f too Homestead street, 
Manchester, as permittee.

FRANK DE FELICE. 
Dated September 18th, 1945.

Starve and Beat 
Nazi Prisoners

FOR RENT — 3-Room furnished 
apartment to nice couple. Reason
able; Call after 8:30. 2-1274.

FOR RENT—2 furnished rooms. 
Also one room with board. 136 
Bissell street.'

FOR RENT— 6 room, 2nd floor 
apartment. Central location, oil 
heater. Write Box P, Herald.

W'anled to Rent 68

CAST IRON pot burner for hot 
water with 30 gal. galvanlted 
tank and fittings $10. Phone 7180.

Articles for Sale 45

REAL ESTATE L I S T ^ S
Of AO Type* Wantedl 

CsMb Available.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Offlee 4118 ReaMenoe 7X1S 

Weekdaya and Sondaya

GIRLS AND Women wanted for 
clerical and productive work, Ap- 
ply> at once. Holland Cleansers, 
1007 Main.street

WANTED—Woman for general 
housework, 1 . day a week. No 
laundry. Call 3439,

WOMAN 30 to iO for general 
housework, must like small chil
dren, live In, pleasant home, own 
room and bath, yearly vacation, 
2 weeka with pay,' good s^ary. 
Call 2-0914 after 6:30 p. m. :

U. S. Army Pup tent^, $3.95 each. 
Brunner’s, 80 Oakland atreet.
Open ’till 10 p. m; Tel. 5191./

FOR SALE— Portable child’s play 
yard, 10 x.1,2. Good condition. 
Telephone 2-1219.

WARDS STRATE-LIFT pump 
jack is priced to save you money. 
Has a true straight lift (less fric
tion and wear). Fully enclosed 
gears, bearings run In oil bath! 
Pay as little as $21.95. .̂ Wards 
Farm Store, Main street.

FOR SALE — Pre-war English 
coach $10. Call 4889.

FOR SALE—U. S. Capitol Sunray 
oil burning boiler. A-1 condition. 
For hot water heat with metal 
extended jacket and built-in Taco 
hot ; water heater with copper 
coils. Call Vincent Marcln. Tel. 
4848. :

Read Herald Ad vs.

COMPLETE Household furniture 
for sale, 341 East Center street. 
Call 3802.

BE SURE and see the new 38-inch 
White-Star gas range before 
buying. On display at Benson’s, 
713 Main.

FOR SALE—Ten willow reed rock
ing chairs, used but serviceable. 
Ideal for porch or terrace. First 
choice at $3 each. Write Box T-S, 
Herald.

FOR SALE—OAK DINING room 
set. Tel. 8995.

W ANTED
SEVERAL LABORERS 

AND FIRST CLASS , 
CARPENTERS 

ALSO 2 PLUMBERS 
Capable o f making complete 
heating installations in new 
homes.

Apply
1

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 Dover Road 

Phone 4112 or 7275 
Week Days and Sundays

I N S U R A N C E
Be sure you have adequate insurance protection in 
case of fire or automobile accident. I^rotect yourself 
against all hazards. We are agents for.:
THE LUMBERMEN’S MUTUAL CASUALTY CO. 

For Automobile Insurance
THE LUMBERMEN’S MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO. 

For Fire Insurance of All Kinds
Both Participating Companies. >

'  ■* ' ■

If h*$ Insurance CaU

S TU A R T J. WASLEY
state Theater Building 755 Main Street

Telephone 6648 • 7146

FOR SALE—3-Piece living room 
set. Call 5976.

FOR s a l e —Gas range, 4 burner,, 
apartment size, excellent condi
tion Apply 149 Florence street.

HOSPITAL BEDS or wheel chaira. 
for rent or sale. Rates reaaonable. 
Phone Keith’s Fumltur*.. 4159,

LEAVING TOWN — Plano, con- 
goleum rugs, chaira, tq<da, dishes, 
blanket chest, 2 sets sllelves, gro
ceries, preserves. New curtains, 
towels, tableclotljk, small tables, 
rugs. iDo not ,'ca ll Wednesday 
nights or Sundays. 44 Hamlin 
street

w a n t e d  t o  r e n t  — 4-room 
house, apartment or flat. Wanted 
by couple with one child. Write 
Box A-K, Herald.

WAN’TED—4.pr 5 Room house, 
apartment, flat unfurnished. Cen
tral location. Adult couple. No 
children. Write Bok A-R, Herald.

WANTED—To rent or, sub-let 
furnished apartment or ..house. 
Family o f 4._no children. Write 
Box Jd-S. He'rald.

WANTED -6 - 7  room rent, by 
local teacher and family. Urgent. 
Call 7421.

WANTED 4-5-6 room rent. 'Tele
phone <2-0558.

WOULD LIKE To rent on or by 
October 1, single house or flat 5 
or 6 rooms. Call Manchester 3224.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE— 4 room houss. Fox- 
croft Drive. Oil burner, recrea
tion room in baa^ment, storm 
windows and screens, large lot. 
Inquire 8 Bissell street Phone 
7383 days, o 6376 evenings.

FOR SALE—6-room single house, 
insulate'd^^ closed in glass porches, 
bronze screws and storm win
dows. venetiho blinds, lot 77x200. 
88 Homestead $ti«et

SOUTH COVENTRY. Water Front 
Park, 4 room all-year California 
bungalow, 2 large porches, priv
ate prlvllagea to Qiventry LAke, 
$2,500. Aleo one large lot near 
lake on Maiii road $200. Mortgage 
arranged. M. J. Cusick, -Beaver 
Trail, off Daley road. Telephone 
Willimantic 1021J2.

Paris, Sept. 19.—()P)—The con
servative newspaper Figaro, 
sharply criticizing French treat
ment of German prslonera, said 
today many of the prisoners were 
systematically starved and sav
agely beaten.

“ In a number of camps are vio
lated, at r the expense of the <3er- 
mans, not only international rules 
governing war prisoners but gen
eral laws governing reSpect for 
human dignity.” the newspaper 
said in an editorial.

Food destined for prisoners dis
appears before It reaches Its des
tination. and some camps are fall 
o f living skeletons, "nearly like 
those o f'the German camps,”  the 
newspaper said, adding that 
"deaths by starvation are numer
ous.”  ’

The editoridi .<iaid some prison
ers are forced to work on the re
moval of mines, without arry de
tecting equipment, “ condemning 
them to a quick death.”

Grains, principally wheat an t 
potatoes are Canada's chief inr-'i 
crops.

TO  RENT
4-Room House 

Essex Street
Call

Albert F. Knofla
Tel. 4386

School Frock

FOR SALE—Cape Cod. four rooms < 
down. 1 finished room upstair^, 1 
unfinished room Insulated, storm 
windows, screens and Venetian 
blinds. 38 Grandview street. 
Eveningst

IC K E Y  FIN N

M-r TTi-----

YOU MEAN MISS 
T IT E  IS A S  -nGHT 

[ AS HER NAME 7

■' 1

"rWSHTEBLl,: 
S H E 'S  A
.f e m a l e

MISER.' 
V O U L L  BE 

LU C K Y IF YOU 
G E T  ENO UGH TO 

E A T  O U T TH E R E '

A

^ I 'V E  ALW AYS 1 LOOKS Lik E  A  ^  
HEARD T H A T  \ C A S T L E  FROM  
SHE LIVED LIKE j  A  D IS TA N C E  
A  Q U E E N -IN  r ^ -B U T  IT'S 
A  c a s t l e / /  FA LLIN G  A P A R T  

B E C A U S E  S H E 'S

Hardly EncouraffinR LANK LKUNAKD

TO O  M E A N  T O  
K E E P  IT  UP/

I n

A TTO R N EY SAID, 
HER BROTHER 
LIVES WITH 
H ER -A N D  TH A T 
H E 'S  A  L 4 TTLE  

- A H -

Oil.YBS'CONRftD 
T lTE *  H E 'S  

W A C K Y , A L L  
R IG H T - B U T  
HARMLESS*/

Ij DON'T THINK 
H E'LL GIVE YOU 

TOO MUCH 
TR O U B U E/"'

^ W E L L yG C X J O  
L U C K -  I H O PE 
YOU S TA N D  U P  

UNDER THE

° Public Auction of Antiques , 
and Modern Furniture .

" "  To Be Held At

Bailey's Wayside Antique Shop
45 West Center Street, Manchesier, Conn., On Route 6

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 21 and 22 , 19-15
10 A. M. to 8 P. M. Dally. Positive Sale.

Friday A. M. we will sell most of our Modern Furniture. 
China and Qliuiaware. Friday P. M. and Saturday will aell An
tique Furniture, Including'2-drawer drop-leaf Msdiogany‘Staiida,— 
Tabito and Cheata of Pine, Maple and Cherry, Ekirly Glass,. Silver 
Plated Tea Seta, also pieces in Sterling. Oriental Rugs. Clocks, 
one rare Terry with outside escapement, Shelf Clocks and Grand
fathers. Tole Ware, Andirons, Weather Vanes, Currier A Ives 
Prints, Paintings, Guns, Powder Flasks, Stamps. Etc.
• .

Mr. Bailey must give up this place of business and will be 
located at 382 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER, after October 1. 
1946. Hence this sale. LUNCH SEniVED.

JOHN MITCHELL, Auctloneor 
-T e l. OMOre«m*’lch 70729

8924
H 4  yr*.

___ ,_:jly.Snic Burnett
For ' the grade school crowd, a 

charming, simple made button 
front dress gayly trimmed with 
bold ric rac. It goes togettier 

-easily—your ABC s{)ecial for to
day.

'Pattern No. 8924 is designed for 
sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 year.s. £|-e 
8, requires 2 1-4 yards or 35 or 30- 
inch material.

For this pattern, seqd 2Q cents, 
in coins, your name, address. **'■<■ 
desired, and the pattern min.’v.'r 
to Sue Burnett. 'The . Manchestri 
Evening Herald, 1160 Sixth Aven
ue. New York 19, N. Y.

Just Out—the Fall and Winter 
1945 ieque of Fashion. Send for 
your copy now—18 cenU.
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I  jyct^ O R E M  A P M O L D WtlrlfM k. NCA SXBVICE. iK

■ DetiaM Gets Curious <
The Story:'’fif. Hale decides to 

transfer the Isoliltod X-909 to a 
farmhouse, well out'of the city. 
When the snbstttnte truck driver

her, and the personality of Bob 
Hale . .was an Influential thing 

She let her thoughts dwell on 
the strangely contradictory young 
scientist. This evening he, had In-

Sense and Nonsense
Then the Boileymoon Ended

“ This la so sodden,”
Said the griiom while taking 
One of tNe biscuits 
Of his bride’s first baking.

—Christine Shearer.

sees toe armed guards, then the advertently called .her Carolyn. 
Uttic, heavy box he Is to trank- then suddenly aware or the
porL he thinks the idem Is silly. «np^had pnofuselv apologized. She 
Carotyn Is worried, but Robert as- hastefmd, to assure him shC\pre- 
•ures her this method of moving ferred her first name—that "Mis*
H will excite less suspiciiai.

Unanswered questions in the 
mind of Mr. Spud Delaney, substi
tute driver for the Metropolitan 
Transfer Company, nagged at his 
curiosity for a full half hour while 
he edged his truck In and out of 
the clty’s_ traffic. Technically he 
should have taken the truck route 
down Commerce street, which 
would' have been faster, but this 
was midnight and by going 
straight through town he could 
stop over by the furniture factory 
and have a W e  beer with his 
friend. Red Crkgin. ^

It was past 1 when'Spud left 
Red’s bar, singing,. He was not 
drunk^—he was too'sm art tp get 
drunk on any driving Job—^but he 
wasn’t depressed, elther\ He had 
a good new cigar, on Red.
“ Red, I got the nuttiest load 1 
ever beard of," he declared sar
castically, before climbing up -ti 
his truck cab. “ Big as my two 
fists, aettln’ on cotton.
"'"Want to ace It?” Spud opened 

a side door aW  climbed Into the 
, dark truck.

He had his cigaf\between his 
fingers and he gestured with It 
at the parcel. Red stepped up to 

- see and Spud snapped on' a.n In
terior light. Red pushed the thing 
tentitiyely with his foot. ‘

“ It’s Just tied.”  he Observed.

The hint was enough. Arrogant 
Mr. Spud Delaney- bit his cigar 
again and, puffing,. untied toe tiny, 
parcel orl the truck floor. Red 
watched.

“ Hunh,” Spud grunted. “Got a 
metal lid two Inches thick or bet
ter. Wire, handle."

“ Lift It. Go on!”
The lid was heavy, and under 

that was a second lead case, tinier 
still. Spud eyed It.

"Couldn’t be rocks,” he "ven
tured. “ If the guy was shlppln’ 
diamonds, there’d be the steel car 
arid guards. And It ain’t a money 
box.”

Spud lifted toe second tight 
cover. There, In a center depres
sion In toa heavy lead, was what 
appeared to be some other kind 
o f metal, a grayish, whiti.sh, black
ish! elusive sort of substance, ir
regularly shaped. sugResting 
marble-sized wsd of tarnished tin 
foil. It seemed vaguely to glow a 
little in the dim light here, but 
that could hive been Imagined.

"Hunh!”  grunted Red, kneeling 
near the box -vlth Spud.

Spud apaln removed his cigar 
to say , something, and Idly ges
tured with It as he spoke.

A nob of red-hot cigar as sud
denly fell.

Tyler” made'her feer like an .Ĵ ld 
maid. It was tkCB, he had aski 
her to call him Bob'. - 

She wa.9 lost in this'' pleasant 
reverie when, abruptly, a not too 
distant roar and reverberation 
sounded.

Fear seized Carolyn and held 
her motionless for a moment. Then 
she literally snatclwd off pajamas 
and' dressed again, meanwhile 
trying to explain to her mother 
that the blast sounded like an ex
plosion and might be concerned 
with her work at the laboratory.

She paused on ly ' to telephone 
for a taxi and was on the side
walk when It came.

Teacher—Junior, what are the 
two genders ?

Junior—Masculine and femi
nine. The masculines are divided 
into temperate and intemperate, 
and the feminines Into frigid and 
torrid.

"The explosion— to the Schoen- 
feld Laboratoiy, driver. . Please 
rush! I am so—”

"That’s east, miss. The explo
sion was sout'west, You know 
what it was? Gee, it knocked me 
outa my— !”
— - Wae-it? '—Obi— Oh dear! . . . 
I—look, driver, do you know a 
farmhouse out 30 miles? A—a 
d e s e r t e d  — a place with land 
around

Bob Hale was to have gone on 
to toe farmhouse to receive toe 
shipment of X-999 after driving 
her home ' that evening. But ehe' 
now realized how inadequate her 
descrlptidh was, how silly really.

Distress In her voice made the 
i^ v e r  stare at her.

-’raen let’s go there!” she sud- 
denlYx ordered. "Southwest, I 
mean."'''N

’They p ^ c d  .several other taxi
cabs going sbiithwcst, and then a 
police car witlj siren shrilling 
passed them. ThVy had to pull 
over to let fire trucklKgo by. They 
knew now they had thC',right di
rection, If Are trucks wee-t:̂  com
ing from this distance, and'this 
long after the explosion, It miiat 
mean a second o' 
alarm fire someWhere, the driver 
said. But no blaiee was visible. 
Ambulances streaked ' by them 
twice.

"Oh-h-/i!” That was Involun
tary, frorh Carolyn.

."What was It, miss? What 
busted?”  ,

"I—I don’t know!”
He let It go at that. An<i 20 

minutes later they had the an
swer before them.

(To Be Continued)

Hush Money
At a small cafe In southern 

Italy frequented by . American 
servicemen a small grinning beg
gar with a clarinet under his arm 
presented himself nightly, and to 
some syrapatoetlcally. - Inclined 
group of doughboy would say:

Beggar—w ill you allow me, 
gentlemen, to play you..a tune.? 1 
am no virtuoso, and If you prefer 
giving me a trifle, I will spare you 
the annoyance of liatenlhg to me. 
\Small sums were Invariably 
paid to him without the require- 
mem of music, until one night a 
s o ld ^  In whom a love of melody 
and a'':As:otch economy were hap
pily colnb'in^d Insisted that the 
k.trolling\musIcian do some piping 
for hlB pay.

The mer^icant hbaitated and 
seemed embliTrassed, biit^i** P*' 
tron peraisted:.

Beggar (wltk clarinet)—Well, 
senor, since you Insist, I must con
fess to you—I, sbnor,. have never 
played a note In my' life!

— W’all Street Journal.

Carolyn sat on toe edge of her 
bed with one knee hugged up 
under her chin. Staring unseeing 
at the floor, she reconstructed toe 
past two days.

A new job, ’ s ' sensational new 
Job; an even more sensational 
new secret and toe trust It In
volved. The responsibility assailed

Mother—Did that .Soldier at
tempt to kiss you last nlghj?

Daughter—Well, Mother, you 
don’t think he came all toe way 
from camp Just to listen ip our 
radio, do you? \

Editor Blanton of the Sikeston, 
AIo., Standard, Is a frank sort of 
a fellow. Me says he Is^pnd of the 
members of his fine family, but 
that he seriously objects to the 
practice of making his home a 
“ filling station,”  by kin folks.

Here’s what he says . on. toe sub
ject: ---------
» "Hereafter we don’t want vis
itors from out of town unless they 
really are coming to see us. U 
their business is to transact busi
ness and they wish to visit us as 
a matter of economy, . we shall 
turn them awa.y. Last week a sis
ter-in-law who doesn’t like us 
came to town to see us and her 
dentist. She visited in our home 
while waiting for her new’ false 
teeth.' Another relative brought 
fier child to have his tonsils re-< 
moved, and she and the child call
ed it a visit. Cousin Annie came 
today with her four children to 
ckeh^ge the things she bfiught 
when she did shopping here 
week ago, and they ate the very 
Ia.st of our red. points. If people 
really want to 'i^ it us It Is all 
right, but we object to  being used 
by our loved ones.”

Gardening on Sunday \ 
I’m 'a  Methodist, and some peo\ 

•pie think It wrong for me to delve 
in the g^arden on Sunday, but 
there is nothing In the church dis
cipline or In my conscience which 
.toggests that It Is a crime to work 
in my garden on suitable Sunday 
afternoons and help God grow our 
food. With a large part of the 
world starving. It would be a 
crime If I did not do my bit on 
Sunday and every other day.

—Luther G. M>isk. of Sandston, 
Va.. In a letter to the Richmond 
Times-Dispatch.

It happened at a recent alumni
dinner:

Alumnus—Will you pass the 
nuts, Professor?

Professor (absent-mindedly)— 
Yes, I suppose so; but I really 
should flunk them.

Man (entering hat store) — 
Please take Uiat bright green hat 
out of the window for me.

Salesman—Why, certainly. Al
ways pleased to oblige.

Man (persisting)—You’re sure It 
will be no trouble?

Salesman—No, not at all. .".Ir. 
We’re always glad to take some
thing out of the window.

Man (heartily) — That's fine, 
then. That hat bothers me every 
time I pas.s your store. Isn’t it a 
horrible looking tolHg? '

Jaw Breakers 
Most proofreaders in publishing 

offices arc familiar with outland
ish words in the Polish, Russian, 
Norwegian, Italian and Hungarian 
langpiBiirs. No one would blame 
them for possible' missspeHing: 

But how about our good old 
English? There are some 500,000 
words In Mr. Webster's book, and 
here are a few considered among 
the most difficult, comparable to 
many In other languages: 

Honorifleabilitudinitatibus 
Transubstantiationa I Ists 
Inanthropotoorphtsability 
Dlsproportlonablenessea 
Interconvertlbllltles 
Histomorphologlcally 
Intecdlfferentlatlon 
Bupersensitlvenessea 
Hypersensltlvencsses ' ^

Well Worth Trying
When we criticize self. .. 
And for others have praise, 
This trembled old earth 
Will see bettw days.

—Llriwood L. Russell.

Instructcti;—When we .speak of 
the Seven Seqa. let's be specific.

Freshtfian —  Okay, Professor; 
you be specific and I’ ll be Atlan
tic.

FUNNY BUSINESS

Social SUualions'

TOw Situation: Your children 
come In r t ask for a cookie when 
there'aye .her children playing in 
toe yard''With them._______ __

Wrong Way': Give your children 
a cookie and let them go back to 
the yard to eat It.

Right Way: If yoO have enough 
cookies to go ai[ound, Xend out one 
for each child. Otherwise, make 
your children eat theirs Ip the 
house, where the other children 
don’t have to watch enviously.

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

^  O .J V g?->0 I? 0  O O ri V.

Wow
A  "Wave" who' wears- -a - eotton 

stocking
Need never give her dood a lock

ing;
The girl who chooses other makes
Gets al1,.the runs and all toe 

breaks.

IttUNERVIUE FOLKS BY FONTAINE

w  I  L /  B E  F ? . ' r r '

More than 15,000!000  ̂ pounds of 
rubber grade carbon bla'dc, an Im
portant Ingredient In tires, ^-ere 
produced in the first half of 1945,

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

‘They’ve been doinff it that way ever since the fullback 
came back from the Army mortar squad!”

cosa ww svftasww: wcr.ia »se.D. a m. em
” Me can’t lagt. Battler, ol’ boy—he’s tryin’  too Hard I”

SIDE GLANCES

t\V\y. ViieRt 60\Vi:6 
IO A vyysrv

v n r " ^

ALLEY OOP

WASH TUBBS
L E T  THOSE NIPS HAVE A

SEEM t o  KLIilVE 1NE 
WAR5 OVW2


